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WEDNESDAY, December 13th, 1876. 
The Ninety-first Session of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
of the Methodist :E. Church, South, convened at Chester, S. C., in 
the Court House, at IO o'clock, A. M., Bishop H. H. Kavenaugh 
in the chair, the opening deyotional exercises conducted by the 
Bishop, ,vho brid-ly addresser] the Conference. 
The roll was call('d, and ninety-eight clerical and nine lay mem-
bers found present. 
\V. C. Power ,ms rc-elcct('d Secretary, and 0. A. Darby, A. J. 
Stafford, n. D. Hmart and John 0. Willson, Assistants. 
The Bishop announced the transfer of Rev. Samuel Leard, from 
the North Carolina Conference, to this body. 
On motion, resoJ vecl, that a committee, consisting of one member 
from each District, be appointed to 110minate the usual committees. 
Carried. 
The following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That a committee of two ministers and one layman be appointed, 
to consider and report upon the action of the Fraternal Joint Commission of 
the M. E. Church and the 1\1. E. Church, South. 
A. M. SHIPP, 
LANDY WOOD. 
Said commit.tee to be nominated by committee above ordered. 
The bar of the Conference fixed, and 10 A . .l\I. and 2.30 P. M. 
selected as the hours for meeting and adjourument. 
On motion of Wm. l\fartin, it was 
Resolved, That the hour from 10 to i 1 A. l\I., to-morrow, be set apart for 
prayer, a~king divine favor upon our Statf, and the whole country, in view 
of the present distracted condition of the government and people. 
On motion of A. l\f. Chrietzberg, the following was adopted 
seriatim: 
Whereas, it is of the greatest importance that the deficits in the usual 
Conference claims from year to year, cease; and whereas, one cause may be 





Question IV. taken up and twelve candidates passed, and elected 
to Deacons' Orders and full connection. C. D. Rowell, already 
ordained, was received into full connection. (See C. D., Art. III.) 
Question VII. called, UJl(l eight candidates. (for name~, see C. D., 
Art. III.) pa1sse<l arnl advanced to th,: st\l(hcs of the fourth year. 
A. R. Panner p:~s~ed. 
On motion, Dr. ,T. T. \Vightma11 ,rn,; re<1m:~tcd to f'urui~l1 a copy 
of his lectme 011 ".\lvthodi,;rn in ~<111th Carolina" to the Southern 
Christian Arlvocatc, for publication. 
The Bi::-hop a1111onw·cd as the Committee on Investigation on the 
case of Joh11 Q. f-)tol'km:rn, tho following: C. I-I. Pritchard, J. C. 
Stoll, and D. ,J. l\Ic'.\Iilla1L 
Questioll XII. called, and !line (see C. D., Art. III.) candidates 
were passed, :illll eke1ed to El<ler's orders. 
Question X. callc<l, and Stephen P. 'f. Field, a local preacher, 
electerl to Dcacc,n's orders. 
Question XIV. waii taken up, and C. V.-Barnes, local preacher 
was elected to Elder's orders. 
Notices were given, the doxology sung, and the Conference 
adjourned with the benediction. 
THIRD DAY. 
FRIDAY, December 15, 1876. 
The Conference met at 10 A. M. Devotional exercises by M. A. 
McKibben. 
The Minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Three arhlitional Clerical and two :irlditional Lay members present. 
The Investigating Committee, on case of ,J. ci. Stockman, 
reported a trial nece;-:,sary, and appointed D. ,J. McMillan to prose-
cute. The followillg committee to try, appointPd ; 
J. T. Kilgo, to pre;,;ide; \V. W . .Tonr:s, ,J. .i\L Boyd, B. G. ,Tones, 
,v. A. Clarke, A. ,T. Cauthen, l\1. L. Hank", ,Jolin A. l\Iood and L. 
M. Little. A. J. Stokes cleded ad<litiullal Secretary, aud directed 
to attend upon the trial. 
Quel':tion X. called, and ,Tames W. Murray, n local preacher, 
electecl to Deacon's orderiJ. 
Question XX. eallc(1; ou motion it was resolvr:d to sit with open 
doors during it" eon:-lid1~ratio11. Tlw preachers of the Charlesto!i, 
Orangebnr,r;, Cbln111hir1, 8wn/r;r and Flornu:c Districts, all passed Ill 
the examination of eharacter. L. A. ,Jo]rn;-;on and ,f. F. England 
were passed aJl(l continued in tll!: ,,upc1·nt11nerary ndation ; G. F. 
Round was pa:-:secl, anll his tra11sfor to North Carolina Conference 
announced. 
Question XVIII. was taken up \\'ith qu('stio11 XX., :tll(l differences 
between L. M. Hamer and S. Jones, as to the administration of 
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discipline, was referred to a Committee of Investigation, consisting 
of H. A. C. Walker, T. G. Herbert and J. M. Carlisle. 
Rev. J. S. \Vhite, of the Presbyterian Church, and Revs. R. W. 
Brice, and ,J, P. Marion, of the As:-:ociated Retcwned Church, were 
introduced to the Conforence 
Question XX. rc.,nmetl, and the preachers of tho .Marion and 
Spartanbnrg Districts passed. 
J. R. Little, conti1111ecl in the supernumerary relation. A com• 
munication front \Vhitcfoonl Smith read, and his character passed. 
The name of R C. Oliver was call8d, and diffen~nces between him 
and \V. Baker, local preacher, were referred to a Committee of In-
vestigation, consisting of A. l\I. Shipp, F. 1\1. Ke1rnedv, and A. H. 
Lester. • 
The Dishop called A. l\f. Shipp to the chair. 
_Q~cstiou XX. contJ\rn~d, aiH! the preachers of the Cokesbury 
Di,Strwt were passed. I. /-l. Damel,; wa,.; rna1le a superannuate. 
The Bishop resuming the chair, and th::: call continued, the 
~reach~rs of the Gree1wi[!e Di.sfl'icf ,1·erc pa:-;:,;cd. ,J, .A. \Vood con-
tnrned Ill the ,;upcrnnrnerary relation. 
Or.1 motion, it ,ms ordPJ\'1_! '.liat College pl'flperty, mrned by the 
Conference, he reported ~;tat1stwally hy ehargeii, whNcin situated. 
Question XX. rt!s11111cd, :wd the drnract\:r~ of the superannuated 
preachers exarni1wd, all(l passed. lI. S. Bird ,ya,; rna<le effective. 
Landy Wood cnlled attenticn to the fact that during the year 
past no mernber of the Confot·ence ha(l diecl, and moved a service of 
t~anksgiviug iu view thcretJf Adopted, ancl the service imme-
diately condlleted by the Bishop. 
J. L. Jones, Presi<lent of Oolt1t11bia Female College was intro-
<lucerl, and addrcf'~ed the Conference. ' 
The Committee 011 Fraternity submitted the following: 
. Whereas, the Connuissioners of the l\I. E. Chmch and of the M. E. 
Church, South, at their meeting at C:,pc Mav. N. J., in the month of 
....\.11g11~t, did, in moat excdlent Chri,-;tian spirit, :iml with entire unanimity 
adopt a basis of fraternity alike h1morable tn both Clrnrches; therefore, · ' 
Rr:,:ofrc;l, l. That the 8olllh Caroli nrt Conforence hl'reh,v expres~es her 
gra_t1hcat10n _at the happy rest'.!~ of a cnmmis,;ion, for the appointment of 
winch. she formally made pet1tw11 w tlw la,-;t Ch•neral Conference, and 
acceptrng as ~nt!rely ,;atisfa:,t'.>ry the: :ihul'I.:: u:une(l ba,-;i,-; of atljn,tment, will 
endeavor to tulhl the COl](lttwn~ of the same, in th,i like Christian spirit, 
that led to its unanimons adoption. 
~- That thi~ Conforenee ha~ heard with deep ,-;01'l'0W of the death of the 
~ev. K H. Myers, Chairman of the Commi,~ioner,-;, and hereby tender a 
smcere condolence to the family of our <h:cea,-;ell :tilt! heloV<·d brother. 
A. :'1. SHIPP, Chairman. 
Bishop Kavenaugh addressed tho Conforencr; npon the subject 
covered by the report and resolutions, statin<r tlw faet that kindliest 
fi l• 1 b ee mgs towards our Church anrl people were entertained by the great 
?ody ?four Nor~he~·n brethren, anrl giving his experience in meet-
rng with and enJoymg pleasantest ancl mu,;,t Christian communion 
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with many of them. Report anu resolutions unanimously adopted 
by a risiog vote. Notices were given, the doxology sung, and the 
Conference adjourned with the benediction. 
FOURTH DAY. 
SATURDAY, December 16, 1876. 
The Conference met at 10 A . .M. Bishop Kavenaugh in the 
chair. 
Rev. J. B. McFerrin, D. D., Missionary Secretary, was intl'O-
duced, aud comlueted the opening devotional exercises. 
The Minutes of the third clay'::; session read antl approved. N. 
K. Melton and M. A . .:\foKihben l!;rantc,1 leave of ab:;,ence. 
Question XIV. called, and At{ron .J. Joy, a local Deacon. was 
elected to E!Jcr's orders. The Committee on Temperance submit-
ted their report. ,\.dupted. 
The Committee un the c,1,;e of John Q. Stockman, rnported the 
accused guiltv of the c;haro·c made atrainst him, and that he was J b n 
thereupon duly expelled from the .:\I. E. Church, 8o_uth. . 
The CommiLt.ee on the Bible c,wse preseuteJ theu· report, wlnch 
was amended and adopted. 
A' Communication frnm F. :\I. l\Iorgan, located in his absence by 
the last Conference, wa:,; reeeived. The vote for location was recon-
sirlered, and the cornrnunication reacl. .After tliscussion, on motion 
of H. J. Morgan, he was granted a location. 
Dr. McFerrin ad1lressed the Conference. The Committee on the 
case of Simpson .Jones presented the following: 
The Committee in the ease of S. Jones, complained of for mal-a1lminis-
tration of discipline, respeetfully report that, after a fnll statement from L. 
M. Hamer, pre,;enting the eomplaint, all(! from Simpson .Jones, and_ then a 
careful consideration of the eum plaint, we eo1i;;ider that in the pecnhar con· 
ditions of tl,e case, Brother Jones acted as p:·ndently as he could, and there-
fore is not ce1muable; and it is gratif_ving to ad1l that betwe,m these 
brethren there still exiHts cordial Christian love. 
II. A. C. "\V A.LKER, Chairman. 
The Committee on the-case of Rev. R. C. Oliver, presented the 
following. and asked to be discharged. 
The Committee of Inquiry in the case of Rev. R. C. Oliver, sub-
mit the following report : 
The Committee met at the time appointed for investigating the case, and 
after waiting Im If an hour without the appearance of any accuser or bill of 
c0mplaint, adjourned, directing the Chairman to report that they knew no 
reason why the character of Rev. R. C. Oliver may not pass the Conference. 
The report was adopted and the Committee discharged. 
A. SHIPP, Chairman. 
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The character of R. C. Oliver was passed, and he was continued 
in the supernumerary relation. 
Simpson Jones passed, and his relation changed from superan-
nuate to supemumernry. 
The Committee on Books and PerioJicals submitted their report, 
which, after a brief addre~s by the Bishop, was adopted. 
The Committee 011 Sumlay-sehools pre8euted their report, which 
~vas
1 
arnc11tlcd so a:; to advise the formation uf missiouary societies 
m 1-:lunday-sehools, aml thc11 adopted. _ . .t ; -'.i 
On rnntiou, a ccrLificate of eleetion to Deacon's ·orders \,•as' issued 
to F. 8. Bmdette, a local prcac:her, the origin<1l having been lost. 
Conf'Prence adjoumcd, that the legal ho<ly mit!ht hokl its session. 
The Incorporated Cuuforcnce \rn:,; l'.alled to order by S. B. Jones, 
President. 
The l\Iinutcs of the last se.ssion were approved. 
The l\Ianagers' and the Treasurer's reports, respectively, were read 
and adopted. 
A donation of Sl,117 from a la<ly in Charleston, through Rev. J. 
T. \Vightman, D. D., was tendered, accepted, and the thanks of the 
Conference onlere<l to be transmitted to the donor. 
Bi,-d10p Ka vtma11gh a1mouuced the compromise of a claim by be-
quest llue the Conference. 
On motion, tho compromise was endorsed, and thanks tendered 
the Bishop for hi:,; judicious service iu the same. The Treasurer was 
designated as speeial receiver, to whom the sum agreed upon in such 
compromise shall he paid when realized. 
The officer,, of la:,;t year were umwimously re-elected. 
The Class just arlmittecl into the ecclesiastical were elected mem-
bers of the incorporated Conference. 
Distribution of funds was maJe and the legal Conference ad-
journed. 
The Ecclesiastical Conference resumed its session, the Bishop in 
the chair. 
Revs. ,v. D. Lee and '\V. S. Roan, of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, were introduced. 
The Committee to procure a suitable historian of South Carolina 
Methodism, reported that they had selected and would nominate 
Rev. A. l\I. Shipp, D. D. Report adopted. 
The usual notices were given, the doxology sung, and the Confer-
ence adjourned, with the benediction. 
p, 
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FIFTH DAY. 
SUNDAY, December 17, 1876. 
The services of the Sabbath were of interest in all the Churches. 
At the Methodist Church Bishop Kavenaugh preached to a large 
congregation, ordaining the Deacons at the close. 
A Sunday-school nfass ;\Ieeting was held in the Presbyterian 
Church iu the afternoon. A<l<lrc~ses hy Dr. J. T. \Vigbtman an<l 
Dr. Plumer, of the Presbyterian Church. 
At night, in the :;\fothr.Hlist Church, Dr. I\IcFerrin preached, the 
Elders being ordained at the clode. Dr. \V. S. Plnmer assisting in 
the '' laying on of hands" and afterwards addressing, impres-
sively, those just inducted into the Eldership. 
SIXTH DAY. 
MONDAY, December 18, 1876. 
The Conference met at 10 A. M. The Bishop in the chair. De-
votional exercises conducted by Rev. W. W. Mood. The Minutes 
of Sa turd a v's session were re:ui" and approved. 
Dr. Shipp addre~secl the Conforei1ce, ,1ccepting the appointment 
of histmian cf South Carolina Methodism. 
The ,Toi!it Board of Finance presented their report, which was 
adopted ari.d distrili11tion of the funds at once made. 
The :Missi:rnary Treasury rcpurte<l for Foreign Miesions $2,355.01 
and for Dnrne,;tic s:~,707.211 
The Committee on Minutes made their report, recommending the 
electiou of A. l\l. Chridzlierg as Editor and Publisher of the Minutes 
of the prct-e11t se::::-oion. Arlopted. 
Dr. McFcrrin ad<lre~sed the Conference, taking leave of the body. 
The Sunday-scholll Board presented a supplemental report, nomi-
nating IL c: Oliver as 8urnhy-schonl Agent, to travel without 
charge to the Church. The report wa:,; adopted .A. II. Lester and 
J. \V. ,v olling granted leave of absence. 
On motion, the cornmtrnication from Darlington Circuit, Q. C., 
respecting the relation of Rev. l\f. :\Ioziugo, Local Prnacber, was 
taken from the table. L. :M. Hamer was then, on motion, allowed 
to withdraw the said cornmtrnication from the pm,srssion of the Con-
ference. 
The Bishop ordained on Sabbath, 
Traveling Denco11s-Jolrn L. Stokes, Felix Hartin, ,v m. ,v. Wil-
liams, M. M. Ferguson, A. W. ,Jackson, J. \V. Wolling, 0. A. 
Rountree, E. l\I. ?lierritt, J. J. Neville, Wm. A. Ariail, J.C. Uounts, 
Sam'l D. Vaughn. Local Deacon-F. H. Burdette. 
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Traveling Elders-lNm. A. Rogers, C. D. Mann, J. W. Dickson, 
G. H. Pooser, R. W. Barber, A. Coke Smith, Wm. S. Wightman, 
G. W. Walker, E. L. Archer. 
The Committee on Education presented their report, which was 
amended, and then adopted by sections. 
·wm. l\Iartin was chosen to preach the Conference Sermon for 1877. 
The Bishop requested for himself and council leave to retire. 
Granted. Dr. Shipp in the chair. 
Question X.XX. c:allerl, and Columbia chosen as the place of meet-
ing for the next Conforcncc. 
On motion, the Friday of the week of prayer, to be appointed by 
the Bishops, was designate<l as the Conference day of fasting and 
prayer. 
Conference arliourned, with the usual services, to meet at the 
Presbyterian chttrch, at 7 o'clock P. l\1. 
NIGHT SESSION, 7 P. M. 
:MONDAY, December 18, 1876. 
Conference met. In the absence of the Bishop, ,vm. P. Mouzon 
elected to presi<le, and conducted the opening exercises. 
The Minutes of the morning session rearl aud approved. 
T:1e Statistical Secretary reported. Received as information. 
On motion, it mls resolved, that the Editor of the Minutes ex-
plain an apparent deficit in the Bishop's Fund, the apportionment 
thereof having lieeu fully paid. 
ReRolntions of thanks to the citizens of Chester, the Churches and 
Associations, adopted by a rising vote. 
\V. "\V. Duncan, by rcr1ue,st, addressed the Conference. The Bishop 
appeared anrl took the chair. 
Complimentary re"olution:,; to the Bishop offered, and adopted 
mianimously, by a rising vote. 
(~uestion XVIII. called, and J. R. Coburn and A. Nettles were 
superannuated. 
The Minutes of the night session read and approved. 
The Joint Board of Finance for 1877 announced. 
Devotional exercises held. 
The appointments for 1877 announced, and, with the benediction 
by the Bishop, Conference adjourned sine die. 
,01};1' i 
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Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the M. E. Church, South 
held in Chester, S. C., oeginning Declrn1ber 13th, ending December 18th, 
1876. Bishop Hubbard H. Kave11:rngh, President; William C. Power, Sec-
retarv. 
Qu~.~- 1. \\'ho are admitll-d on trial'! It. Herbert Jones, Ervin G-. Price, 
Alli~on B. LeP, Thoma,; E. ( Vilhert. .Jo~qih F. :'.\Iozingo, LeGrand G. 
"ralker, Arn1a11d C LeGL'ltv, I I. Ba,c·om Browne, \Yilliam P. :'.\Ieadors -9. 
(Jucs. 2. Who rem:ti 11 "11 trial'! 1). Zin11nprman lla11tzler, 1\rtlnu: 9· 
Walker, Whitei'oord ~- :.lartin, Benjamin :.I. Boozer, James\\,. A.nail, 
Thornburv l' l'hillip.,.---t,. 
(Juc8. 3_- \\'h,1 ar,· di-co111i1111t·d ·: :'.\one. 
Qne.~. 4. Who an' :1il111itt,·d into foll connection'? John L. Stokes, Felix 
Hartin \Villi:t111 \\'. \\'illi:1111,;, :\I1mloch :\I. Ferguson, Anderson vV. Jack-
son, J:{1111c~ W. \\'olli11~, (lli1·er W. Eo11ntree, Edward M. Merritt, Juuirn1 
J. Neville, Willia111 lf .. \riail, .Jephtlw C. Counts, Samuel D. Vaughan, 
Cornelius D. Hu1relL-l::. 
Qnes. 5. \Ylw are re-admittt·d ·: .J:unes C. Davis. 
(Jucs. G. \\'hu arc receive(! by transfer from other Conferences? Samuel 
Leard. 
Qnes. '7. \Vho are the dL':tcon,.: of one ye:Lr? :\I. Hntchinson Pooser, 
George W. Whitrn:m. Hilliard F. Chriet~berg, William II. Kirton, LeRoy 
F. Beaty, John O. \\'ilbon, .Jame~ U. Bissell, John E. Carlisle, James C. 
Da\'is.-fl. 
Ques. S. \Vhat lravclin~ preaclwr~ are clectell <leacon., '! .John L. Stokes, 
Felix Hartin William \V. Williams, }Iurdoch .\1. Ferg11~on, :\.ll(lerwn \V. 
Jackson, .Jai'ncs \\'. \\'oiling, Oliver N. Rountree, Edward .i\1. r,Ierritt, 
Junius J . .l",e1·ille, William H. Ariail, Jephtha C. Counts, Samuel D. 
Vaughan.-1:2. 
Qucs. D. What tran·lling preachi,rs are ordained deacons? John T,. 
Stokes, Felix Hartin, William W. William~, Munloch :.I. Ferguson, An-
derson \V . .Jackson, ,James W. Wolling, Oliver K. Rountree, Eclward M. 
Merritt, .Junius .J. ~ evil le, William II. Ariail, .J c>phtha C. Counts, Siw1uel 
D. Vaughan.- I 2. 
Qnes 10. \Vl1at local preacher,; ar~ electetl deacon,'! ~tephen P. 1'. Field, 
James \V .. Murrav.-2. 1;:'> ' ✓,~ f; · ~-
Q,ws. l1 Wl1:tr loc,tl [!i'e:wher, a're or,hinetl de:tCOIH '! Fre lerick H. 
Bnrdett.-1. r:· / . 
Qnes. 12. Wl1:tt tr,11·eli11g preacher~ are elected elders? William A. 
Rogers, Coke 1). :,l:tnn, .J. Walter Diekson Ueorire II. Pooser, Robert W. 
Barber, A. Coke Smith, William S. Wight;nan, Ci~orgc W. Walker, Edgar 
L. Arclier.-9. 
Que.~. 13. \Vh:tt tranili:1g preachers arP ordained c~lders? William A. 
Rogers, Coke D. ~Iann, .J. Walter Dickson, George H. Pou~1'1', Robert vV. 
Barber, A. Coke Smith, William S. Wightman, G1:orge \V. Walker, Edgar 
L Archer.-9. ;;::i(,: 1i'i',pi.,· 
Ques. 14. What local preachers are elected elders? Christian V .Barnes.-1. 
Ques. 15. What local preacher:, are ordained elders'? None. 
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Ques. 16. Who are located this year? FranciA M. Morgan.-1. 
Ques 17. What are supernumerary? Lewis A. Johnson, Joseph F. Eng-
land, John R Little, John A. Wood, Robert C. Oliver, Simpson Jones.-6. 
Que.~. 18. Who are superannnacerl? DcLVid Derrick, John W:itts, ,Joel W 
Townsena, Minton A. Con11olly, vVilliam c. PatterRon, Randolph R. Pegues, 
Lewis Scarboro. Davi<l D. Bvers, Edward J. Pennington, T. Sumter Daniel, 
John R. Coburn, Ahr:w1 Ne.ttle.~.-12. 
Qnes 1.9. Wh:it preacher,, have die,l dnring the past year? X one. 
Ques. 20. Arc all the prc:cel1crs blamclc:i:i in their life and u!licial admin-
istration? Th is wa9 attemle<l to by call i11g their narncH severally before 
the Conference. John (t. Stockman w:ts expel le1l. 
Ques. 21. ,Vhat is the n11111her of local pre:tchers ancl rncmber8 in_ the Aev-
eral circuits, stations, and missions ol the Conference? \Vlute local 
preachers, 14"1; colon.•(l, 3-tot:d H7. White memhers, 41,242; colored, 
381-total, 4 l,(i2:3. Total local preachers and member", 41,770 
Qncs. 22. How m:my inf:tnr, have been baptize<i d11ring the year? vVhite, 
1,710; colored, tl-total, 1,719. 
(Jnes 2S. How many ad1ilts have been h,tptized clnrin!.; the year? 1,249. 
Queo. 24. \Vhat is the nnmher of F-\11111!:ty-,;ehoob? 45ti 
Ques. 25. \Vhat is thP ni1111ht;r of S11nd:1y-sehool teachers? 2,786. 
Ques. 26. Wh:it is the nnml,er of S1rnd:1y-school scholars'! White, 18,985; 
colore<l, 71-total, ltl,05G. 
Ques. '2'7. ,vhat :u1101111t is 1wc•~,1,:1ry for the snperanni,ited preachers, 
and the widows and orphans of pre:iclier,, '! ~.;,-; 000. . 
Ques. !:8. "'hat has ill'l'll co I ll'ct c>d on the forl'g<>i ng account, and how !las 
it been applied? :;;.1,9-1S di,trilrntecl to the daim:rnts, according to their sev-
eral necessities. 
Qu.es. 29. What has been contribntecl for Missions? For Foreign Mis-
sions, $2,3,55.01; for Domestic Missions, $:3,707 .20. 
Que.~. 30. Where shall the next Hession of the Conference be held? Co-
lumbia. 




APPOINTMENTS FOR 1877. 
The first column of figurPs ,!Pnotcs number of charges. Second coluin:n, number 
of consecutive year:,; the ineumhent has liem1 appointed to the charge. Third column, 
the number of preachers co1111eetcd with ttie Conference. 
I.-CHARLESTUN Dli-iTIUCT. IV.-HF:'.\lTER DISTRICT. I A. ::\I. Clf!U E'J'½BEiW, I'. E. ................. .4 !il 
T. E. \V ANN,DL\KE!t, l'. E. ................ 2 1 1 .JI Snrnt,·r 1-itat ion, lt. 1'·. \Vells ............... 2 52 
2; J;i :-;umll'r t'ir't, .J.C. 1-itoll, 1, F. Hartin .. ! iil 1 Charleston-Trinity, .John A.Port.Pr .. ! 
2 Bethl'I, \\"rn. 11. Fil<m111g .. l :; ! Jli J;i,liop\·ilil', ,J. T. I{ilg·o ....................... .l ,;,; 
3 Spring:-;t.,H.L.Ilarper ... l J; -l7 :llanning, J > .. J. :\I(':l!illan .................... l :ili 
:; : .Js i-ia11ke .. J. J,, :-;!rnl'ord ........................... :l :i7 -1 Berkley-f;_ l>. \'a111.;llll ........................ :l 
5 Cainlwy Ct. and :lli"ion--L. C. Luy-
n1, I, ( >. X. Hou11<l! l'Pt', 1-..................... 7 
(l JCY!ll.('"S Ct.,-(;.:\. l'oos('r ................. l ,,; 
7 l st{t~~~::rt.'i.'.'..'. .·.1.·._:_u.1'.~ .. ~.1.l:~~i.'.'.'.'.:.~:.'..\ !I 
8 St. Geol'_!.;l'S. l'. F. E ist!t-r. ................... 1 W 
!) Bamhl're:, \\"rn. !'. :II,Hiz,>11 .................. l II 
10 ('olldon, ('. i~. l•'is!1l111r11l' ................... I l:.! 
11 \i'altcrliorn·, .l. L. :-;itir'.\". .................... :; 1:: 
1~ Alli-ndal<', .J.B. :'II:ts~,·lil':lll ................. 2 l·l 
13 Blar·k :-;warnp, L. «. \\'alkcr ............... l 1,, 
14 {Yen1a,s('l'. B. ( ,. Jon,·s ....................... 1 J1i 
1,5 Hanll•1,villu Cl. arnl Mission, ,J.C. 
Bis.sell.. ........................................ ] li 
II.-OIL\XGEllFlW DISTRICT. 
\\'~r, :'.\fAHTJX, I'. E .............................. ~ l,~ 
lfi (lrnn.e:d,uru;,i-i. ,\. \\'cher ..................... J !!I 
17 (>rangeliurµ; C!ireuit, ll. JJ. ]l:rnt.,,l(!r ... :: ~1J 
lH Brn1H•.hville, Thomas Haysor. ............ l :!I 
HJ l'rovid<'llt:t', \\'111. Hutto ..................... :::!:! 
:w :-;t, :llatth<'w·s •. r. H. Zi 111lllL'l'llla11 ...... :! :2:: 
'.!1 l.Jl]lL'r :-;t, :\lat.th(•\\'·s, :II. I,. 1;:111ks ..... :2 :!I 
2:! l·pp1:r ( lr:lllg1•, ,\. H. 11:tlllll'l'.. ............. J :2:; 
~;.; Etlhto, l). ,J. ~in11111111:-,; ........................ :! :!Ii 
:21 E,li,t.o :lli.,sion, :II. :\I. l•\•ru;u,ll11 ......... J ::, 
:!,'i (;rnhalll, ,L .J. I ·a11t 111·11 ....................... :; :!, 
2() \\'illistoll, :II..\. :\1<-l,il,1"'11 ............... 1 ~!I 
:!7 E!!l'nton, H. llerlinL .1011,·s ................ 1 :;11 
2, .\ikcn l\iissio11, S. IL i:roWlll' ............. :l :;[ 
:.IU GranitcYille and L:rngll'Y :llis:;ion, 
• J. ll. C:lll1jllJe!l.. .................................. l 3~ 
III.-COLU.:\IBL\ IJli-iTRICT. 
E. ,T. l\IEY::--AitllII-:. P. E ........................ 2 8:l 
30 Colnml)ia-,vashins::tun :-;trcl't., .J. T. 
\Vightm:rn ........................................... 1 :lJ 
:n :llari,rn :-;tl'l·\'t, .I. \V. ilick,llll .. :2 :;;:, 
Colmnl.iia Cirenil, T. \\·. :\lt1lllll:rly11 .. l :l1i 
il2 J \VinnslJoro· :-\tatioll,U. \\'. \\·:tlki:r.:! ;37 
3:1 Fairlil'lil ('irl'11it, .J. :'d:irion l\oyd, 
l ·!, A. C. 1V:t!k1·r.. ............................. 1 ;l!) 
31 Cl!L•stcr Stati,>n .. J. i•:. Carlisle ........... ! 111 
llii \Vest Che,r,~r, :.-1.11. l'll1N:r ................. 1 •11 
&i East CIH•ster, .J. \\'. Kc! ly, :l, \\'. 1\'. 
\\.i!!;a:n:, ............................................. l ·1:l 
;37 It<)('k llill, H. \V. l!arli1·r ................... J 11 
:1s 'lmkYille, \V. :-; . .:\Iarti11 ...................... I ·l;i 
WI York Cire11it, L.A. Johnson, 1-inp'r .... l ·lti 
.JI) { L<'X!ll!..',tnn, ~\ l >. J{o\:·e!_I .................. 1 -G 
•11 Lexrngton h1rk, J. L. \vatson ......... l 4:-; 
•i:! Luesvil IL', 'l' . . T. Clyde ........................... ! ·Hl 
43 Edgefield, Samuel Leard ..................... 1 50 
J!i lti<'lliand Fork C'ireuit. and ;\lbsion, 
L . .:\I. Liltll' ......................................... ! ;iS 
,,o C:lll1d1·11. U. \\·. Whitman .................. 1 ,iH 
;,1 J 1la11gi11,~ !t,wk, W. ii. Kirton ......... ! GO 
;;~ Furl .\Ii!!,, .Jolt11 L. Stok1·,, l, .T. F. l i·'.11;:h11d, :-;up ................................. 62 
ij:l l'!w,t,·rli,·l1!, ,j. \\·. :\I 11rr;1y .................. ~ o:J 
,il :-:uut 11 I ·1Jl•s1,·r1i,·ld. \\'. il. Ariail, l, .• 
:-;_ ,J Olli·.,, Sil I I ,·.................................... {j;J 
,5,) ( L:111t·a~.l('l' :-:itai ion,\\'. _A, H.ogvrs •... 2 OG 
Gl5~Z":tr t·i]'(:1.1it, a!lll :\Ii,:,i-<rn,sup.hy 
l. l'. A. l'ykr. 
\'.-Fl.I 11u-:x1 'E JJli-iTHICT. 
\\'}r, 1 •. l'o\1·1.:1,. !'. E ............................. ~ !l7 
;j"j 1-'lll]'('lll·c•, s\ .. J. :-;1:,m,nl.. .................... ! (j., 
.,, I IJ:1rli11gl.oll Stat[,,;,, .l. U. ·,','i!!son ... l i.!) 
,,!! ·l:-;oci1·ly llill :lli"'ion, \V.L. l'q;nes .. l ,U 
UII ( ·11,·nn\", \\'. Tl1onws ............................. l 71 
iii I l>:irli11g·to11 I •j:·,·11it, !.. :'IL !lallWl' .... ·l ,:! 
Ii~ ( Lo\','l'l' Jlarline:Lllll, KT. Hodgcs ...... l ,:J 
li:i ·1•i111111lln,.\·iliL', 1 ;. Jf, \\'dls, 1, A. l'. "' 
f .J(' < ;! 'l ! 1 1 .............................................. 1 ,v 
Ill Ly1H'.l1t1lll'_'.!. ,l. IL Platt ........................ ~~~ 
t;.j Sorrh \Villi:11J1.,liur_u;, .J. :-,. li<-:tsly ...... ·1 11 
/iii l,i11;:·,tn:, ;-;1,1tillll. IJ. Tiller ................. ! 7S 
ii·; (ii)1irdi11 ( t. ~tt1d :\Ii;-::--;·ll, lL L. UuHil'. ... ~ 7~1 
Ii': J U(•"r'-'''Lll11·11, w. T. ca I"'r, ............... 1 ~u 
ti:J l :-;:u!lpil Ct. :tlld :lliss .• ll.H. J;ro11·m•.l ~l 
711 J;iat·k lliv,·r t:t. all,l :\li,siu11, 11. J. 
~ltirg:111 ................................................ ~ S2 
71 .Jo!t11stJ11,·i\l1· 1·ir,·uil, (;_ W. Uatlin .... 2 S:i 
,2J,\·nc:1t·-.;('rl'ek('L. :tlld :lli,,illll,.J.l' . 
1":onu t, ............................................... .1 S! 
,:l Lihcrty Clt,q1<·l, \\-. I>. Kirklaml.. ...... l S::i 
VL-:IL\ 1:rnx l>ISTltlCT. 
II. A. C. \V ,\ 1, 1.::im, l' . .E ...................... .1 ~Ii 
71 :'llariun SL\tiou, ,\ .. J. 1-itukes ............. .-1 Si 
7.i Bu('k :-iW:tlll]l, :-; .. J. ll ill, I,.\.. B. J,et· .. l bU 
7:i Liltll' H"ek, F. Auld, :!, .I. lt. Little, 
:--u11 ...................................................... m 
77 :-;ontil .:\larllioro·, U. 'J'. llar11tllll ......... l V~ 
7,'i BL'lllll:ttsvilil', T. ,\lit<-l11·!!, l, T. E. . 
Uilli1:rL .............................................. 1 !i,J 
,!I Sllrtil .\lar!l,oro·, .I.I'. l>avi, ............... l !/.j 
~II I \\':ll·(':tlllaw Ct. and .\li."., \\ •. \ ·ar~u!J.'.! % 
.'ii.; Little lUvl'l' l't. a11,l .\Ii,,., ]). \\·. 
l :-;L•al ................................................. l!l7 
S:! };u,·k,,·ilil- :-,1atio11, .I.\\·. \\'ulli11.e: ..... :! liS 
:-::; (.'onwayliuro· :-ilati,,11, Landy \\'ood ... l \l,1 
S·l Con,1·a)·buro· I :in:uit. LO !Je supplied 
!Jy L. 1-icarbon> .................................... 100 
8,3 l'eo !Jee Ct. allll ,\lhsiun. I. J. Xew-
lJerry .................................................. .1 101 
Sti :'.\farion Circuit, .I. W . .\Icltoy ............ l 102 
115 
VII.-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. IX.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
H. :i\I. Moon, P. E ............................... 3 103 0. A. DARBY, P. E ............................. 2 mo 
Si kparta11 lmrg-, .John :\L <:arlisle .......... l 101 112 Greenville, A. Coke Smith ............... 1 140 
SS llninn Statirm, A. H. Lr:ster ............... J lOii Im Greenville Circuit,,\. W, Jackson .. l 1·11 
R!I CilL•rr1kl:e, .J. F. Smith ........................ 4 ](JI) 114 Rcltlville, .T. K . .:\lcCain, J, J. :\1o-
!IO Cane <•rr:i:k, JJ. Z. Jlanf;r,litr ................ l 107 ;r,in!.;O, 1, .T. A. 1Vood, Sup ............... 144 
!II .TnllL''iYill<:, Gen .. \f. B11)'d ................... l JO~ llii Fork Slrnals, .T. l<in_g1•r ..................... 2 1-!ii 
fl:! 1;"sh1•:1 Hi!!, IL H. J>aec11a)L~ ....... I JIJ!J. llfi \Villiarnston, :-i. L:u1d1!r .................... I J.l(i 
!I:] La nr1·11.,, .J no .. \. 'II"'~.<;:< ;:rn tt.I 111 . l l, Hrn.,!ty 1 ·n·, •k. J . .r. Workman .. ...... :! In 
!II Li1111•,:to1ll• :-;prill:!S, .J. H. Wi!,1111 ...... I 11:2 JI.~ :\1,d,·r,:011 :-;c,1·11, ll. V. ChriC'tzlierµ;.l H:; 
!l.in!:u·k·s:-;1;1tiin1. J·:. J .. ,\r<:l1r•r ............ l lt:l: ll!J (,ind1•:·.,011 Cireuit and ;\li.,sion, 
!)ii l'!inl"ll, \\'. \\· .. 1,,,,,., .................... 2 JI i' . -·I .\l,11,·r I·:rviil ................................ l J.HJ 
!I, Heltn1Jllt, \\·. W. ,\l 1J1J1i ...................... 1 JI', 2(Jl :.;J1:tl}tJ\\. Fmd, 'l'. l'. l'!tili]is ........... l 1.51) 
!h (;O\\':lllSVi!l1•. f;, .\J. J~r){1Z 1 ·:· ................. '.2 1 Ji; I 1~1 l'1·11dli•ton, :--;, B . .Tollt'~ ...................... l };)} 
!J!I Wt:h JJill, ,\. l' .. \';;i1it.. ..................... :: Jl7 l:!:2i-,:llldy SJ>1·i11e:., .. J. .\lt:l\rn.\· .............. 2 J:'j:2 
l'rol',·<sllr., \\'.,J!<,rd r·<J!l,·'.!1·, \Vi1it,,,. U:, f l'ir:ken.s i'ircuit .. \. \\'. \\'alk1•r .... J J;j;~ 
1')11rd 1-irnitli. \\'. \V. ]ll1111:a11 ........... ]!fl l:!I .i l'it'kt:11:-: :llis,io11, K \I. ;\I('rritt .... l 1.54 
l'roJ'1•,,1J1' \·:,11<!1:rhill 1·11l•:1·rs:tv A 12-i J \V~l!tall:t an,[ 1-il·il(!L"l City, .J. J. -· 
'II. :-:llip]I .................................. :.' ..... : 12/J l ;\1•\·1Ill' ......................................... 1 l:J., 
E!litorS<111tl1r:rJ1 Cilri.'-,lia11,\dvocat1, J:!H OcmH:t: ,\lission, \V. J' . .:',!,·:ulors .... l liiti 
F . .:\I. K1,11111·dy ............................... .' 12l 127 \VL'stmi11stl'r C't. and ;\lissio11, C. D. 
Slltlll:ty-s(•h1J<1l .\g-<rnt, n, C. (Jlivr,r, .:\fann ................................................ l J,5i 
:--up..................... .............................. 122 8. l,:rn!ler, l'n·siden t \\'il!iamston Fe-
YIIL-CIH{Ei-iBUHY JJISTIUCT. 
:\L\:--xrxr; Bwrn·x, P. E .................... 1 12:l 
JOO ( •ok1°sh11 I',\', IL I>. Srnart .................... 2 I:!l 
Jill Cokt•,linry ('irr:uit, W, ,\. Clark, 1, 
E. < ;. l'ri,·1• ...................................... ! 12/l 
]/12 AldJ<•Yi l 11· ~ii:< t ir,1,, W.:-;. Wightman.2 l:..."7 
J11:; ,\i>IH•\·illi: <.'irr:1lit.. :-:. K. :llr·lto11 ...... l 12~ 
Jl1J Soul!, .\lilll:\'ili<:. :-;. I'. JI. Elw1,ll. .... 2 l:!'I 
]11.; L<,\1·1,d,·,villt·, \•,. fl. l.,1wt.r,n ........... 2 J:l(J 
]11~ Tn1111,1 i 11" :-;J11J:<l ,, .J. J;. Traywir·k .... 1 1:n 
10, bn•1:11,\.·oqd, H .. P. Vr:iJJk~, :!, L. 1•1. 
.. p·:it.\· ............................................... .! 13:l 
lll,, ~l:\\'ht•TT,V :-ita(ir,ll, <.'. II. J'ritehard .. 2 J;1J 
111!1 I\ 1•11·! ><·ny ( :i rr:u i l, T. <;. lforben, :,, 
.J. W. ,\irail... .................................. 1 1313 
!lo ~1J1th Xcwtwrry, .J, W. Hurnhert...l 137 
111 :-;almla Circuit, J. A. Clifton ............ l 138 
male College. 
(). 1". Hon11d, tra1rnferrcll to N. Carolina 
Conforcncc. 
C. 1-i. Bird, transfcrrPd to I◄'lorilla Con-
ference. 
RUPERANNUATES. 
.Jor:1 \V. T<,wnserul.. ................................... 1.58 
,J. H. Coburn ............................................... l,'i9 
A. :i\'Pttle, ................................................... 160 
T. k. Jlanids .............................................. HH 
llavi,I f>('rrick ........................................... .162 
John \Vatts ............................................... 16.'l 
Lewis Searl,oro .......................................... 164 
\Vrn. C. Patterson ..................................... .lli5 
.:IL A. Connolly ......................................... .166 
R.R. Pegues ............................................... 167 
D. 1). Byars ................................................. 168 







1. REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
'fhe Committee respectful] v present the following Report: . 
During 110 periou in the e'rlncational history of onr Conference hav~ Cl)'-
cnmstanceR been su unpropitions for the patronage and snppor~ of o_u~ m.s~1-
tuti~ns of learning as thr prt•sent year. \Vith :rn,1mp:·ecedente-l fmant:~ :~·1~1s. 
affecting all brwches of b11;;i1w,s and clas"cs o! S(H'J_d~·, _a l~urcle_n o /•:~•;11;'~ 
under which all hai·e ,rr 11 g;.dl'd and groan1.:•c~, a_ wiltl st01m_o_t po 1t_1c,11 
ex, 
citement sweeping oyer the \\'hole eountry, it is not. surpn:~111g '.h::t.: 1:N.: 
who act as pilot., in the tt•nipt•stll'.lu_s waters,_shrrnld tremble. f~_r .:h'.. t'tfl? of 
their charrrcs. Bnt nndvr the 1)1\'lne bles,;mg, the port o! :·tt;.t:, ias )C?'.1 
reached, ,;ithom wreck, wd if nut as folly freightecl, yl't y1elu11g as satis-
factory returns. . 1 • . , , f -,]i,,ions Our people have never liet•n more alive to t 1e importance., a Ir ,,. .· 
eclucati-011 for their sona ancl danghte1:s, ~ml ne\'l:l' h:tve th(::: :;l_1(l\;'n, Ill'.>/,~ 
clearlv their rdi,·ions in:;tind:i in their liberal s11pport, th:111 ,1m1dft1;ep1c 
en; civertv and 
0
pulitical cli:;ability, and in the generous_n,·alry o_ t ll' (ia,t 
ve·t; it reinain:i to be :;een which section of thP Chnrcli,_1n eclucat10nal ~np · o~t: ,;hall be considered the Ihnner District of the ~;c!1~l:;rence. . 
p To send ontour chiltlren amidst the fearful reap:)IJ,.;1b1ltt1~,.;.a!lil t:lllJl!:tt!OllS 
f life with tht· 11 ,nal ,1ccompli.,lunents of ecl11cat1011al tra111lllg, w1tho1'.t cor-
o '1· . 1· · .. ,-J\"lllt'l"''"' is ]ikl• tnrni1w l,"1''" npon suc1dy a responc mg It· 1gw1h "' , • .-,L- , · . . . -~. . 1 .. 1 : , . 
<l t <l . · it "(1 1 tl 1» ll·1!·111ee whel'l ol relw1011 lll the ll\(
11 a n1.,co1t1H,I',' emen e <>taI • ~' . • L • • • .".) I f • 
is nccessa.l')· to the s:1cee,s of human lift,_. Let otltt,r., l,~:Hl the ynn_t _1_ 0 c:n~ 
countrv to Castillian fount, and Arcacban. g"rCJ\'!':i. \\ e \\'Oi!lcl_ f1:~t I_ir:ro 
th<>m to the fount:tin opened in the Honse ot lb\'1d, tu the s:rnct!lyrng lll u-
en~e of the Crn,,s and t lw Ill ighty baptism of the Holy ( }host. f tr el h\;~11'.o 
hope for societv, 'tmt as it, youth is reg-1:ner:_ited by the grace o TOl • • l~ll 
thus consecrat~cl, allll :H'compli,hed with l!ltellectnal acll::rnt:t~es, w1t~1,-('. 
improved politieal c,rnclitiu 11 , we ma,v hope for an orcler ot Christian en I 1 
zation to which W<' h:we not yet at!:nned. 
W(lFFoRD COLLEGE 
Is now in sueces.,fol ()pc.:ratiun, rh n11•uhl'r,; fnlly jn,;~ify~nµ; the expectation 
of its friends, being Irnt a ,m:dl :·ractiun less than t!11r1ng its most prospe1:ons 
ears. The graduating cL1 . ..;_..; of_Llie last Commencement wa~ tl_1e lar?est.:111,~e 
ihe war, alltl fully rn:1intain., 111 tleport1ncnt ancl schol:uslup t}ie ln~hE .. ~ 
mtation of •ht• culle,:-P. Thv l'on,lnct uf the ,t11clent" generally Iii a be,rnt1 
~
1
~[ co~nmenl tl~lOll it, r::1i;!ions uint.:. The nn_remilting W>U_cl health of tru~tee~, 
)ro ~e,sm'" •ind ,t11ilent-, i- a r,·:i,011 fur ,pccral tliank,g11·1ng. . l · · ., · I · J · J l "etl m :i(h"tnc-The Facnlty i~ 111 .,"1 !t:irin"11io11.-dy, :t'.l( \I'll I 111< 1Hry, en(\"\':' . , •,. . • I 
· tli• trr•v1e •/ ,,·liohr,l1i1, t,i tlie h1ght•st stand:ll'tl Attu tLe \\,ll, tie 
rng e,.., ·" · '' · · · . .. ·r · I · · .. , ·1n !cq11•1tc ·1sto 
P
reparation on tJi,, parl ol il1,· appi1c,rnh or:« illiSSIOll w._1c_ so 1,.,' ., 'I it 
neces,.·1t .. tt' tht• 1, 1-,1•,·rin•·· 1\iv .-1:lll,l:ml t() 111,•t'.t the necc><s1t1es ul the hour, lJl _., ., , . . -~ · · · I l f 11 ti F· cu tv 
now tha: the f:tci!it}· !',ir [J1",•p:1r:1tim1 ,., w1th1n L 1c reae 1_0 a . 1~,, ,'.t _ j, 
f 11 
t · . l I . ti t""I" ·'l',. 1, .... ,. r .. , .. 1,,1,.11· ,]etern11ne<l to ue\,tte tie 
ll y :•111:-,; ~llH~l '·~ le J l"-<l l, .... , I ,t) '- ,,_. ,,~~&L.-.> ', r .. t"f r: o· l l\"J'r,. \ and it 
schol:irsl,qi, :,nd h:t\'l' .,ncc•iL,dcd the p:1,l,: e,11 to ,t ;.,_1,1 1: 111,:, L c,, ~t.:, .. 
l 'cl (1 t'i·it t1it· l·il(•l1· t'l,•,'lt·cl 11roie . ;~ors arc dlnstratrng the w1,<lom m·iv 1e :111 ,, , , , , · , · · · . l · t,·, 
of, the Boanl i,1 callin.c>: tllT'm·w their sC;veral po,ition,; a9 wort 1y associa e, 
of the older 11ll'I!lhL'1', "i' tl11• Faculty. . . _ . O' the 
The Board of Trn-lt.:t•, h:ii·e lately had the sat1sfact1on of ~:curi n,.,,, e 
· ,, f \Ir W \I. Jb,kPrville a .rraduate of Randolph. -:'.Iavon Colleg , 
Rerv1ce~ o • · · - · ' "' . G' p f . B·isker-
who has jnst cl used l,i- L·<l11catio11:tl cour:se rn ermany. ro e~sor ·' ra-
ville is a Sontliern gentle:n:u1, in ,·igorous, early manhood, and comes favo' 
bly and fully recouimended. 
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Wofford, in her Faculty, combines youthful and manly vigor, wise experi-
ence, age and thorongh scholarship, ancl we are gratified in bdieving that the 
college was never better offieererl than now. The college is a high trust 
committed to the 1\fethoilists of 8011th Carolina, and it becomes them by 
e:trnest pr:,yer, vigorous efforl., and a gunerous liberality, to place vVoflord 
College in an independent po,,iticm, wlit:n she can generou~ly dispense her 
benef:tetions 1rnstintcdl_1·. ,1..lr,·.id_,· di.,ti1H~l!i,hcd !iy hc·r gr:uluates, shl' may 
point to them, a.-, the mother of' th,, <i-raec!ti did to her sons, exclaiming, 
"Tbt'se are my j<'wels !" 'l\i:id1i11.~ r.lw princip:d languages of ancient :uid 
modern times, L:llill, ( ,rvek, Frv:11:!t, 1._h•rn1:u1 alHl l~ngiish, she gracefully 
occupies her well-mL:riu·tl po,it.iun abreast the rno.-,t enterpri,;;ing and 
advanced i11stit11tio11,, of karning in nnr country. Your committee beg leave 
to offer the folloll'ing resolt1tions: 
1. Re.~{)l11crl, That this Conference hears, ,vith gratitude to God, of the 
prosperous condition ol' \\\,/J;Jl'(l College. 
2. That Wl' plcd~·e 011r,t'l\'l'S to n'11ewwl effort in sustaining thi:- part of 
the edncational sYslC'n1 of our Conference. 
3. That we re<1m·.,t t Lt, trnstces :rnd Faculty to so arrange, that Professor 
\V. \V. Duncan, rdil•ve1! as far as may be, from hi;; duties as profcs,-,or, rnay 
devote mo~t or all of his timt, for thl' present, in the active work of securing 
for this institution a hdter financial condition. 
4. That we will wPlcome Profos.,or Duncan to onr vnrions charges, and 
afford him every facility for plaeiug the college on a more secure financial 
basis. 
Board of Trnslce;;-Rev . .Bisiiop W. M. Wightman, D. D., Samuel A. 
Weber, H. A. C. Walker, Wm- Martin, Wm. P. Monzon, Henry M . .!\food, 
Wm. C. Power, S. Bobo, Harvey Woffnrd, J. W. Williams, W. K. Blake, 
Spencer H.ice, R. W. Boyd. 
COLUllfBIA FB:MALE COLLEGE. 
The resignation of Dr. S. B. Jones having been accepted by the Board ot 
Trustees, Professor J. L. Jone.,, of Co,,ington, Ga., and late ofCokesbury, S. C., 
was elected to fill the vae:wcy, and entered upon his duties at the opening of 
the present term The coilcge opened with a full Faculty and sixty pupils, 
and a full prospect of success. Stich an opening is gratifying in view of the 
heavy financial pre,sure, the c011c(•ntration of Federal soldit,rs at Columbia. 
giving rise to exagg;natc,<I reports of a111icip:1tPd liloodslwd, together with 
the violent political excitcm,·nt in c1·en• part. of the State. · 
The new fcatme.s of C:dis:!1e11iL'.", Kindergarten, and a preparatory Je-
partment, ha.\'e hcen favor:tbly n•L'c•ivecl iiy tiil' parruns of the College, and 
attrad visitors fre1l11ently tu witnl',-, tl1cir int,·r,'sting exereice.-,. Telegraphy 
will be introduced as ,oon :1s eirc1m1,tanccs warrant. -
The committee woulcl n,mincl the Conferencl' that the college is theirs, and 
the only Collc·ge for ft.males whic11 they uwn, that lh:.:y e:m1wt ~fford to let 
i~ l:rngnish, and that p:.:rwnal effort in their ,·arious lit>lds of labor wonld, 
without donLt, sPcure it~ t!·inmp!iant success. 
The Board of Trnstel's ask for pc,r,onal effort on the part oft.he preachers, 
in behalf of the College. The pn•st'nt d,·bt is twelve thonsand nine hundred 
dollars, all which can be liqniclat<:cl in a fo\\' years liy e:u·nest dfortancl liberal 
patronage. Let them commend the College, urge the edncational collection, 
and inform the President where persons are who may possibly be obtained 
a8 pupils, and there can lw no q m•stion of final success. 
The Trustees fully endorse the administrntion of President ,Jones, and 
commend him to the pPople of the ::-,tate as a safe executive officer, and a 
good instructor. They ask for one-half the :rnnual educational apportion-
ment. The immediate pre,:;sure i~ so great as to threaten the very existence 
?f the College, and relief nrnst be :ifforcled by the Church. This enterprise 
rs too important to Christianity and Methoc.l.ism to suffer it to languish for 
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need of timely aid. The obligatio~s of the T~ustees to meet the interest on 
the bonds of the College is imperative, and tins Conference should arrange 
her plans accordingly. • kl d t d 
At a late meeting of the Trustees, Profe.ssor W. D. K1r an presen e 
his resignation, which waR accepted reluctantly by the Board, and the fol-
lowing resolution adopted: . \r D K" k 
Resolt•ed That this Bo:ml accept the resignation of ~rofessor \ '• : ~r -
land with ~egret, esrwci:dly in losing hi~ val nab le s'.:1;::1ces to the In~ti~uti?n. 
The Committee nominated the tullowlllg Board or Irustl'e~ fur ,the e.ismng 
. Rev ·r 'I' \Uj"htman He,· . .T. ~[. Carlisle, Rev. A .• J. Stokes, Rev. 
year . · • · · ' ,.., ' · I l J> .A. J C tl en •AC k S "tl 1>,\. 'f C:.lierl,ert Re,·.C.H. Pnteinn, -.,ev .. , • au,1 · 
. o e m1 i, .e . . ' I l' ]' . . l W I:I IJ, r-
L J C I)· 1•.11 J p ~outhern R. D. Senn,•. . '1.lllaH, . • .1.,t ayrucn : . . . , , . . ,J , 
den, I:I. S. Wright. 
COE:ESBl'.RY CO::<;FElcENCE SCHOOL. 
M: J L Jones the Rector tl'signecl i11 Jnly last, to acce~t ,the Presidency 
of c~·1u~1bia Fem'.i!e c,,llegl', 'whl~ll Mr. F .. A. Connor, ot Gokesbury, was 
elected Rector, and :Mr. George Jfodgvs, l'rnfessor. , 
1 The exchange of pro~ierty, a" prupuscd h:: ! he Board of fn1scees la,st year,has 
been accomplished, according to_ t!ict ~u11dtt1011s suggested by th: C~nf~re!1ce, 
and the School is 110 w in puccL',,,1(111 oi a l1anil,om~ and eo11111101hou~ bmldrng. 
A Rmall dcLit has li(tl'll i11 c11rrc·d, on :1.cco1111t ut 11cces~ary reprnrs t~, the 
f f the lrnildiiw d:uu:tc'.'-'d JI\· :t ,,((Jntt. This amount ha:-1 been appor_t101!ed 
b;oth~ Distrid l'onf:·rei!c,_•·w tli~t ,;a_riu11s charges of the Cokesbury District, 
and we hope the debt will soon lw lip:hkned. , , .. 
Th<" success of the· ~eiwol, acconlrng tu the sutt,•111cnt of the Rector, is 
more enconraffi 1w nu\\' than f,ir se,·er:d years past.. . 
The Hector~ :ii~·- F. 0 \. Connor, is a man of ability and large ,experience, 
and favorabh· known as :rn inslrnctor of youth throughout tl!e _State. 
Mr. Georg~; Hodge~ is a gra'.luate of Wofford College, and JR 111 every way 
deRervi1w of the conl1dv11t·t· (If tile peuple. 
The C~mmi[tl't· n•e<i!llll1l:'IH! the :uu1J1111t of four t)w_u~'.1-nd dollars, as the 
Educational app,Jrtio 11 rnrnt for the next year, to be divided equally between 
,vofford College :tl](l C()lt1111Liia Fl'_male College. . . . 
The presiding Bishop i, n·,pedfully requested to app?rnt to the Inst1tut1ir1 
of learning the members of this body now connected with them. 
1
p~. A. · 
Shipp to Yandcrbilt University, and Re\'. :Sam'l L:mder to \\ illrn.mston 
Female College. l b s 'l A 
The Committee recommend that a correspondence be oye1:e( Y , am. · 
Weber, with Dr. Young, of ~ashvi_lle, i~ view of tran~ferrrn~ th~ l\lex:can 
youth at \Vo~ord, to Vanderlnlt U111vers1ty, so as to relieve this Conference 
of the collection. l:IE1'H,Y 1\1. MOOD, Ghaii'man. 
Rev, vVm. Martin is recommended to preach.the next Conference Sermon. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. . 
(Signed) HENRY M. MOOD, Ghamnan. 
Il,-REPORT OF COMMITTEE O.N BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
From the exhibit of Rev. A.H. Redford, Agent, we ar~ gratifie~ to be 
able to report our Publishing House in running_ or_d~1:, n~tw1_th~tandrn1~d:i: 
8tringency of the times. The assets excee~l the lrnlnlities ::53lv,811.71. · 
includes buildings, inten_rnl fixtures,, mach111,ery, ~ook a_ccounts, etc. f ure 
It is nece,san-, in the .1ndg111ent 01 your Cow1111ttee, 111 order to t~e ut d 
and permanent ;;uccess of thi5 enterprise, that there Rhould_ be a muted an 
universal effort on the part of our people, both lay and clerical. 
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The people mnst and will have books. If we fail to meet their demands, 
they will, nevertheles;i, he met in a way detrimental, both to ourselves as a 
Church, and to our common Christianity. It is feared that we are becoming 
too remiss in the work of selling and circulating our books. Resolutions on 
paper is not the remedy, but, like in all other grand enterprises, action-
action i;, requisite. 
The Nashville GhristiCln Acfrocr1tc is om central organ, :tll(l occupies a high 
position as a Church paper, and iH 011 a very sueec,:si'ul career. Although 
published at reduced rates, it has do11e helter, linanci:tlly, the !:tst year, than 
for se\·eral previous years. ,re recommencl it to ()\ll" pt!ople . 
Not, however, to the neglect of t>!lr own Cr,11ferenee org:1.11, the Sou,lhci'n 
Ohristicin Arlrnr:Cltc-a first-class paper, '' newly dn.:,st>d," an.I efficiently 
edited by Rev. F' .. M. Kennedy, D. l>., of this Confo!"l;nee, and having Rev. 
A.G. Hagood, D. D., as editorial correspondent. Jt ought and must, if 
possible, be put in every Methodist family within the bouncls of this Con-
ference. 
Our Sund fly-school periodicals and boolrn :Hl' goo cl arnl popn Jar, under the 
supervisement of Dr. Cunningham. ,rr) shu11lcl use, if possible, onr Sun-
day-school liternL11rc, and tLns k:tch in 1hu ,clwols what we preacl1 in the 
pulpits. 
'The Southern Beviw', edited by Dr. nled,oe, i, in every way worthy of our 
confidence and patronage, and slwnitl ha\'e an extr·nsi,·,; eircnlation. 
Our books :wd periodicals are :tll plac,·d 011 a cash ba,;is, which is the only 
safe way of business in the,;c troublous ti1nL•s. 
Your Committee recommend Rev. 8. B. J oneR, D. D., as the repreRentative 
of this Conferancc on the Publishing Committee of the Southern Ghri~qtian 
Advocate, published at l\Iacon, Georgia. 
Respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) R. P. FRANKS, Chairman. 
UL-REPORT OF THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD. 
The Sunday-school unquestionably holds a place in the front rank of 
religious enterprises of the present clay. Among all branches of the Church 
it is regarded with favor, and is exerting a constantly increasing influence 
in shaping the characters and destiny of the yonng. In the United States 
alone it is estimated that more than 5,000,000 ,cholar~, uniler the direction 
of 700,000 tcachern, meet every week to slll(]y the word of God. 
What iR the significance of this great mo~'cm2nt? What the duties and 
responsibilities ,vhich it ck\·olves i1pon the Church? E\'idcntly she must 
keep abreast of the w:we, and jndicion,,ly c111ploy the forces thus providen-
tialJy oflered to her service. If she does this, we are convinced she will find 
the Sunday-school a powerful anxiliary in the accomplishment of her work, 
but if she prove recreant Lo her trust, the generations to come must reap the 
bitter fruits of her failure. -
The Sunday-school, at least in its modern form, can claim no divine insti-
tution; it is merely a prudential arrangement which the Church, with gen-
eral consent, has adoptecl to meet the requirements of the times. It is a 
practical recognition of the teaching function of the Chmch, and a plan for 
the exercise of that function to the best ad vantage. Let the school then be 
claimed and controlled by the proper authorities of thP. Church. Such is 
the present impnlse of the movement, that it prnbably would not stop if the 
Chureh were to cea~c her exerLinns; hut this 1-he must not do. The school 
must be vitalized by pious influence; it must be a faith fol exponent of the 
best religious forces that can be bro11ght to bear upon the community in 
which it iA established. When thus constituted we believe the Sunday-Achoo! 
to be a most efficient agent for good, inviting the activities, and claiming the 
co-operation of ever_y member of the Church. It muRt then be the duty, as 
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well as the privilege of every member of the Church, to be identified in 
some way with this work. The Church now holds a large amount of talent 
in comparative inactivity-has many members, male and female, not now 
enlisted in its work, who arc richly endowed with the <1ualifications necessary 
to win the affections of the young, ancl ]rad them to the cross. If these 
forces were ntilizl'<1, ,rhat i~racio11,.; results might be expected to follow! 
Then the door wo11ld ltl' f1illy Olh'lll'd to the eva11gclist--thcn, indeed, would 
our people be prt']l:\JT<l for [ht' collling nf the Lord. L<:t l!S not be content 
till these high n~,:11lt., ar,• :lll:1i11ed, till 1_·1·er_,- C:lrnre:h an<l fornily become:" an 
active centre of ,aving i1!1l11encl·, :rnd the> 1,!t-,sing of rL•lip;iou, instruction 
and training is ofl(,rl'd to :ill onr people, even till' l11111il,k~t. 
The Boar<l n•co111m1:1Hl the: adoptiun of the fullowing resolution: 
Resolved 1. That our preachers arail therrn,elvPs of all s11itable opportuni-
ties to preach or lu:l11rt' on the ,.;uhjecl of Sunda)'-schoob and religious 
in::;truction 11r"irw all 011r people to connect themsclvc,; either as teachers or 
learners with tlrt· :chool. 
2. That wl1eren:r j1ulgcd at all practicable, Snn<hy-school Conventions 
for each pastoral charge, or for two or more charge,; nnitccl, be held during 
the coming year. 
3. That lwsiclcs its own school, e,ery Church shonlcl endea\7 0r to establish 
Mission schools in its neighhorhoocl, i°f the 11ece,sity for them exists. 
4. That Sunday-school l\Iissionar,v secti,,ns he established in every place 
where it can be effocLecl, that the chil<lren he ed11catc<l to give to the Mis-
sionary cause. 
5 'fhat our Sunday-schools he mgerl to give greater attention to the cate-
chetical instruction of the children in the history, doctrine;, and polity of 
our Church. 
6. That we approve of the Snn<fay-school publications our Church issued 
from Nashville, and recommend their introduction, as far as possible, into 
all our schools and families. J. M. CARLISLE, President. 
IV.-REPORT ON BIBLE GAUSE. 
The subject referred to us has been considered. The Bible cause is the 
cause of God, and should be to all men. We would like to lrnve a copy of 
the Holy Scriptures pnt into every hon~e, an<l h:we all the people familiar 
with its teachings. We accept the Bil,le a,, the rnlc of onr faith and prac-
tice, believing it'' contains all thing~ necec;,.;ary lo ~al vat ion; ancl ~vhatsoever 
is not founcl therein. nor ma.y he prove,l thereby, i~ not to he rc<1mred of any 
man that it ~hould be beiieved as an ar1icll' of fa;th, or thought requisite to 
' salvation." 
We miss Rev. E. A. 13oll,0s, formei· District Sunerinten,knt of the American 
Bible Society, whose annual visits did ~o 1Jrnclt to ~tiurnl:ttc u~ in sprcadi1!g 
the Scriptures; but we rejoice to know that the Society he represented still 
lives to distribute the bread of life to the hungry soul~ of men. 
Re.~olved, That in our intcrcour~e with the people, we will make diligent 
inquiry after the Bible, and exert ourselves to mpply any who may be 
destitute of it. JOHN \V. l\IuROY, Chairmcm. 
V.-REPORT ON TEMPERANCE. 
The Committee to whom was referred the subject of Temperance, beg 
leave to report that they have had the same under serious prayerful con-
sideration. We propose to consider briefly the true relation of the Church 
of Christ to the great reformatory movement, known by the title of the 
"Temperance Cause." Language has been exhausted in depicting the evils 
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ariging from the irp.moderate use of intoxicating drinks; and yet the half 
has not been told. · 
Drunkenness is as clearly prohibited by the word of God as murder, 
adultery or theft. :Moderate drinking, hoW'!\'er, the ~ure and certain foun-
tain from which flow the darker streams of degradation, ruin, and death, is 
not so generally co11dvmned by e\'en the reHpectahlc and ChriHtian part of 
the· commnnity. 'l'L'lll[ll'ranee as a Christian \'irtne, and total abHtinence 
from all that intoxicatL·,, I,ecume~, in view of Ap(Jstolic example, a prcRHin" 
ncccs,ity nn th,· who!,· Cliri,ti:111 world The failure of the Church to meet 
her obligati,,n, in tlii., l'L'"!Jl'C't. has gin·n ri,e to the exirileric•~ <if organiza-
tions n11t,.;idc of tliL' p:; !e /'or the ,11p1,n·,,ir,n of' this great e,il. · 
Religion, p11n· :111d 11nilt'fikd, i, i,m111d to eng:tgc :n the cxtirpati<Jll of all 
moral evil. It i, l1,·r ,!.;Teat mi,--;i1,11 f'rnm heaven, 
Tliis sh duv,, I,:, tlw i1:1pl:u:tatio11 of a new and spiritual life; a life which 
embrace~ the Ion: of ( ;od and 011r neighl,or. 
This life f11rni,ht'd 11--; al once with the highest motiver; for personal Helf-
denial, ancl the mo~t active and combined efforts tu ,ave the drunkard from 
a miserable Ii fe, :rnd a ~ti 11 rnorc mi~L'l'ahlc and liopelesH death. 
"If eating meat (ofiered in ,acrificc to an idol) make my brother to offend, 
I will eat uo llll.'at while the world ,;tandl.'th. '' Here is a motive for Hclf-
deui:~i, high a,; heaven, <:ornpn·hen--;ive a~ our race, and ai; far reaching a~ 
etermty. 
ThiR. is a true principle on which the genuine ChriHtian bai;e;; liiH co-ope-
ration with othe:rs outside of the Chmch for the suppres,;ion of the great 
evil of intempera11ce. Jn YiL:w, then, of the misery and wretchedne;;H grow-
i!rg out of the ust· of intoxicating drinks, can we as ruen, patriot;; an<l ChriH-
tians, hesitate tu lend our rno~t earnest aid lo all lawful mea,mres for its 
sn ppression and extinction. 
Rcsolrcd I. That we, as a Conference, are as mtH:h as ever impre;;He<l with 
a sense of the great e,·ils of intemperance. 
2. That we will lencl_ our hearty support to all lawful efforts for itR sup-
pression. SA)IUEL LEARD, Chairman. 
VI.-REPORT ON MINUTES. 
Your Committee, in pre3enting their report, regret that they have not 
received an amount sufficient to pay for the publicatron of the mmal number 
of our Minutes. Thi>< it is to be feared, will cause dela v in bringing them out 
and thus diminish greatly from their interest among ~ar people. We kno,; 
of n? bc_tter plan for raising the amount neccs~ary to defray the expenHci! of 
publicat10n, than to make an assessment on the various cl!argeK, an<l we 
accordingly recommend it, and that the l'residing Elder,; lie clrnr•-ecl with 
this collection. " 
In view of the able manner in which our Minnu•;; have lieen lmrnght out 
for the last few years, we re-nominate Rev. A. ::\I. Chrietzlierg, a,; editor of 
the minutes of the present ;:;ession. A. J. CA UTHE~, ()ftaitman. 
VIL-REPORT ON HISTORIAN OF ::\IETHODIS:M. 
The committee appointed at the last Ression of the South Carolina Con-
fer_ence to ;:;elect anrl nominate a suitable person to write a history of Meth-
odism in South Carolina, and to report at this session, after cornmltation, 
had, respectfully report, that ,.ve do hereby nnanimouRly nominate Rev. A. 
l\J. Shipp, D. D., as a proper person, in every way well qualified to execute 
the proposed important, interesting, anrl delicate work. 
(Signed.) H. A. C. WALKER, Clwirman. 
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VIII.-REPORT JOINT BOARD FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance are gratified to be able to report a collection 
so creditable for these time,; of excitement and general stringency in the 
monied interests of the country. The amount asses~ed for the Bi,;hop, 
$7fi0,00, has been fully met. 
There are sixty-eight claimants upon the Conference collection. Of the 
whole amount a~,e~~e,l $4,'.li-! 30-100 have been collected, which enables the 
board to settle w ilh claimants upon the basis of about 62J centB on the dol-
lar. 
The Boan] has decided that $G,000 will he actuallv neces~arv for the ensu-
ing year, and have w made the amount. It is hoped' that every dollar of this 
reduced amount will be collected, aud brought up to om next Conference. 
THOS. MITCHELL, Chairman. 
APPROPRIATIONS JOINT BOARD FINANCE FOR 18iG. 
David Derrick .................... $225 00 Mrs. J. N. Davis ................ 125 00 
J. W. Townsend .................. 115 00 l\1rs. T. R. Walsh ............... 150 00 
W. C. Patterson and wife ....... 100 00 Mrs. C. S. Walker and daugh-
E. J·. Pennington, wife and ter ................................. 100 00 
threechildren .................. 190 00 :Mrs. Bond .E1wlish .............. 150 00 
L. Scarboro and wife ........... 165 00 ::\Irs. L. Enncl~ ................... 150 00 
Mrs. A. L. Smith and two l\Irs. \V. A. Hemingway and 
children ......................... HJ0 00 two childn·n .................... 100 00 
Mrs. H. H. Dnrant ............. 1i5 00 l\lrs. T. A. Tnrpin .............. 100 00 
Mrs. W. A. Gamewell and l\Irs. J. ]{. Pickett.............. 75 00 
daughter ........................ lG5 00; i\lrs. F. Rush ..................... 100 00 
Mrs. S. W. Townsend .......... 100 00 ~ .:\[rs.,\.. n .:\lcGilvary......... 65 00 
Child of E. A. Lemond...... 2:i 00 I .Mr~. C. Thomason and child 150 00 
l\Irs. W. C. Kirklall(l and child 150 00 .:\lr~. Chas. Betts ................. 118 00 
Mrs. W. M Kennedy ......... 100 00 • Rev .. Jno. Watts ................ li5 00 
Mrs. E. G. Uage and child ... 12-J 00 Dat1ghtL·r of Chas Wil:;011... i5 00 
l\Irs. A. W. Walker ............ 150 00: Rev>·:impson .Jones............ i5 00 
Mrs. C. McLeod ................. 115 00 Rev. D. JJ. lhars ............... 100 00 
Mrs. S. W. Capers .............. 150 00; Rev. .:\l. A. ·connolly, wife 
Mrs. R. J. Hoycl................. 90 00 1 and chilclrcn .................... 175 00 
Mr~. W. J. Jackson ............ 150 00 1 Rev. It R Pegnes .............. 100 00 
Mrs. J. D. W. Crook ........... 75 00 !I Rev. U. R Bi.rd .................. 50 00 
Mrs.JaR. L. Belin .............. 150 00 Mrs. J. C. Miller ............... 50 00 
Mrs. A. P. Martin............... 10 00 Mrs. Ed. L. King...... ........ 25 00 
I •• ',; 
I.,,_'. 
J 
... -·· .. ·•,' >',;};,~_ 
• I 
.• ..:ivf: ' . 
MISSION ARY REPORTS. 
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REPORT ON MISSIONS. 
Board of Missions.-Thomas Mitchell. President; C. H. Pritchard, 1st 
Vice-President; D. J. Simmon,;, Second Vice-President; J. A. Mood, Third 
Vice-President; S. A. Weller, Secretary; Thomas Raywr, Treasurer; T. E. 
Wannamaker, A~sistarit Treasurer. 
Managers.-John W. Kelly, James C. Stoll, .T., H~. Zimmerman; ~r. A. 
Clarke J. W. l\Ielfoy, A. J. 8tokes. Lm;.-A. I1 • h.1rkla11d, J. I<. Carra-
way, J'. H. Kinsler," F. A. Connor, L. 'J. Crum, and presiding Ehlers, 
ex officin. 
The followirw are the :,[issions whieh ha\'<' l>een ,served the past year, 
with a stati,;tic:t! ,;lakment of the results of thP 01wratiou,; of tlie year : 
St. Paul's Missi()n was serve<1 hy George Sm it h. There arc li:i2 white 
members, 7 infants b:tptized; ::l ~nnday-cehool,", 1'.2 ?/ricers :md teachers, and 
52 pupils. The :.Iission has G chmches, val11ed at :;:i5UO. 
Okeetic l\Iission was ,erred by K Jl. Lovles3. There are 42 white mem-
bers. ·we have one church, vaineci at $:'>00. 
Hardeeville ~Iissiou wa, served ll\· J. R. Coburn. There are 17 white 
members 7 infants ham been haptizeil. The ::Mission has two churches and 
1 parson::ge. \·a111e of' clllln:h property, $1,0f, Collected for ministerial 
support, $0-1; for mission,, SIU VO. • 
Upper Edisto :IIission. Xo statistical report ha,; been received from the 
missionary 
Aiken 11ission was served bv S. H. Browne. The membership of the 
:Mission consists of I local preacher 29 whites and 1 colored; 1 adult and 
:.! children have been baptized; 1 Sunday-school, 4 officerR and teacher~, 
:{7 pupils, 1 church valued at $8,000; collected for pastor, $176 69_; for f· 
E. $5; Conferenee collection, $2.25; domestic mission, $1; foreign m1,-
si~nR, $1; education, $1 ; for Bishop, :31; Sunday-school, $17.50; building 
and repairing churches, $30.50. 
Graniteville anc1 Lan"lev :'.\Iission was sencd by H. A. C. "\Valker. There 
are :::!HJ members; ij a<l;;lt; have bt·Pn baptized. There is a Sumlay-school, 
with 14 officers and ((0 achers and [\;j pupils. The Mission has 1 chnrch and 
1 parsonage, value(l to1.;dher at :32,:»50. Thl' following collections have ?een 
made the past year: for pastor, S-J:)(l. i 5 ; for !'. E., :310 ; for domestic mi~s1011:', 
16.25; for forPign nris,ion,, ::-::1,n2,i; for SmHlav-,,choob, $:,S 20. . 
Greenville l'itv an(! :IIaril'tta '.\[ission was served bv J.E. Penny. Tlurty 
white members :tre reportc1l; :31i was collede(l for J;astor. 
Pickens :.Iission was serve(! b\· T. P. Phillips. ThPre are 220 white rnem· 
bers and 2 colored; 1 local prP:;clier; D infa;1ts and 18 ad nit,; baptized; 3 
Sunday-school,, with 18 r,flict•r, :t!l(l teaeher,, :rncl 120 pupils: 5 churches, 
valued at $-5ti5; colkctecl for mini,terial ,mpport, $!11.50; Conference collec-
tion, $3; mi,sions, S-1; ed11cati11g candidate for ministry, $1; church build-
ing and repairing, $25. ~ . 
Cheohee ::\lissiun was sen'Pd lw Felix Jfarten. There :tre ~lu wl11te mem-
bers and 1 local pn•achcr; 5 irifants and 4 adnlts h:we been bartized; ~ 
Sunday-schools, G oflieer,; :t!l(1 teachers, anc1 40 pupils; val11e of church 
propertv $400; collected for ministerial ,ttpport. Ss:-1 Fi; CunferencP collec-
tion,$.-;; domestic 1nis,i<ins, :;;;;\; fon°ig11 missions, $2.G0 Sunday-schools, 
$3; church hnilcling :rncl rq>:ming, S l 25. . . 
Of the above the Greenville Cit\· and Marietta :\fission was d1scontmned. 
Oketie and Hanleeville 1Iis,;ion,-; ,vcre united under the name of Hardeeville 
Circuit and Misaion 
Besides the above. the following pastoral charges, to wit, Cainhoy 9ir~uit 
and Mission, Ellenton Circuit and ~fission, Blackstocks Circuit and ~irss10n, 
27 
Zoar Circuit and :Mission, Lynch's Creek Circuit and Mission, Gourdin an<l 
Sampit Circuit and Mission, Waccamaw Circuit and Mission, Conwayboro 
Circuit and Mission, Pee Dee Circuit and Mission, Black River Circnitaml 
Mission, North Edgefield Circuit nud Mission, and Fork Circuit and MiHsion, 
have received appropriations from the Mi~.,ion Board. 
Of the above, North Ed!.;efil'lcl Circ11it. and :'.\Ii,sion was discontinued as 
missionary gronncl, and the Blackstoeks Circuit and Mission was di~continued 
as such aml a portion of its territory and of th(~ territory of the Richland 
Fork Circuit was constituted Richland Fork Circuit and :,fission. 
The Boart1 recom1uended the formation of a 11eiv mi,;sion:u·_y charge in 
the bounds of the Greenville District, to be called the Bateville Circuit and 
:Mission. SAMUEL A. WEBER, Secretary. 
. " .. : _, 
.·A~;--1_:-,:, > ·,· ) :r;,~.;\ '.r-j. 
.• •;·~ 
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3. DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 4, :FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
TREASURER'S REPORT, TnEASURER's REPORT, 
THOl\IAS RAYSOR, Treasurer, in T. E. WANNAMAKER, Treasurer, 
account with Mi11sion Board in account with Foreign Mis-
South Carolina Conference. sionary BoarJ. 
DR, 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Bethel ............... $80 00 Bethel......... .. .. $40 00 
Trinity .............. 80 00 Trinity .............. 40 00 
Y emaasee............ G 00 Y emaHsee ....... , 7 00 
Berklev .............. 6 00 Berkley............ 5 00 
Spring· Street ..... 1 ,5 00 8pring 8trcet ...... 10 00 
Bamberg ............ 26 50 Ram berg ........... 22 50 
Cain Hoy ......... 10 00 Cainhoy .......... 10 00 
Colleton Circuit. G 00 Colleton ............ 12 ,50 
Cypre,H Circuit ... 15 00 CypresH ............. 00 00 
Allendale Circuit 21 50 Allendale ......... 17 25 
,valterboro' ...... oa 00 Walterboro' ....... 25 00 
St. George ......... 54 00 St. George'A ........ 21 50 
Black Swamp ..... 28 10 $400 10 Black Swamp ..... 25 00 $235 75 
OHANGEilUIW DIH1'RIO'r. ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, 
Up.St.MatthewH.$50 00 Up. St. Matthews 40 00 
Williston........... 6 35 Willi~ton........... 5 40 
Branchville ........ 48 00 Branchville ....... 16 60 
Orangeburg ........ 25 00 Orangeburg Sta, .. 25 00 
Ecfoto Circ11it ..... 32 00 EdiHto Cirenit .... 25 00 
St :MatthewH Ct .. 70 00 St. Mattlu·w" ....... 28 00 
Upper Orange .... 2i; 00 U pp<~r Orange..... 1-1 00 
Providence ........ 90 00 l'rovicll'neli ........ 82 00 
Orangeburg Ct .... 50 25 Orangeburg Ct ... 1.5 00 
Graham'R Ct ....... 47 50 Uraharu'H Circuit 16 65 
Aiken Miss........ 1 00 Aiken Mission... 1 00 
Graniteville arnl Gr:uiitevilll) and 
Langley .......... 13 25 453 35 L:rnglcy .......... 13 25 191 90 
COLm,mrA DISTIUCT, COLUMilIA DISTRICT, 
Marion St .......... $Ti0 00 
Washington St .... 75 00 
Lexington Ct ...... 40 00 
Fairfield Circuit. G!) 50 
Winnsboro Sta ... 20 00 
Blackstock;; Ct ... 20 00 
York vi Ill· Station 18 00 
Columbia Circuit 30 00 
Richland Fork ... 10 00 
Rock Hill .......... 10 00 
Edgefield .......... 35 00 
East Chester ...... 56 00 
Chester ............. 51 55 
Leesville ......... , 20 00 
York Circuit ..... 00 00 
Marion St .......... $25 00 
WaHhington St ... 35 00 
Lexington Ct .... 25 00 
Fairfield ........... 35 00 
Winnsboro' Sta ... 10 00 
BlaekHtock~ .. .. . .. 15 00 
YorkvilleStation 15 00 
Cc1l11mbia Circ11it 20 00 
Richlancl Fork... 5 00 
Rock llill ......... 10 00 
Edgefield ........... 25 00 
East Chester ... .. 20 00 
Che~ter ............. 40 00 
Lee1wille ............ 25 00 









































15 00 825 05 
COKESBURY DISTRICT, 
Greenwood ....... $ 80 00 
Abbeville Circuit 15 00 
Cokesbury Sta'n. 50 00 
.Newberry Circuit 85 00 
Newberry Station 89 2,5 
Abbeville Station 50 00 
Cokeslmry Ct. .... 45 00 
South Jhbevillc .. ,JO 00 
Lowndt•sville ...... 60 00 
North Newbern•. 8 00 
Tumbling Shoa·ls 28 00 
Little Saluda ...... 20 90 
North Edgdield ..... 8 00 571 
J\IARJON DISTRICT, 
Conw:wboro S~. $ ~0 00 
Little i{ock Ct ... 3ii 00 
Bucbville St:, .. :!O 00 
South :\farlboro .. 30 45 
Waccamaw ....... 30 00 
Marion Cireuit ... 30 00 
Mnrion Station ... 79 00 
Buck Swamp ...... 50 00 
Conwavboro ...... G 00 
Bennett~vil le ..... 108 00 
North Marlboro 20 00 
Pee Dee Circuit ... 20 00 4G2 
:FLORENCE DlSTRICT. 
Florence and Liberty 
Chapel.. ......... $2!) 00 
,Johnsonville ...... 27 ~8 
Darlington Sta.... 25 00 
Darlington Ct ..... 30 25 
Lynehbnrg ......... 42 00 
Uourdin and Sam-
pit ................. 30 00 
Cheraw Station ... 25 00 
Lrnch's Lake ..... 20 00 
l<°ing,;tree Station 25 00 
Oeorgetown ....... 18 00 
Black River ....... 11 00 
29 
COKESBURY DISTRICT, 
Greenwood ........ $35 00 
Abbeville Ct....... 5 00 
Cokesbury Sta.... 2.5 00 
Newberry Circuit 4,5 00 
N ewherry Station 30 00 
Abbeville Station 20 00 
Cokes bury Ct ..... 40 00 
So Abbe.ville ..... 26 00 
Lowndesville ..... 24 00 
North Newberry. 10 00 
Tumbling Shoals 10 50 
Little Saluda ...... 1.5 25 
15 North Edgefit·lrl.. 5 00 $290 75 
;\!ARTON DISTRICT, 
Conwavboro' Sta .. 22 00 
Little Rock ........ 20 00 
Bucbville ......... 20 00 
South ~Iarlboro'. 13 2,5 
Waccam:tw Ct .... 10 00 
:Marion Circnit ... 16 \JO 
Marion Station... 82 60 
Buek Swamp ...... ,50 00 
Conwayboro' Ct.. 4 00 
Bennettsville ...... 42 00 
North Marlboro' 23 25 
45 Pee Dee Circnit .. 17 00 $273 00 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Florence and Liber-
ty Chapel. ....... 26 00 
,Johnsonville...... 9 00 
Darlington Sta .... 15 00 
Darlington Ct ...... 16 25 
Lynehburg ........ 18 00 
Gonrdin&Sampit 1,5 00 
Cheraw ............. 1::5 00 
Lvnch's Lake ..... 12 00 
I(ing~tree .......... 11 50 
Georgetown ....... ,5 00 
Black River....... 4 00 
Lynch's Creek..... 2 00 
Timmonsville ..... 10 00 $186 75 Lvnch's Creek... 0 00 
Timmonsville ..... 25 00 307 53 Extra amount by 
RUMTER DISTRICT. 
Sumter Sta ..... $ 40 00 
Sumter Circuit 30 00 
Manning ........ 40 00 
Santee Circuit 35 00 
Camden Sta.... 3 05 
Zoar Circuit... 5 10 
Chesterfield ... 15 00 
Hanging Rock 19 15 
Hebron Ct ...... 13 00 
Lanca,ter Sta.. ] 6 00 
Bishopville .... 15 00 
Lancaster Ct... 1 00 
Kershaw........ 4 00 
W. C. Power ... 30 00 
SUi\I1'ER DISTRICT, 
Sumter Sta ...... :$30 00 
Sumter Circuit 25 00 
Manning ........ 40 00 
San tee . .. .. .. .. .. 30 00 
Camden......... 3 40 
Zoar............. 6 00 
Che,;terfield ... 10 00 
Hanging Rock 20 00 
Hebron......... 6 00 
Lancaster Sta .. 13 00 
Bishopville ... 30 00 
Lancaster Ct.. 1 00 



















































8 00 $454 70 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. SPAR'l'ANBURG DISTIUCT. 
Laurens Ct ... :;, 15 00 Laurens ........ $10 00 
Belmont...... 20 00 Belmont ........ 10 00 
Limestone.... 15 00 Limest'neSp'gs 10 00 
Jonesville.... 30 50 Jonesville ...... 10 9,j 
Rich Hill..... 15 00 Rich Hill ...... rn 00 
Cane Creek... 15 00 Cane Creek.... 7 00 
Clinton........ 25 00 Clinton......... 0 00 
Goshen Hill.. 5 31 Goshen Hill... 1G 66 
Cherokee Ct.. 2,'i 00 Cherokee Ct ... 10 00 
Gmvansvillc.. 7 00 Gowans,•ille... 5 00 
81,art'g Sta ... 110 00 Spartanb'g Stri H 00 
Cnion Sta.... S 75 291 56 Union Statio11 3 75 167 36 
GREENVILLE I>ISTRIC'r. GHEENVILT,E J)JSTRICT. 
Green'lleSta. $45 00 Greenville 8ta:32:) 00 
Greenville Ct 10 00 Greenville Ct .. 10 00 
BrushyCreek 10 00 Brushy Creek 5 00 
Pickei'1s . . .. ... 15 00 Pickei1s Ct..... 7 00 
Cheolwe :Mia. 3 00 Cheohee )liss.. 2 60 
Fork Circuit. 15 00 Fork Circuit... 5 00 
Pickens Mis. 3 00 Pickens l\Iiss.. 1 00 
Walhallaan<l Walhalla an<l 
Pendleton.. 5 50 Pendleton.... 5 00 
AmlersonSta. 10 00 Anderso11 Sta.. 5 00 
Senrca City... 2 00 :-:-eneca City.... 3 00 
Reidsville.... 28 00 Heidsville: ..... 25 00 
Sandy Spr'gs 17 00 ·18andy 8prings 7 00 
Central Ct.... 14 00 Central Circuit 9 00 
Anderson Ct. 3 00 Anderso11 Ct... 1 00 
Wil'mst'nSta 25 00 Wil'iston Sta. 14 00 
Fork Shoals.. 4 00 209 50 Fork Shoals... 2 50 
Balance from last settle'nt 2 21 
Don'n frn Mn CG Kcnncdv 10 00 Amount above 
One-half an- • One-half anniver-
niversarv sary collection ... 
collectio·n .................. 250 00 Chapel in Cheraw .. 
Making a ---- Mexican Mission ... 
grand total $3,707 20 
CR. 
Amount p'd 
Char'n Dis.$478 00 
Am't p'd Co-
lumbia Dis. 260 ElO 
Am't p'd Flo-
ence Dis ... 598 00 
Am'tpaid .Mar-
Grand total.. ..... 
CR. 
By amount paid Dr. 
Redford ........... . 
By amount paid Dr. 







S 419 85 
1,935 16 
$2,355 01 
ion.District 390 00 (Signed) 
Am't paid T. E. WANNAMAKER 




























6 50 $334 60 
Am't p'<l Sum- RECAPITULATION. 
ter Di;;t .... 260 00 1. CokesLmy District .................. $ 869 90 
Am't pai<l Or- 2. Columbia Di~trict........ .. ...... 825 05 
angcburgDis.670 00 3. Marion District...................... 733 45 
Am't p:iid 4. Orangeburg District................. 695 25 
Grn'v'le Dis.832 00 5. Charleston District.................. 685 85 
' Am't paid for 6. Florence District..................... 496 28 
stationery for 7. Spartanburg District................ 4G3 91 
2 years ............ 1 00-:$3,697 00 8. Sumter.................................. 454 70 
---- 9. Greenville ................. ............ 334 60 
Bal. in Treasury.. $10 21 
Settlement at .52 per cent. 
THOS. RAYSOR, Treasurer. 
Chester, December 18, 1876. 
5,498 99 
/
Other collections:........................ 563 22 
Grand total for 1fomons for 1876 ... $6,062 21 
31 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1877. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-
Summerville Circuit and Mission ................................... $400 
Cain hoy Circuit :ind Mission ......................................... 500 
Hardeeville Circuit and Mis~ion ................................... 250 $1150 
ORANGEBURG DrnTmCT- ' 
Aiken l\1ission ......................... : .................................. $600 
Graniteville and Langley Mission ................................ 700 
EdL,to l\Iission ............................................................ 300 $1 600 
Su;\lTEH 1 )rsTmcT-
Richla nd Fork Circuit and Mission ................................ $350 
Zoar Circnit an<l :\Iission ........................................... : :J50 $700 
FLOHENC'E D1sTmcT-
Florence Htation ......................................... ' ................ $400 
Lynch's Creek Circuit an<l Mission .............................. 300 
Black Ri,·er Circuit and Mission .................................... 500 
(3ol1rdi ri Circ11it ai1d ::\li;;;~ion ............••••.•.••.•.••.••.•••••••••••• 400 
Sarnpit Circuit and )lission ........................................... 300 
Societ_v Hill and ;\fission .............................................. 800 $2,700 
MARIO~ ])1sTIW"l'-
Pee Dee Cin:nit and Mis~ion ......................................... $200 
Waccamaw Circ11it and Mission ..................................... 200 
Little River and l\Iis,ion ............................................... 400 
Conwayhoro' Circ11it antl Missions ................................. 150 $950 
G1mENVtLLE CrncGtT- __ 
Anc erwn Circllit and Mission ...................................... $300 
Pickens Circuit and :Mission .......................................... 300 
Oconee Circuit and l\fission .......................................... 200 
Westminster Circuit and Mission ................................... 400 
To the District .......................................................... 500 $1,700 
APPORTIONMENTS ON THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS 
FOR 1877. 
I 
Conf. I Domestic/ Foreign I E<1nca- IB. 1 I Min-Collection.1:Missions. ! MiFssion. tion. I 18 wps uteR. 
Charleston........ 8750 oo!s1,100 oo; ::;:_H,,j oo: :3:500 ool!:3100 oo! $5~ 00 
Orangeburg...... 650 OOi D,:ii5 oo: :~l0 00
1 
43;; 00 85 001' 42 00 
Columbia......... 700 ool 1.02, 00 1 :~rn 001 41iS no[ 95 001 48 oo 
S11mter ............ 700 oo~ 1:027 OOi 340 00 1 .ms oo: [)ii 00i 48 oo 
morence ......... , 600 00/ 880 ooi 2\10 ooi -100 ooi 7i5 001 39 00 
~farion ............ 650 001 1152 00 8L1 Olli 4:'l3 001 85 001 42 00 
Spartanlmrg ...... \ (i.jO oo: l,J,i4 00 :110 001 43;; 00
1 
S'i 00, 42 00 
CokPsb~1ry ........ /' 700 00, 1.020 ou·: :; 10 00 4G8 00 1
1 
9:i OOI! 4S 00 
GrCl'IJVllle........ 600 001 880 oo; ~DO OOj -!Oll 001 75 00 39 00 
1$6000001$880000 miooo ~-oo!i7!)00018400Qo 
AGGREGATE. 
Co_nf~rence Collection ........................ $6,000 00 
M1ss1on~ ......................................... 1 I,710 00 
Education....................................... 4 003 00 
Bishops.......................................... '790 00 




STATISTICAL AND FINANCIAL. 
3 
84 
!.-AGGREGATE FOR SALARIES APPORTIONED AND 
COLLECTED FRO:\i 1868 TO 1876 INCLUSIVE, 
Carefully prepared, showing the number of preachers for whom appor-
tionments were ma<le, amount apportioned and collected for their support. 
Averag~s of salary and deficiency per cent. The years 1868 and 1869 take in 
only that portion of the Conference now embraced in its territory.-A. M. C. 
Years. 
1868 ............. \ 
1869 ............ . 
1870 ............ . 
187). .......... .. 
1872 ........... .. 
1878 ........... .. 
1874 ........... .. 
1875 ........... .. 
1876 ............ . 







103\No return. 1$46,158 o{ ............ . 
99 No return.
1 






$448\ ..... . 









59,518 f\7[ $9,G65 33 
111 74,780 00, fi4,8,i7 !10' 9,922 10• 
123 77,28(i ool 70,728 n4I 6,507 01;\ 
12s1 84,196 38: 73,3DG 081 10,so1 30 
126\ 87,991 01Ji, 78,435 3\r'I 9,:j55 c1\ 
130 89 049 001' Ti,075 07 11,972 D3 
133 94:041 88 70,167 981 23,873 90 --'-----------
AGGREGATE FOR CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS, MIS-
SIONS, EDUCATION AND BISHOPS. 
Years. 
I Appor· I Collected.I Deficit, !Deficiency 
I tioned. \ I, I per cent. 
--------------
1868 .................................... \$28,70000\$7,08311\$16,616 291 70 




lG,250 H41 63 
18;0.................. .................. 26,000 oo 10.3?>4 41 15,fjfi5 50 60 
1871....................... ............ 26,000 00 10,061 28115,338 72 58 
1872.................................... 23.210 001 12,781 !12 10,428 08 40 
1873.................. ......... ......... 18,075 oo, e,~07 n 5,8C7 21 32 
1874 .................................... \ 18,375 00\ 13,850 011· 4,524 99 24 
1875..... ............................. 22,250 00[ 14,7Gl 50 7,488 50 33 
1876 .................................... 21,625 00, 12,98G (jOI 8,G38 40 39 




~1EM- I RAP- I 
BERS.: •. TIR,MR. SUN.D!.AY-SCHOOLR·.·1 CH.URCH 
Crnc!~~.~JONS, ~ I": "L',; =~~, 1Lr;r:·.y~ 
AND MISSIONS. I ; 1~!1~:,~i ~~ ~~~I '2:il 0~310~10;1 ~B~ > >M >:= >~ ?'; ~~t~ C)~ QO' 6~ ,.:.?: ,.....:30 
---;.------_:::_ ,..c.,,,,. H,,,.. ,, ;-:;.:,: ;,:; E-< ~H ~~.: '--:'°"I'; :'j .::~;-
CHARLESTON DIST ------ ,, -~ ,....__,,... - ~p.. 
Trinity ................. :.. 341 32 
Bethel.................. .. 363 3 !JO 
Spring Street........... 2GO ..... 2_ 
Be~kley Circuit........ 33fi 2 :.!4 
Carnhoy Ct . .Mission 351 31 .rn 
Cypress Circuit........ 4UG 1 24 
St. Paul's Mission.. .. 152 ..... J 1 
St. George's Circuit.. 513 ..... 30 
I 





' 7 1 43 249 1700 
[j 1 32 l(ji) l430 
2 1 18 175 3::l5 
6 2() 112 .... :'lol ····· ;j 6 24 130 
..... C 24 100 
..... ~~, ..... 8 12 52 
3 ij 62 240 400' 
•) 2j 
tJ HJ U4 1 !J.~, 
20 8 50 4UO ........ 
1 10 (i:J 340 850 
(j 4 "'} 0- Ji'JO ........ 
8 7 26 17-SI 150 
1 .... . $30,000 
1 2 40,000 
1 ..... 10,000 
12 ····· 2,0CO 
!) ..... 1,925 
u 1 5,000 
(5 ..... 500 
(5 1 ,i,150 
4 1 4,000 
8 ..... 5,000 
10 1 5,150 




Bamberg Circuit. ..... 3U2! ::I ~l 
Colleton Circuit........ 6li0 1 :.! 5 
Walterboro' Circuit .. 6G5 1 :JS 
Allendale Circuit.. ... 314;. ... 6 
Black Swamp.......... 2\JGI 1 10, 
Yemassee Circuit ..... , 215 1 81 









I 1 ..... 500 
Totals .............. _54_~ 3 -Hi.°_'~~ 63 54 1443 2496 50l;ol-s1l9l 122 525 
ORANGEilURG DIST. I - -·---=-= --- ' ' 
,, I I :::~\ .... ~L .. ~~ .. ~~.;: ... ~-~:: ~1"·1 
...... ········ ...... ~ ...... 
Orangeburg Station.. IG3 1 8 1 
Orangebul'g Circuit.. 281 2 "" 
1 
HJ IOI ........ l 2 $8,000 
Branchville Circuit... ;.;:10 1 ~7 2i 4 25 105 .. ...... 4 1 2.500 
Providence Circuit... 427 ] 28 4 ;;: 
3o 220 ·.... ... 4 1 4,900 
St. .Matthew's Ct...... 258 ..... ., 
3
11uJ, HI;! ........ 5 1 2,630 Up. St. Matthew's Ct 10
8 .... l. "- go [iO 5 1 7,000 
U 
247 .. ... 3 10 SO 13l) · 
pper Orange Uirc't 4 ""', "> -i '''J c ✓ n 1 3,040 Ed. C ' L, -- 0 0 1D ](j3 150 fi' 
Up1;~~ E1ts~~\f·i~:::: 5 ~~ 21 JO ..... , ~. 87 2~U, : 78 u i ~:!zg 
Graham Circuit........ 388 ..... "28 .. "i 1 \ 
7 uO ............................ . 
Williston Circuit ..... 230 ... II 7 41 
3o HJ01 550 5 I 7,000 
El.lenton Circuit........ 3, ............. 4 ii 1~ ~! 35 & 1 3,500 
Aiken Mission......... 21.J 1 ., 
11 
1 ~2 50 1 ..... 700 
Gra~it'.lle & Langley I - 41 3' 131 11···.. 8,000 
M1ss10n .,1,, ............... - "..... ..... 5 1 14 8-5,........ 1 11 2 850 
' Total, ............. iiiirflll20fl GOl 43 27211028 1274 ,it12 -i,o 
COLUllIBIA DISTRICT! ---- -~ - - ' 7 
Was.hington Street ... ! 200 ..... U 2 'l 24 167 
Marion t:,treet .......... , 235 10 1 :.'.O 450 l ..... $78,000 








-n 2,4 200 fl l !j 000 
..... 
1 
..... I 3! 13l 105I 150! ~I 2'·00 
Am'trarried forward 1443 --;: 57 -GO -13 ~i 752 1300 -~ ~il~oo 
86 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-[OONTINUED.] 
ME)f:- BAP- , , CHtTi'tCTH 
BERS. TIS:\U,. SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. PROPJ◄;H,TY. 
NAMES OF I ~ '1· 1£1 J. I I " f "'I ~ I .... » CIRCUITS, STATIONS . '.:; ~: .· i Q~ ~ , ~;::: ;: ~ 0 ,...., 
M 
c.i C)- Cl.).-l 0):./: -:....,"::: ~-~\ '-c.r. ...... -~,•-~ ~~ Q,)~~ 
AND iss10Ns. \ ~ \·;;~1·~.;\~~\~s ~;,'§ ~I\ ~~::si~~I~~\ .ea~ s: :::,;-' :::; ;"'-'l?·c:·1·::;::_; ?:2 .=.:::::1.::? .:::: c::.;:: ... ~ ,.,..-\ ~~ ~----: r°,'L ~ ~~ ~~ ~.,.,,. __ l'i_,1~;..:; ~.:_.,~ 
Amt brt. forwaru .. 1144:l 1157 liO\ li- 161 7Gi--l::l00- -18 11 91~500 
Winn&boro' Station.. fi'2 1 1 1 1 4 30, G:: 1 .. . . . 4,000 
Blackstock Ct.& i.\fo, lOG ..... 10 1 g !J 8(i\.. ..... 4.. . 2.300 
Fairfield Circuit....... 55\1 31 22 27 Ii :H 28\J\ :201) fl 1 8,210 











........ 4I 1 9,000 
East Chester Circuit 421 2 20 10\ 12 150 10() 4 1 5,500 
Rock Hill Circuit ..... 32i ..... 12· 1 2 20\ 7G 475 5 1 8,000 
YorkvilleStation ..... 171 ..... 17 3 1 111 75! 200 2 ..... 3,500 
York Circuit ........... 2:Jfj ..... 10 :H 2 10\ 'i51 100\ 5 ..... 
1 
4,200 
Lexi11gton Circuit. .... G:20 i 24 ..... lj 42 21;.1 2:H1 7 1 4.500 
Leesville Circuit...... 57:; 2 ~3 21, 7 27 :u.i 1001 7 1 5,500 
Edgefield Circuit ..... I 3f:Pl 1 S DI .JI 1:: 130
0 
3 !O 4 1 11,000 
Totals ............ ,. :w·,-! il :2l_li lfi7[ _:i:2 __ go12~)!1_:~~9~[_1;2 ~~0_7-~1~ 
----- --·---- ··- ----------------
' l:,U!IITER lJISTIUCT. I I 
Sumter Station ....... , 220 1 7 IS\ 1 10 130 1.J.O 1 1 $5,000 
SumterCircuit ........ (i22 :?. 35 4ll S 41 28G BOO 711 7,000 







..... ..... 1 1 7 Mi 400 5 800 










.G.:I :3 12 7G ........ \ 4 ..... 1,000 
Santee Circuit.......... ,, 0 ti Hi l 18 ........ 8 l f>,000 
Manning Circuit...... 485,..... \J 4 5 45 200 69':\ 7 1 ti,800 
Chesterfield Cir?uit .. 1 71GI 21 g 37 7 2() 281 100 lOi 1 3,500 
Zoar Ct. and Mrns ... , 2G7I 11 2::l li 41 2:31 1931 360 4 ..... 3,000 
Hebron Circuit ........ \ 330 2· 15\ 10
1
. 5; 40. \ 2:30 400 5 ..... 3,000 
HangingRockCt ..... 12f\l\ ..... l 21 8 5\ 28 122 100 4 ..... 4.000 Lancaster Station..... ,!7 ..... G 2 11 \J 75 280 1 ..... 2.000 






........ 8 ..... I 8,000 
Totals .............. 4404113 62 l(JJ[ 54 2:)l!}(lfi\l W28 641-7. 51,600 
FLORENCE D1sTRICT. 
Florence& Lib. Chap 180 2 
Darlington Station... 111 ..... 
Darlington Circuit.... 602 fi 
Cheraw Station ........ 108 ..... 
Lynchburg Circuit ... ! G23 4 
Timmonsville Ct.. .... \ 413 l 
7 3 
4 5 










Lynch's Creek Circ't\ 





11 4fi 300 
53 408 850 
15 751 500 
g7\ 1\Ji 360 
30 25(i ········ 
80 ........ 

















4,500 Kingstree Station..... ti51 ... ··1 4 10 1 J 5 25\ 40 
Gourdin a.nrl Sampitl \ 
Ct. and Mission .. \ 5011 3 2\J 1 g 27 200 400 8 3,100 
Georgetown Station. 198 ..... 10
1
..... 1I g 7fi 47.i 2 1 5,500 
Biack River Circuit.. 156 ..... 12 7 fl 12 80 160 5 ..... 1,800 
Lvnch'sLakeCt ..... 325\ 1 61 ll 6 ·)0 120 ........ () 1 3.500 
. Totals .............. 4060 231163 93 51 2:1 1960 3255 57 8 55,150 
37 
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Mpi~ l,~1AP- . , CHURCH 
BERS. I I I!-\~I!-\, RUN.DAY-SCHOOLS: PRO~ERTY. 
Crnc:::~:~:;IONS, · I ~I .. 1 .. •/s~fl j ;g~- ~!!I-..» 
AND MISSIONS. I~ 1~i,~i1~~1·~l1~~i1 !i1!~~1·!1'!1J i_ii 
~;------:=----__.:__;:;__,__;:;_;:.,_._1~..:; ~ ~ r.. i. r'< t c-- :,,: ~ ;,-; :,: ·= :,,; C \ z d; :> c;.,P:: 
MARION DrsTRICT. I - -- --·-
Marion Station ........ 23/i 3 13 5 1 21 104 350 1 2 $12,500 
. Buck Swamp ........... 785 2 40 40 11 81 tilD 200 ] J 6.700 
Little Rock Circuit .. 478 3 13\ \J 6 34 2lf> ........ 5 ] 13.367 
~outh Marlboro' Ct.. G21 ~ Iii 17 5 3\J 230 125 4 . .,.. 4,400 
N
.uennhetMtsville Circuit 85G 3 10 2,1 S 44 501 375 7 J 11,450 
ort arlboro' CL. 3ti9 1 11 26 3 H 125 50 4 1 000 
faccamawCt.&.Mis 321 3 G 7 3 10 81 ........ 7 .... i 3 1500 
ucksville Station .... 104 ..... 2 15 3 15 12:! 132 2 1 4.125 
Conwayboro' Station Hl ..... I 2 2 11 1 '>I ~o, s· 2 2/ 3,800 
Cponwaybo:o' Circuit 153 ..... fi 2 fi 30 1~1 ...... ~ 41..... 800 
ee Dee Circuit. ..... 6,JO 4 7 8 sj 51' :~32 211 o 1 2 140 
Marion Circuit ...... ••! GOS,_~1-~ _ 1:>. ~~· ~=13(131~~1-~'-~ 8:ooo 
Totals .............. ,531:z/ 2iil4GluJ fl!\ ,112 28381 1628 511 11 71,782 
SPARTANBUHG Dun. 
Spartanburg Station. 3·11 7 1 . .... I 2G 210 400 11 2 $87,000 
Gowansville Circuit 214 ..... 4 10 4 10 l(J-0 {' "650 
Cherokee Circuit..... 500 ..... 1G 17 ,1 20 145 ... ~'oci ~ ..... 211 150 
Rich Hill Circuit ..... 640 1 34 :?.iS fi 35 '27:j 3ii0 ~, .... i 3:500 
Limestone Spring Ct 32'1 1 fJ 18 5 2:j 2HI :.WO ,1 1 6 500 
Jonesville Circuit ..... 520 ..... 17 40 5 25 142 ........ 5 1 4,200 
Union Station....... .. 9G ..... 4 .,... l 10 50 ........ 1 1 13 000 
Goshen Hi(l C~rcuit.. Ifill 1 9 12 4 17 !:iii 7fi G ..... 3
1
250 
Belmont C1rcu1t.. ..... 1304 ..... I 31 I,jl 21 61 00 ........ G 11 4 500 
C~ne Cree_k ~ircuit.. 23:-JJ ..... 4 4 3 8 45 30 4 ..... 3'.ooo 
Clinton C1rcmt ........ 281 1 1 4
1 
3 -1 1 21 11G ........ 5 ..... 2 500 
LaurensCircuit. ...... 1705 -=1-~.~=r-~1-341315 _100 _n
1
_ l' 11;30?, 
T,,.,, ..... ··· :·.::·:_'''' _rn, 107 151)_4~ 237 1ml uo,I GSI sl 1,s,550 
CoKESDURY DrnT. 
Cokes bury Station.... H!l 1 24 G 2 rn 10-1 125 l 1 $6,000 
Cokesbury Circuit... 525 1 32 24 5 2G 164 ........ 7 1 5,400 
Abbeville Station..... V2 ..... 22 1 1 10 1!4 340 1 1 ,1,000 
t0~~~vf~b?~r~~ih·t·.·.: i~l,l"":i 1 1~ § 1~ l~~, ... i.6:i ~ ... 2.. 3 ·500 N Ed , 2,200 
L
o. gefield Ct. & :\1 141 1 4 11 ;-;; 8 97,.. .... 3 ..... 1,1.50 
owndesville Station 2fi8 ..... 10 1 8 20 160 GOO 2 1 3 000 
Tumbling Shoals Ct .. 200 ..... 2 7 31 10 5v 200 4 1 4,500 
Greenwood Circuit.... 328 ..... 4 8 5i 27 Hl3[' 183 5111 6,500 
Newberry Station ..... l'iO 1 17 ..... ] 1 12 80 400 1 1 5,000 
Newberry Circuit .... 755 1 2i 12 61 24 2671 200 g 1, 7.500 
N?rth Newberry Ut... 144 ..... 3 2 3 10 60 ........ 4 O 3,500 
Little Saluda Circuit! 471 2 19111 6 31 25D ........ , 8 I 4,800 
Totals ............. lli8 -81176 -9141,218 1718/ 2152 53 11 .57,050 
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BET'~ TIT: S:N1;:rT:;. :nr::~ 
a5 le,;.= c3 ...... 1Q~ ~~ C;-,i::c.; ,_i c,....:::.~ ,_.c C;-,~ ~ ~g . .:::s .::;-;:: ogl cc:-5 c:;:I c;:;~
1
o2los ~2~ ..:: ..::ol..::-::1.:::;:: c:.c ;'flc:I -~ -~,..l .::i ·lfJI -::lo I,... .. _ ~ ... ,.... ..__ _. _ (.) s; Cj ~ o :::: o _, -1 o;:: ~ ,... d,.::::: ~
:::: 1::::c.. ;::,:; ;:;...:; Zx Z :.if-< z~ ,-;>.;:: ;.,,.:.; z3: ,.-ui:-. 
GREENVILLE DIST. 
I --------
250 .. .. . 4 8 22 160 400 1 $20,000 Green ville Station ... 
Greenville Circuit & 
Greenville Circuit .... 5\;J .... G "1'i "2ii ... 6 ..... 43 ":33·5J
1
·--;;()01 .... 6 ·:.·:.: ... 4:400 Marietta .Mission.. 3{) 
Reidville Circuit...... 733 2 13 tiS 7 42 415 1200 8 1 9,500 
Fork Shoals Circuit l!)G 1 10 12 4 20 100
1 
100 4 ..... 3,500 
Williumston & Belton 103 1 3 .. ... 1 8 GO 100 1 .. ... 1.200 
Brushy Creek Ct ..... 21l0 ..... 'I 3 4\ 25 2171 63 4 ..... 1;500 
Anderson Station ..... 110!1 ...... l 1fi_~i 2 1 6 47 lGO) 1 1 4,000 
Anderson Circuit ..... :.iG4 [J ~ l1 4\ 20 110 200 fi ..... 6,000 
Central Circuit........ :Hi,, 2 H! Hi 41 16 13:J ........ 4 ..... 900 
Sandy Spring~ Ct .... ) -t211 ..... 1 :rn 3G 4' 22 110 GO 4 ..... 1,600 
Walhalla& Pendlc'll l\10 2 (, 1 2 l!I 12'l1 100 2 ..... 1,000 
Pickens Circuit ........ 410 1 1\} 82 3 12 110 ........ 81..... 4,840 
Pickens MiBsion ....... 220 1 \J 18 3 18 120 ........ 5 ..... 565 
Seneca City Circuit .. :WC ..... H ..... 3' 15 75 150 2 ..... 1,200 
Cheohee Mis~ion ...... 215 ll' 5 41 2 5 40 1........ 1
1 
..... J 400 
Fork Circuit & Miss.14591 ..... ;33 32 3 25 12!il 300 6
1
, ..... 11,500 
Tot~ls_ ............. 5lj0_-2/W5 :W8\_52, 318_~284 3023 -62: 3 -61,105 
RIWAPITULATloN. 
1:ME'.\IBEH~. BAPT" '.\f~ ~GXDA 1-SC!IOOL~. \CH. PIWPERTY. 
~:R~~~T~~ i--~I' I i \ ~]-\- \ ·: · 11 ,,; \ tj.... ~ 
S 
c:; • ~ ;;::::_ o, t,., 0) cl O ..., 
TATIONS 
O 
c.,..C: c;, .;'.; 0) oo 'Z ':::C: <+< ~; 0 8 ;:i 'o~ 'o 2, QJ-2 fii 
M1:s~~NS ! I! ~\:a~ 1·~ ~ 1 \~~I r~ IO~~ IO] IO 51 ~] 2 ,.... .,~ 3:H ~-< ~ 7,c: Z:l.< ~i-:i zo z~ ;.--o~ 
--------------· 5413 161 :rn:i\ frn\ 54 443 249fi Gvou Si\ 9\ 1::l2,525 '-'bar lestori 
Orangeb'rg 
Columbia .. 
Sumter ..... . 
- Jlvten ce .... ·1 




~ Tot. for '76 
Tot. for '75 
Increase ... . 
3588 11 203 50 43 272 1628 1274 50 12 5i,G70 
5254 111 2U,
1 
1G7 52 304 2::l04 30\J8 67 81157,210 
4404 131162 l\J4 G4 2\Jl Hlfi\J 2\J:28 (i41 7 51,GOO 
40fi0 23 l!J3 !J8 51 :Wl 1\J60 32:j5 57\ 8 55 150 
5312 21 1 145
1 
11;7 ti4 412\ 2s::rnl 16281 54 11 \ d,1s2 
4418 13 }Oil 156 45 237 ]7fl3 140G 68 8· 148.5:jO 
4153 8 176 91 41 218 1718 2152 53 11 67,0GO 
51401 22 20G 268162 318 2284 3023 62 3 51,105 
-11,742\ 114Jn10\i249 45cl21sc 1s,a8,j 23,764 5G2 77 782,tWl 
40,432
1 
131i'1G!J3 lo8:zl.15G\2740117,!)45 26,2531564 74 701,453 
1310'1 s\ 17\ ..... \..... 4G 1,040 .,....... ...... 3 81,189 
......... ,. .......... I 43!l ... .. . .. . .. ... .... .. 2,489 12 ................ . 
========= N. B.-There are three culorecl preacl1ers in the Conference. 
There are three hundred and eighty-one colored members in the 
Decrease .. . 
Uonferenc:i. 
There were nine colored infants baptized. 
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RANK OF DISTRICTS FROM 1870. 
Charleston District, A. M. Chrietzberg, P. E ..................... 1870 
II II II II II ...... ............... 1871 
'' " Wm P Mouzon 11 ..................... 1872 
" " ,; • 11 ' " ..................... 1873 
,, ,, ,, ,, " ..................... 1874 
" ,, 11· " " ..................... 1871> 
" " T. E. Wannamaker, " ..................... 1876 
Orangeburg District, D. J. Simmons, P. E ....................... 1870 
" " F. M. Kennedy, '' ........................ 1871 
•1 11 H. A. U Walker, 11 ........................ 1872 
II II II '' '' ........................ 1873 
II 11 II II " ........................ 1874 
'' " Wm. Martin, '' ........................ 1875 
" 11 11 11 II ....................... 1876 
Columbia District, S. H. Browne, P. E ........................ 1870 
" " " ,, ,, ........................ 1871 
,, " " " ,, ........................ 1872 
,, " 11 u u ........................ 1873 
" '' w. H. Fleming, '' ........................ 1874 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ....................... 1875 
,, 11 E. J. Meynardie, " ........................ 1876
0 Sumter DiAtrict ........................... 187 
,, " 'W. H. Fleming, P. E ........................... 1871 
II IC Cl II II ........................... }87~ 
" 11 " ,, u ........................... 1873 
" '' A. M. Chrietzberg, " ........................... 1874 
11 11 Cl 11 II ........................... 1875 
Cl 11 11 U ,1 ........................... 1876 
Florence District, Wm. C. Power, P. E ......... f' ................ 1876 
Marion District, J. W. Kelly, P. E ........................... 1870 
Cl u cl II II .......................... 1871 
,, " ,, " " ........................... 1872 
,1 11 le 11 IC ........................... 1873 
11 '' Wm. C. Power, " ........................... 1874 
11 11 
,, " ,, ........................... 1875 
" 11 W. H. Fleming, " ........................... 187g 
Spartanburg District, R. P. Franks, P. E ........................... 187 
" '' T. G. Herbert, " ........................... 1871 
11 11 ,1 II II ...... ., ................... 1872 
IC 11 " II II ........................... 1873 
" ,, " " " ........................... 1874 
'' '' H. M. Mood, 11 ........................... 1875 
II II 11 I< II ........................... 1876 
Cokesbury District, W. H. Fleming, P. E ........................ 1870 
,, " H. M. Mood, " ........................ l 87i 
,, " ,, ,, " ........................ 187 
" ,, ,, •' ,, ........................ 1873 
" ,, ,, 11 ,, ........................ 1874 
'' '' M. Brown, " ........................ 1875 
" ,, " ,, " ........................ 1876 
Greenville District, A. B. Stephens, P. E ........................... 1870 
,, ·' R. P. Franks, " ........................... lS!l 
U cl ,1 11 II ........................... 1812 
CC 11 II II II ........................... 1873 
'' '' ,, ,, ,, ........ ··•···············1874 
" " O. A. Darby, 11 ........................... 1875 
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.Abbreviations-E, Elder; D. Deacon; E Sy, Supernumerary; E Sd, Superannuated. 
5 
a5 J~ § I oo I oo ~i .~~I...: ~ 
l ~·.§ j[ -~ .3 efg~ ~ ~I~ ~c 
5 ] 2: ~ :n ~.:: ', §.f ~;L· ::l 2 l·S ";::.S POST OFFICE. 
,... +> .8.=.:,-':,;,l ... :::'::l.=c;:oo -+> 
~ ::;:: 0 O!~J 1",,-., 0, ... v :-. ~1~ ~ 
1o.i O oc rr, I~ ;:: :.) ,:;-o c.., ,:, ... a.:i 
a,) :.,)tti,?:; IQ ;:~~i~~I~ ~ 
-------- ;>< ,,.. '.'.:_i,,.. ~~ H -lu: ;:n -1-- ------
Attaway,John .... Nov.18til ...... j l:! 1 .................. : ... 121 E 
Auld, Freel. ......... Tlcc. iSiiS ... 8, !1 1 l ............... ml E Little Rock. Avant,~; P ......... Dt;t;. l~i.\ ...... I l:II 11 ............ 2 :37 E Spartanburg. 
Archer, L. L ......... nee. !H,.,, ... --· 1 8, ..................... ,{I D 
Ariail,Wm. IL .... Dee. lS7·ll'... .. li l ............... 21 Camden. 
Bauks, M. L ......... llec. IH!7, ... ... lKI 8 ......... l 21:!!11 E St .. l\[atthew's. 
Beasley, ,J. FL ...... Illw. lli7il 1 ...... I (i! ..................... I iii E Graham's X R. 
Boyd, Geo. l\L ..... llec'.. l,,;1JI ... ... Iii ..................... I tii E 
Brown,l\Innning-. '.\'ov.N,71 2 i 1 7: 1 2 ...... ·1rn1 E ('okesbury. 
10 Browne,S. H ........ l>ec. 1s1,,112 31 12, 2 ............... w: E ('olnmhia. 
Byars,n. IL ........ {>L•(•. rnwl ...... 181 5 ......... 2 3 2~j EStl Anlier~onC.H. 
Boyd, l\Iarion .J ... lll'<'. !Sli!I ... ... ,1 ..................... 7 E \Vinnshoro'. 
Barber, H. \V ........ Jlec. IS,:; ... l 8 1 ..................... 1 I Hoek Hill. 
Bird, U. s ............................................................... E Sdi 
15 Beaty, L. H ........... llec. is;:; ... ... 3 ..................... 3 '1Gre.cnwood. 
Bissell, J. U .......... Dec. rn,;l ... ... 3 ...... ......... ... ... :; 
Chrietzhcrg, A. l\1 .Jan. rn .. ·)!1 H 7 J.5 2 ............... ,
1
:is E Camden. 
Campbell J. JL .... Nov. JS-i!I ... 8 11 2 l ...... 17 E 'Uranitevi!Ie. 
Capers W. T ........ Dec. lllll ... 18 2 ...... 12 ...... ,:12 E, Georgetown. 
20 Carson, \Vm ......... .Jan. 1812 ... ... 211 12 2 ...... 1:i-,, E,Conwnyboro'. 
Carlisle, J. l\I ....... nee. 18-H ... -1 1G ...... 11 l ... l:l2i E Rpartanburg. 
Cauthen. A .. J.. .... Jan. lS!H ... ·1 Hij 8 ............... 12,~, E Graham's. 
Clarke, W.A ....... Dec. 18,iil ... 21, 5 ............... 121il E (ireenwood. 
25 
Clyde, T. ,I ............ Nov. lt,;i!I ... 2 Li! .................. ! ... !17 E Leesville. 
Coburn,,J. R ......... Jan. 182\J ... ... ri! 12 ............ : ... 148 1 E Hardeeville. 
Connolly,l\1.A ..... Nov.Ui;:i4 ... ... 18! ................... ; 412:!I ES<l,Fort.:Mills. 
Cliften, .J. A ......... llec. l>,fi!I ... ... 7, .................. : ... i E 
ChrietzJ)Crg, H. F J)()C. is;:; ... 21 1 ', ............... . ) ... a,, D Arnlerson C.H. 
30 
Carlisle,J. K ........ ilce. is;:l ... 8· ...... : .................. 1 • ·I !l! H Chester. 
Counts,.J.C ......... J)cc.18il ...... 2, .................. i .. •1 21 
Dagnall, R. IL .. Nov.18ii7 ..... i:l 1 2 -1 ...... ll!Ji E 
Darby, 0. A ......... Dec. JS,,1 :l l:l D ............... ·+ .. :2,,1 E Gr!'enville. 
Derrick, David .... ,Jan. IS~ 8 1 171 !l ............ 2l•GOI E Sd Columbia. 
Duffie, R. L .......... Dec. !Ktili ...... 10, .................. 1 ... !111
1
: EiKingstree. 
35 -Duncan, \V. \V ............................... 1...... l ... 1
1 
... :... EJ:-ipartanburg. 
Diinncr, A. R ....... Dec. 1S71 ... ... " ..................... I GI E jSt. l\Iatthew's. 
Dantzler, V. D ..... Dec. 1S71 .. 1 J! .................. 1 ... I G: E
1
0mngeburg. 
Dick~on, J. W ...... Dec-. 1S72 ... 2 2: .................. i ... I •Ji E SyrUolumbia. 
Daniels, T. s ......... Feb. rn:l:i ... 2 :Z:l 1 5 10 l ! ... ! ·ll, EI 
40 Ervine, Abner ..... .Tan. VH7 ... ... 17 H ......... ,, ... :mi E Anderson C.H. 
Elwell, S. P.H. .... Dec. 18fi7 ... ... !J .................... I !)! El 
England, J. I◄' ...... ]Jee. 18t>!J ... l . 5 ............... l ... I 71 E 
Finger, .John ........ Vee. lRIH ... ... :tl 5 .............. 121-11 E!Williamston. 
Flemming,\V.H. Feb. lllll 1-l 7 8 u 1 ...... 1:w, E 1Charleston. 





Fishburne,_C.C .... Dec. lH71 ... ... G .................. , ... 1:, E 
Ferguson, 1\1. 1\1... Dec. !S7l ... ... 2 ........... ., ...... 1... 2 
Gantt, A.G .......... Dec. mm ... ... 51 l I ... , ... I 7 F. Laurens. 
Gatlin, G. W ........ Dec. 1870 ... ... (i, .................. 1 ... I fl E .T ohnsonv!lle. 
50 Harper, R. L ......... Dec. 18fHi ... 8 11 ...... 1 ... i ... 
1
· 10 E Charleston. 
Herbert, ·r. G ....... Dec. rn,;s 1 ... H .................. f ... li'l E Newberry. 
Hill, S. J .............. Dec. 18.'iil ... :z 16 ...... 2· ... : ... 20 E Mullins. 
Humbert,J.W ..... Nov.1859 ... 10 i .................. l ... ili E Newberry. 
Hutto, Wm .......... Dec. 1849 ... ... 21 6 ............... ''Z7 E Holly Hill. 
55 Harmon, G. T ...... Dec. 186H ... 2 5 .................. 1 ... 7 E Clio. 
Hamer, L. M ....... Dec. 18.53 ... 1 1,i ...... 5 21 ... 2.'l E Lydia. 
Hodges, E. T ........ Dec. 1869 ... ... 6 .................. j ... ti E 




·:~ .~ { 
;.: r 
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Abbreviations.-E, Elder; D, Deaeon; E Sy, Supernwnei·ary; E Sd, Superannuated. 
~ d 'i: 0 2 I rn I ''1 ·o .i... +J ::::: ~ 
- ,:i .a '.;:; ,,.. I i:: I • • i:;: , 0 C:: ~ 
,o ~ ~ • I . [~ gf h 'g 1 · ~ 
~ i:: .~ ~ ;: .s i c..i B S ~ ~ ,..; 
NAMES. i:: Jl f,... x i::P!'"'7 ':;rcor,~ ~ :::,i:: ~o POSTOFFICE. 
~ ~ tS ~ c:5! 52 ~~i ~ 8!·; Q)~ 
~ ~ C cit itr'""i o~~~IQ s!;:; 00 
d C z r-1=::: ,~ U-•--;1c. ~1::.;1 ~ 
~ CJ!-·.-,::. ,0 ,..i::,-,::: 5'':.,-,1 ~ 
____ I~ ~l~i~ ~ Ii£ Yj !_: __ ------·--
--S-ta_fli_o_rd-, -A-.-J-.. -.. -., lkC'. 1xn:(~~ n! .J~ 3, ......... '., .... !1:; EIFlorence. 
Stokes A. J ......... 
1
Nov. IS:iO s'I g, ...... · l· ...... 117
1 
E Marion. 
125 Smart;R. D ......... 
1
nee. JSil) ... 1 11 ............... ' 1 ... (ii E1Coke8b1:1ry. 
Smith,A.Coke .... 1!l(•t·. 1~'.:! ... ·l ... :·..:1 .... ; ......... ~ ...... ,! f!l£lreei1v1lle. 
8 toll, J .. C .............. ,1 ,cc. 1,,,,,, ....... 
1
111 1 ......... : ...... :1,,f 1•,1.-.umwr. 
Smith, J. F···········i·····"··· ..... ' ............ : ....... : ......... 1 ...... 1... E :,,;.·partanburg. 
Stocknrnn*J. <i .... •,lJL'L·. 1~;;; ... ... :k ..... ,, ......... I ..... :31 D 
130 Stokes, J. L .......... 1>,·c. J,,7·1,... ... 2, ..... ' ......... 1 ...... 2 L:Fort:\Iills. Townsend, J. W ... Ft•li. 1.,~:;· ... ... '..'~1 ...... I ......... 1 ... 3:! ,i! E S,1 · Cokesbury. 
Thomas, \Vm ....... llt•t·. J,%'i :; 51 ...... ! ......... ·.... .~ E Cheraw. 
'l'ravwick,.J.B. .... :-Suv.J.,ii.i' ... ; ... 11 ...... 1 ........ j ... 11 E 
'l'ili'er, DoYe ......... 1>t'<'. 1s;1 ... :2 :J ...... 1 ......... :... G J,~ I~ingr.;tree. 
135 ,raughn 8. T) ....... ~ I >t·c. 1,...;7 ! 2 ...... I ••••••••• 1 ... 2 IJ 
\Valker,'I-I. A. C .. 1 Ft·li. [,,:ii Ji II !I: 11 ts ....... -Iii E 1 :\farionC.H. 




v,ll {Cl," . .. .... _,u\. , ·J1 . . J ......... , ... • I 1·,1 
\Vannn.uui.1;:·r 'l'J•: llt,,·. 1,,1;,, :! 10 ...... ' ......... : ...... 11:; E1Charleston. 
\Vat.ts, .folllt.'. ....... Jan. J,.,~., :m: ......... 1 ... 11 iii E f-;(11 
H0Wat~on,.J.K ....... 'JJt•(·. [,,Iii l![ ............... [ ...... rn 1•)1_ 
\Veller,:-;. A ........ ,111•,·. j,,,;~ :,,...... 3 ...... 1-l h1llrnnµ;eburg. 
\Veils, Ueo. H ...... ! llec·. 1s,,s !J ...... ... J.~ E ,Timmonsville. 
\Viµ;htmnn,J.'l' ... ]IPt'. IS!, l ............... ! ...... W. E Columbia, 
\\'ocxl,J.s\. ........... 1,,•e.l.'iliil... Ii 2 ......... 1 Iii ESy! 
145 Wood Lan,l./ ...... ,Xu1·.1,,.,1 ... li ...... 1···· ........... :!:l[ E'('onwayboro·. 
\Vorkrnan, .I. .r .... l!t'(,'. J.'itii) ... 16 ...... 1 ............... Im E,Williamston. 
\Velis, H. N ........... ,lh•t·. 1s,o: ... 4 .................... Ii ESmnter. 
Wilson, ,T. B ........ ; l >t•t•. lS,l ... ii ..... •········ 1 ...... I 5 E 
\\;ig}1tman,:Vn: :-; lJec. 1sz:i ... 1 I ~i ...... ......... ... ... ? D, '}bbev,ille. 
150 \\ lutmanf (,. \\ .... ll<·L·. 11-1,.l ...... I ,, ............... j .~ D,( ,llll(len, 
\\'illson, .. 0 ........ T!Pc. 1,s,:1 ... 3 ..... ..., 3 n narlmgton. 
W'.tll~er, G. ~V ...... ,l>Pc. l~Z:l .... 11 2 ...... ...I 3 D:Winnsboro'. 
\V1lhams, \\. W .. Dec. H,d ... ... 2 ...... ...1 2 LI 
\Volling, J. W ...... 1I>(•c. 1s;.1, ... 1 l ...... ...f 2 L, 
l/i5 Zimmerman, JI-I .Jan. JH:!8 1 ... I 3-11 4' ... 80 EOrangeburg. 
*Expelled. 
Preachers on Trial, 18i6.-D. Z. Dantzler, A. C. \Valker, W. S. Martin, Benjamin 
M. Boozer, James \V. Ariail. . 
Preachas on Trial, 1877.-R. Herbert Jones, E.G. Pnce, A. B. Lee, T. E. Gilbert, 
.Tosevh F. Mozingo, LeGrand. G. Walker, A. C. LeGette, H. Bascom Browne, 
Wm. P. Meadors. 
LAY DELEGATES. 
Greenville District.-A. H. Cnreton, .T. C. C. Featterstone, W. A. Lesleyl.f.· B. 
Sannclers. Reserves: 11. W. Tarrant, Rev. \V. Bowman, T. G. Gooulett, w. J. 
McGill. 
Columbia District.-.Tohn H. Kinsler, John A. Elkins, \V. 'I'. D. Cousar, John R, 
Shnler. Reser1·cs: R.. H . .Tenninµ;s, Rev. E. 8. Lu1:o. . 
Cokeslrnry Dislrict.-J. B. Hurnlwrt, G. M. ::\Iatt1son, Jame~ L. Snuth, Rev. l\I. 
M. Boyd. Rcsencs: F. A. Connor, T. F. Harmon, T. :,,;. ::\Joorman, B. D. Kay. 
8part1111/J11rr1 JJislriet.-]lr . . T. If. Carli,:le, ])r. A. C. Fuller, D. II. Shelllon, S. M. 
Rice. Reserres: ,J. H. Switz,•r, C. L. Fikn. 
8umtm· Dislrict.-\V. Z. LPitnrr. c\. A. Uilhprt, Hcv. C. A. Plyler, Dr. T. E. Lucas. 
RPserves: llr. J. ;\I. Burgess, R(•V. ( ·. \'/. Ft'lder. 
Jlfurion District.--HI'\". S . .T. Ht•Lhea. W. C. ;\[e;\fillan, B. I-'. lh11'is, P. :\L Hamer. 
Re.~er1·es: J. Norton, '.'.'. S. Hog('!',. · 
Oran<rliurq Districl.-:.1. .J. Kl'llar, .T. C. Pikr·, L. 'r. Tzlar, ll. R. Barton. Re-
se;•i•ps :' D. L.' Connor, .J. \V. Fain•~-• .r. \V. Crum, I Jr. .f. \\'. :-\nmmers. 
Florence Dist1·i•0 t.-.J. F. Carra wa~·. \V. \V. :\Ionre, S. H. ~JH·ncur, S. B. Newsom. 
Reserves: T. l\I. Britton, \V. R. :'<. Lawi;;on, ReY. If. :\IcClenn:ighan. 
Charleston District.-nr. I. B. Black, Ur . . T. H. i\food, \Vrn. Stokes, P. P. Moorer. 














lX-Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference, 1876. 
NAMES. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Langley, Sam'l.................. E 
Leadbetter, TE.................. E 
Pelzer, Geo S... .... ............. L 
Blanchard, S S.......... ........ L 
Cannon, Lewi,i.......... ......... E 
Murray, Jas w .................. L 
DuPre, Dan'l......... ............ E 
Brandon, J CC.................. L 
Wren J ............................ L 
DaviR, Jc....................... L 
1Iurray, H H.................... L 
Ulmer, W'm.......... ............ E 
Brabham, MM.................. L 
Bellenger. Lucius............... . ... 
Snow, J J ......................... E 
Stokes, J R .................. , . . . . . E 
CHARGE. PoSTOFFICE. 
Trinity................... Charleston 
Bethel ..................... Charleston 
Bethel ..................... Charleston 
Bethel ..................... Charleston 
Berkley Circuit ......... Mount Holly 
Berkl~y Circuit ......... ~,!on,-.1-'Q r.orner 
Santee Mission ......... MrClellanville 
Santee l\lission ......... McClellanville 
Santee Mission ......... McClellanville 
Cooper River ........... . 
Cvpress .................... }{idgeville 
St. Georges .............. Reevesville 
Bamberg .................. Buford's Bridge 
Barn berg . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Uam berg 
Colleton ................... ~Iidwav 
I Black Swamp ............ Brighton. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, 
Mellard, T P ......... ...... ... ... E Providence .............. . 
Crum, L J ...... .... .. ... ......... E Orangehurg Circuit. .. . 
Connor, J O A.................. E Orangeburg Circuit ... 
Inabinet, John.................. E Upper Orange ........... St. Matthews 
Austin, E...... .............. ...... L Edisto .................... St. Matthews 
Rast, I,ewifl........ .. ... ..... .. .. . E Upper Orange ........... St. Matthews 
Graham, W w .................. E Williston ................. Williston 
Smith, W W ...... ....... ......... D Williston ................. Williston 
Price, E A........................ E Edisto Mission ....... .. 
Field, T S P...................... L Ai½en ···,: ..... _. ........... Aiken. 
Tarrant, R B...... ......... ...... E Edisto Circmt .......... . 
Pettus, C ................................. Orangeburg Station .... Orangeburg 
Packet WR ........................................................ .. 
CoLUl\IBIA DISTRICT, 
Micke1·, J B....... ....... ......... E 
Brown, A 8 ....................... E 
Lupo, F C ......................... E 
Chapel, C .......................... E 
Sessions. J G..................... L 
Connor, J S. .... . ................. E 
Senn, c ............................ E 
Lupo, D W ........................ D 
Barr, J \V ......................... E 
York Circuit. .......... . 
East Chester ............ . 
Fairfield ................. . 
Fairfield ................. . 
Columbia Circuit ..... . 
Winnsboro' .............. Winnsboro' 
Lexington Circuit ...... Columbia 
Lexington Circuit .... .. 
Edgefield Circuit ....... Leesville 
Edgefield Circuit ..... .. 
Leesville Circuit ..... .. 
Taylor, Thos..................... L 
Taylor, Joshua.................. L 
Thacker, W II................... L · ...... , · ............ · ...... .. 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Foxworth, DD.................. D iSumter Circuit .......... Maysville 
Richardson, W S...... .......... L Sumter Circuit .......... Maysville 
Felder, Cw............ ......... E Santee ..................... PackRville 
Wav, TA ......................... D Santee ..................... Wright's Bluff 
Brailsford, Jos................... D Santee ..................... Packsville 
Brown, Nelson J................. D Santee ..................... Fulton 
45 
Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference-( Continued.) 
NAMES. 
Gallachut, Jos ................... 1 L 
Craig, Hugh...................... E 
Shaw, Murdock.................. D 
Rainwater, W T................ L 
Moore, Wm ....................... E 
Turner, J H.... .• ... .. . . . . . . . .. D 
Plyler, Conrad.................. E 
FLORE~CE DISTRICT. 
Alexander, J W B ............. E 
Byrd, Geo 1\1 .. .... ... .. ... ... ... D 
Hendricks, Jos E ............... E 
Joy, Miles A .................... E 
Smith, W H..................... E 
Smith, Jessee P ................. E 
Baker, J !I{ ....................... D 
James Thos E .................. L 
Bartell,.Jasper ................... D 
Huggins, J S ........... , ........ E 
Eady, Martin..................... E 
Price, EH ........................ E 
Hamby, A ........................ E 
McClenaghan, H................ E 
Durant, Dani..................... L 
Kirton, J 11.......... ... .. . .... . .. L 
Grier, LA ..................... E 
Parker, S F.......... ... ......... L 
Reynolds, J J ... .... ... ..... ..... E 
.MARION DISTRICT 
Davis, .r H.......... ..... ......... L 
LeGette, David.................. E 
Bird, Stephen...... .. . .. .. ...... D 
Sweet, EL ........................ L 
LeGette, AC..................... L 
LeGette, W F......... .. . . . .. . . .. L 
Baker, \VB....................... L 
Gasque, S S. ...... ................ L 
Bethea, S J........ •.. . . . . . . . . . . • . E 
Hays, Eben........................ E 
Campbell, S...................... L 
Newton, C ......................... E 
Breeden, W K................... E 
Breeden, Thos J...... .......... L 
Douglas John.................... L 
Carson, J F................. ..... L 
Stalvey, I ~aiah................ •. D 
Stalvey, Geo...................... L 
Floyd, J as........................ D 
Kirton, J P. .. ... . .. ... •.•... .• ... L 
Smith, J L ........................ 
1 
E 
Wilson, Wright... ............. D 
Sweat, N. L... ... ......... ..... .. .. E 
CHARGE. PosTOFFICE. 
Manning Circuit ...... --1 Manning 
Chesterfield Circuit .... CheRterfield 
CheHterfield Circuit. ... 
1
1 Lvnchwood 
CheHterfield Circuit .... Cheraw 
CheHterfield Circuit .... ~fount CroO'an 
Chesterfield Circuit ... I Pine Tree 0 
Zoar ........................ Wild Cat 
D 1. c· · 1c · ar rngton 1rcmt ..... ! artersv1lle 
Darlington Circuit ..... '!Philadelphia 
Darlington Circuit ..... Lydia. 
Darlington Circuit ..... iTimmonsville 
Lynchbnrg CircuiL ..... i Lynchburg 
LynchlJ1Jrg Circuit .. •· I Lynchburg 
Lynchburg Cirl'11it .... : Lynchburg 
Lynchburg Ci rc11i t ..... : Ln1ch 's Lake 
.JohnsonvilleCirenit. .. L~•nch's Creek 
Jol,nsonville Cire11it ... '.J (1hnsonville 
,Johnsonville Circuit ... i ohnsonville 
Johnson vii le Circuit ... .Johnsonville 
Florence and L B ...... Florence 
Florl'nce and L B. ..... 1fors Bin ff 
Gourdin and ~am pit. .. Georgetown 
Gourdin and Sam pit ... Kingstree 
Black River Circuit ... Georgetown 
Lynch's Creek ........... Lynch's Creek 
Timmonsville ........... Cartersville 
Marion Station ....... Marion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... :'.Iarion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... Marion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... Marion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... Marion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... l\farion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... Marion CH 
Marion Circuit .......... Lynch's Lake 
Little Rock ............... Reedy Creek 
Little Rock .............. Oak Grove 
Little Rocle ............. l\lulberry 
Bennettsville ............ Benuettsville 
Bennettsville ............ Bennettsville 
Bennettsville ............ Bennettsville 
Bennettsville ............ Bennettsville 
\Vaccamaw Circuit ..... Georgetown 
Waccamaw Circuit. .... Bucksville 
Waccamaw Circuit. .... Bncksville 
Pee Dee Circuit ......... Nichols 
Pee Dee Circuit ...... . 
Buck Swamp ............. Marion CH 
South Marlboro' ........ Clio 
North Marlboro' ....... Cheraw 
46 
Local Preachers of the South Carolina Conference-( Continued.) 
NAMES CHARGE, PosTOFFICE, 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Lee, Christenberry............... E flpartanburg Station ... Spartanburg 
Koger, ,J W....................... L Spartanburg Station ... Spartanburg 
Moore, p D .............. ......... E Spartanburg Station ... Spartanburg 
Richardson, W R...... ......... L Spartanburg Station ... Spartanburg 
Browne, Bascom................. L Spartanburg Station ... Spartanburg 
d "V H 1<' L-•,lurens Circuit ........ I.Jaurcnf~ C H Bur ett " .................... -"' • 
Moore, A W.... ... ............... E Lauren~ Circuit ......... Laurens C H 
Hayne, H 1\1...................... E IRic!t Hill ............... Pacolet 
Oeland, P J ....................... L Rich Hill ................ Glenn ~prings 
Gault, J as ................................ J onesvil!e ............... Jones ville 
CoKESBURY DrsTRICT, 
Boyd, 1\11\1........................ E 
White, Z D ........................ L 
Buchanan, W. R....... .. .. ..... D 
Fernel -- .................... D 
Bonchell, J 1\1......... ...... ..... E 
Harmon, A P.................... E 
Bodie, JP ........................ E 
GREEN'VILLE DISTRICT. 
Green, Saml M. .................. E 
Hutchings, S B...... ... .. ...... D 
Hughes, Caleb............. ...... L 
Smith, JaR 1\1..................... L 
Barnes, C ·v....................... D 
Whitaker, D L. ......... ......... E 
Whitaker, H W............... D 
Hodges, WA..................... E 
Bowman, \V m. ... ... .. .... .. . .. . E 
Smith, Fletcher.................. E 
Morgan, F M... ...... .... .... .... E 
Maulden, T B.. .... .. ... .... .. . E 
Penny, HE ..................... E 
Maulden, Mabry................. D 
Gaines, B S ............. •.. ..... . .. D 
Durant, 0 L ...................... D 
Newberry Circuit ...... Newberry CH 
Newberry Circuit ...... Newberry CH 
Cokesbury Circuit. ... .. 
Cokesburv Circuit ... .. 
Little Saluda ........... . 
South Abbeville ....... . 
North Edgefield ....... . 
'Greenville Circuit ..... Greenville 
Greenville Circuit ..... Buena Vista 
Greenville Circuit ..... Bnena Vista 
Greenville Circuit.. ... Clear Spring 
Anderson Circuit ...... Anderson CR 
Anderson Circuit ...... Holland's Store 
Anderson Circuit ...... Holland's Store 
Anderson Circuit ...... Holland's Store 
Brushy Creek ........... Brushy Creek 
Seneca Circuit ........... Wal hall a 
Walhalla ............... Walhalla 
Walhalla .................. Walhalla 
Walhalla ................. Walhalla 
Cheohee .................. Walhalla 
Pendleton ................ Central 
Pickensville Circuit, .. Early's Station 
x. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
TO EXAMINE CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION. 
T. E. WANNAMAKER, 
J. B. MASSEBEA U, 
FIRST YEAR. 
D J. McMILLAN, 
J. L. SHUFORD, 
A. J. CA. UT HEN, 
LANDY WOOD, 
SECOND YEAR, 
D. J. SIMMONS, 
J. B. TRAYWICK, 
THOS. MITCHELL, 
R. L. HARPER, 
M.L.BANKS, 




S. P. H. EL WELL, 




J. W. McROY, 
WM. THOMAS. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
FoR ADMISSION ON TRIAL.-The Bible in reference to doctrines generally; 
Wesley's Sermons on Justification by Faith, and on the Witness of the 
Spirit; Book of Discipline; the ordinary branches of an English Education. 
FrnsT YEAR -The Bible in reference to its historical and biographical 
parts and chronology; Book or Discipline, with special reference to Chapter 
1, Sections I and II.; Manual of Discipline, Chapters I. and II.; Wesley's 
Sermons, Volume I. ; Rabton 's Elements of 'Divinity; \Yatson's Institutes, 
Part IV. ; Preachers' .Ma11u:t!, l-Ii,:tory of the organization of the M. E. 
Church, South, by A. H. Redford; Vlritten Sermon on Repentance. 
Books of Refcrence.-Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary; Theo• 
logical Compend; Fletcher's Work~; Watson's Life of Wesley. 
SECOND Y EAR.-The Bible in reference to its prophetical parts; ·w esley's 
Sermons, Volume Jl.; \Vat,mn's Institutes, Part HI.; Smith's Elements of 
Divinity; Book of Discipline, with special reference to Chapters 11., III., 
and IV.; l\Iannal of Discipline, ChapterR III. and IV. ; Coppee's Rhetoric; 
Written Sermon on Justification by Faith. 
Bool,s of R~/ercnce.-Newton or Keith on the Prophecies; Angus' Hand-
book of the Bible; Clantle's E~,my on the Composition of a Sermon; Wat-
Hon's Sermons; Bickerstith on the Spirit of Life; Whately's Rhetoric. 
THIRD YEAR.-The Bible in reference to the Life of Christ; We~ley's 
Sermons, Volume III; Wat.9on's In.9titntes, Part II.; Coppee's Logic; 
Rivers' Mental Philosophy; Edgar's Variations of Popery; Book of Dis-
cipline, with special reference to Chapter V., to the end; Manual of Disci-




, h • f H' t ry. N eander' s Life of Christ i Booka of Reference.-Young s c, r1st o is o ' . Steven's History of 
Hickok'R Mcnta! Scien?e; Vfil\n1etls{ p:ri~r_ab~~~l;~r~ History of the Re-
Methodism; Ptune's Life o. c en re , 
formation; 'Jhatelef s LJf\~j . C ence to the Acts and Epistles,. their 
FOURTH YEA~.- fhe 1 , e 111 re er VoltJme IV .. Watson's Institutes, 
analysis and design ; W esle~ s ~ermo~R, . I-iickok's 1foral Science; Mos-
Part I.; Powell OJ! Aposto,hc • ucces,101~~. t' m. Book of Discipline, re-
heim's Church H1st~ry_; ~llllll(l~lers to~ ,~rrt.rn~l IX.· Written Sermon on 
viewed; l\Iannal of D1sc1phne, _) iap eis ·' ' 
Regeneration. , 1 •. Bino-ham's Antir1iiities; Rivers' 
Book/3 q( Refc1·cnccir Bt!t1'.'\i- AY1:,~~r \v,t1i"'o,\ li;faLt Rtptism j Litton's 
Moral Plulosop)1Y; ;/PPT ~ . c;ll r 11 Histo'i•y. Lid<lon Oil the Divinity of 
Church of Clrnst i 1 ean~ ~ 8 11\ \ if,, :
11
,1 T,:,,istlf':s of St, Paul. 
our Lord ; Cuu) l,e,ue anc, .uGW~Gn." ·;··1~, ·--···~·t:' ·1 : w eslev's Notes; Sum-colllMENT \RIES.--Clarke';,, \\atson s ,xpo.1 1u1 ' L. the New , ,. , , . ' W · l · f ti e I ord J esnR. ange on L 
mers on the Uospels; Stiers , o1 t ~ \: es~am~nt. Ali'onl o11 the New Test~-
Testament; Olshanscn o11 the' N e1\ r . J\l· .. ;,] ton the EpiRtles. Henry s 
ment. Bloomfiel!l on tLc New Testament,. ,1cn1b l , 
Expo;ition · Whitby's Comuwntary. l I n of Studv The 
· ' . • "]l' fiiel tot1e,,01rn,e • •· 
NoTE.-'l'he exam111at10n w1 1~1 tcoG;\.e·ul ·rnd tl~e Commentaries to be 
books of reference arc recomme1H et o , ' ' 
consulted. . . . • 1 l ti e ever·tl classes to be ex-* **The candidates for adn11sls101l1,on t1:1a_' anC',01'11n1~1ttee~• are required to be 
.· d ! I L .. ft IC ◄ X'tll1llllll" • . ' • amme 'al)( tie me111 e1s o '·,' b at fJ o'clock on the mornmg 
present at the seat of the Anmlial Conf~r~n;n;r tiie meeting of the Confer-
of the day next preceding the \ _ay appo11~ e . 
ence, and enter upon the prescribed examrnat1ons. 
XI. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF TRE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
Constitution. 
ARTICLE I. This Association shall be denominated '' The Historical 
Society of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episco• 
pal Church, South." 
ART. II. The ohject of this Society shall be to collect and preserve in-
formation in connection with the rise and prngress of Methodism within the 
bounds of the South Carolina Conft•rence and elsewhere, likewise objects of 
curiosity and interest, in the form of manuscripts, books, pamphlets, medals, 
portraits, etc., and anything that may shed light upon this interesting subject 
AR'.r. III. The property nf this _\,sociation shall be dq,o,ited at Wofford 
College, and each article nn111iwt'l·d and labelled legibly with the name of 
the Association, the name of tiiC:' donor, and date at which it was prernnted, 
the number, etc., to em-re,poll<l 1\'i(l1 a like entry upon a registry kept for 
that pnrpose. 
ART. IV. All the propl·rty of this Association sliall be open to the inspec• 
tion of the members of this 8o('iet r and othern, under s11<:b restrictions and 
regnhttions as may he adopttd by t'lw Board of Curators, and in no case shall 
any article of any kind be removed from the l\Insenm or Depository, which 
Depository shall contain, undt~r tl1l' s:une rcstrietious ant! regulations, for the 
benefit of the nwmbers, a Library, as rapidly formed as circumstances may 
admit. 
Am'. V. The interests of this Su,:idy shall be unde1' the supervision of a 
President, three Viee-Presiclents, a Tre;isnrer, a RPcording and Correspond-
ing Secretary, three Curators, and a Board of nine members; the said pfficers 
to be elected annually, and eontinue in office until their snccessors be ap-
pointed. 
ART. VI. The oflicf'rs and manager~ sktll meet annually at tlie settt of the 
Conference Ression. Five shall C(lnstitute a ([llornm for the transaction of 
business, the Curators being e.t-~ffecio mernbers of the Board. The Society 
shall meet annually during the Conference session, for the purpose of hearing 
a lecture, electing oflicers, and attending to any other necessary business. 
The times and places of the meeting of the Board and Society shall be made 
known by the President of the Association. 
ART. VfL An initiation fee of Jifty cents, and an annual contribution of 
fifty cents, shall constitute a member for one year; ten dollm·s a life member, 
anti donations of value shall constitute the donor an honorary member, 
ART. VIII. The Board of Managers shall have charge of the interests of 
the Society, and the Curators d11ring the interval of meeting of said Board ; 
the remaining officers shall perform the duties usually a.ppertainir.g to 1mch 
officer,;. 
ART. IX. This Constitution may be altered or amended at any annual 
meeting of the Society by a vote of two-thirds of the members present; pro-


















D J T Wightman lectured before the So_ciety at Chester. Rev, A. M. 
Chri;tzberg elected as Lecturer for next meetrng.. . 
Th £ llowing officers were elected for the ensurng year, ~877 . 
e o Rev. A, l\l CHRlET1/:JmR~t, Prcs1:dcnt. 
Rev A 1\1. SHIPP, I<1r.~t l ice-Prcsi~lcnt. . 
Rev'. 1-i'. A. C. WALKER, ~~ccoiH~ Vice-Prcsulcnt. 
Rev. A .. J. t,TOK I·>,, Rel'unlmy Sccretal'.'Y· S tary 
R ]
, 1 ,, 1:,· 1,· ·'lil ll F Corrcsponl i:ng ccre · ev. l_;. ·-. n _)_t t,.,\. ~, 
W. K. BL.\KE, 'l'r~a.,1u·c1-. 
C'urators-Simpson Bob~I• .J. _H. ~arlis~- H Pritchard Rev. J. T. Wight-
ilfanagers-Rev. \\' m. J:' artrn,"l \,l'Rv. · R: v A J flmfford Rev. Wm, 
R O A D·irby Rev ~• . rown, e . . . , , 
man, e~. R . Tl1os '.Mitchell ::n<l Rev. T. G. Herbert. 
H. Flemmg, ev. · · A. J. STOKES, Secretary. 
Orangeburg, s. C., December, 1876. 
ACT OF IKCORPORATION. 
1 S' 1 z Jii us, of Bepresenfcitives, now Be it enacted by the Jionorablc tac ' c1w e n~c o .. ~ he same That vV. 










1\v.· A.· Gamewell', R. 
11.T 'I' 11 . l' l' et t- n . 11 a r Ill, o, · , · , . . 1 1 Stacy, .l'. a e: 1' .. .' l . ' ·11 . ·I tlll'I'" ·ts thl'Y rnav associate wit l t icm-
J B l l D )p"J'l''. \\'I l Sill l (I " '' • • l b 1 <l ' ·1 oyc a1\Htl ir ·u~'"l:-~~r~ l,e a11d thcv are hcn,l;y dcdarec to!. c. :~ JO )1 
se vcs, ant 1e " ., · · ·' ' 1 1 · r th. ~uuth C·1ro ma Jll\ll\Ia t . l l ·rnd in h w J\' t ll' 11:rnw o . c ' ' . 1· ffi corpora e, ltl l eel , . l , , ' ; al . 11 ll'l n· perpctna l stH'l'l'sswn o o 1cerB 
Couforencc, and hy tlw sau n.,lll,l · l._1. ·, ;.,,r to ,nrcliasc, have, hohl, re-
an<l memht:rs, and a co!lll>ll}ll Sl:,tl, [:'1th Io~ 1·11· (l),., .. l·,., ·111r est:ttl·, lan<ls, 
• . [1t\'Ul" ur'lll\',l' l I •·"', • 
ceive, arnl l"Ii.Jl'Y, 111 JJ<'J'l'(' l.l ·' ' _· 1. ::.;,J11_11·(1U ·111 nl'l annual 11ro-1 l't • l · J'()[ C''('('l'( lll" • .. -' •' · · 
tenc>rnents, or '!''l'l'• l a111l11 ~, 1 't .. :ll ·tlie17 rl'rnisl·, :1n,l C'h:rnge the same, 
duce, of whal k1rn\ so,·ver,l a1]1l, tlo ~: ]·I:lll>l'l' '. ·rnd hr its said -name to suu 
ttler•ul ·1s1l s1 ·1 'lllh 1 ·'' • l · or any par 1 ' • • · , · · .' • 1 · 1 l . 11 ·w ·r ·uHl be aiis\\'l'l'e, unto, 111 any arnl be wed, plead_ an_d h~ t1.l11p ~tl(· 't",'. ''. I~ l ~o \11:tke s11ch rules arnl hy-law,, 
C t fI ·worl-•[llll\'Jllllla•J,te,,ll . 1. f' l·l our o ,.l ' • . f I ' ]· id) for the rPgulatw11, ul'l!e it, alll ,u -
lnot rcpu~nant to_ thl'. 1'.rn .'.: _tie_ .,11 HI' the ,.;a!l1C tu l'ha11g<.' arnl :titer, a,; sk:ll 
vantageoi the_s:ll(l(o1J><H,lllw11, ,11[, .. · ·itv of the muuuers ofsaHl 
from time to tune be agn·c<. upon J} ,t lll,t.JOI • 
Corporation. . 1 l l , 1 lo it-df .11111 ih succe,,ors for-The said Corporntion. may tai'e an\. 1;>1~: hiid". lJl'l'.,onal a11d real estate, 
ever, any gifts, or (lev1,cs, or Je<111e, s: i'" 1'l1l' ".'till" for the lwndit uf the 
· 1· , l Ill'\)' ·t111>rO[lfl: L..; · •. , L I and chosef, lll a_c wu, ,\Ill ' ' 1 l ·. 
1 I ,. -1 rn·1·1orit v of t 1e ·· , 1 . ner ·ts Jll't)' ie l dcr•n111elt 1 , '· ·. said Corporntwn, Ill ,ut: 1 lll,lll. '· ' • .. 1 , . Ill~ Trustee for any 
members thereof; and tl1e s:ud Corporat1011 Tl\,l) Jet:u 
religious or charitabl.e use. . ~c•11t ol' Q i11a·1oritv of the mem· . l (' ... t II sh·tll with the COllo. ' " ' • ' The sail ,orpo, ,t 10 • ' ' I '''-' 11 t]1 C·1t·lil·1n·1 Co11ll'r-. l' l •h11wn·t"t1e ,7 0 • ' 
bers of. the u11mcor\1.ur:1t,(•(. ,"m_:1
11tt ~ .1; :-;0\;t11." be ,·csted \\'ith all the ence ol the :i\Ietho, t,l hpi~co\"1 - imc: '. -. .. · , l l d •. 11eretofore known 




.~ 0~;)i:1\;'.:\\\:::r~\c:11ce of the :\Ieth-. S tl (' . 1111·, ·1 · tlie' :-iuut I .._,uo Ill,.. , l l 
111 on 1 ,:u o ' ' ,; I . ' l l ·_ . l '' r1101"tl ion j, hert:lJ\' cnt powerel o 
d. t E . oinl C'hnn: l ·ttll L ie ,aH ,._,u , . • I o IS 'p1sc .' ' '. ' . , tr 'l'l'"' :rn1l the sa111e tu t:l1a11ge :tt p easure,. 
eleet or appurnt ;!11:,- ,,11vl o1 _rn JIil o H : '.', from ·rny 11t;r,on ihe po,se:'oiu11 ul 
h l 'I li•L\'(' !till •iut 111r1(Y o 1,•,•('1\(_. ' . . l l 1·, . w o s ia, . , . , I l . ,.- ". ,·tl 'r of the saicl rncurporale( JO( ILS, 
anypropenv or ll10ll('Ys JL' o!1h111.., to el ie ·.,ht or chim. and the 
or in which· thvy or cithl'r o! th:lemlhavel a1:}: cnl~et,l1re:\,,:r1 olli~er ;Jl' oflicers 
f . . l . , '< v 'r 'llll t ie re 0a,e > • ' • -
same to _sue i)I ·:n1 1,eJ~ Jll l '. ··1 full ·m<l sufricient discharge to any person 
of the Corporation H J,t Je ' ' . f , , . . p, ty 
paying o,er or delivering up any such ~um o moue) or pro er . 
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That this Act shall be deemed and taken as a Public Act in all the Courts 
of Justice, and elsewhere, in this State, and shall be given in evidence 
without special pleading. 
In the Senate House, the twenty-sixth day of December, in the year of our 
L01·d, one thousand eight lm.ndred and fifty, etc. 
R. F. W. ALLSTON, President of the Senate. 
,J. Sil\lONS, Speaker House of Representatives. 
BY-LAWS OF THE SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
I. The Corporation shall meet annually at the place of holding the session 
of the unincorporated body, known a, the Son th Carolina Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, South, and dming the session of that body, at 
such time as shall be designated by the Pre~ident, or in his absence, one of 
the Vice-Presi<lenls. 
II. The members of the unin<'orporatcd body, known as the South Caro-
lina UonferePce, nuw in 1_•onnc·cti,m with the .\Iethodist Epi,,copal Church, 
South, shall lie l'ligihl0 lo mr•nil>r,1·,;]1ip i11 this bod.v, by a majority of the 
votes of this eorporntio11. f'ru1·id1,i, Tl1c1t w!ie11en,r :llly ,neh mini,ter shall 
locate, or be !ra11,fnn,d to a11othl'r _.\111111:il Cn111·,·rv11cl', or i11 :my way cease 
to be :t member of tll(' 1111inc,1rpor:1l(,I Co11f1,n;11c,,, hi; menilH'l":·dtip in this 
Corporation ,;hall ll'l'111i11atl'. !·'in· hymr•11 !ll:1y al.,o, h_v :1 majority of votes, 
be elected member,; of thi . , Corpora1in11, Li> ,en·r, :1, m:utagl'rs, IJ11l their mem-
berRhip shall krmi11:1te wl1encn,r th-.;y fail tu be elel'tl'rl on tlw Board of 
Managers. From amo11g th,,.-c tin, layml'iI lo lie ,o 1·.lectcd, 011e shall be the 
Treasurer of this Co11 ti.·re11ce. 
III. At the death of a11y cleri(·al :uemher, hi, witlow a111l children shall be 
allowed such appropriation from tliv f!l11d, of this CorprJratio11, from time 
to time, as shall bl' dcclarcd liy tlic Board of ;\Ianagcr:', and approved by 
this body. 
IV. The officer9 of thi, Conference ,hall iJe a President, four Yice-Prcsi-
dents, a Secretary, al](l a Treasurl'r, am! also a Board of ?11:rnag-r,r,, consisting 
of the officers above na111cd, and the la-.·111en, ,l'ho :;hall have bel'n elected 
members of the Corpuration. Tk.sc- rdlircr; shall be clectl.'d at each annual 
meeting of the Lody, by a m:1jnrity of the Yutea of the mcmhers present, 
( except the Trea,urer; f,Jl' \\'hose ,_.Iect ion prov i:-sion is hereinafter made.) 
Prol'idecl, That in the event of an annu:t! mcl'!ing not being held, or no 
election of officers taking phee, thn1 the uflil:ern last ekcted ,<hall serve 
until the next election. 
V. It shall be the dnty of the Pre:;i<lcnt to preside at all meetings of this 
Corporation, an<l to e:tll medings of the Board of ;\Ianagers, whenever, in 
hiR judgment, they are n1;cessarY: He .9h:tll lie ex-officio President of the 
Bo~r<l of :Managers. 
VI. The Yice-Presi<lents Ahal! also be e.r~ti§icio melllbern of the Board of 
Managers. In the absenPe, or in case of the death or removal from the 
Conference of the President, the first Vice-President ,ha 11 take his place, and 
fulfill all the dnties of the President. In his ause11cc the second Vice-Presi-
dent Aha 11 take the place . 
VII. The Secretary shall attend all meetings of thi,,. Board, and of the 
Board of Managers, of which he sl1all lie also c.r-ujlicio llll:mher, and shall 
keep a joumal of all the prueccdings, both of the l'onfon:nce, and of the 
Board, to be ~;gned by the Pre~iclcnt, a!lll eonntcrsigned by himself. 
'\TIII. The Tre,,~urer of this Conference ,hall be elected by the Board of 
Managers, from among the lay members of this Corporation. Before enter-
ing upon the discharge of hi~ duties, he Rlial I give security in the sum of 
$10,000 (ten thousand dollars), to be approved by the Board of Managers. 
· .. ,'J.,i' 
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It shall be his duty to take charge of all the funds and securities belonging 
to this Corporation, and to hold the same for its use. He shall invest no 
money, except under direction of the Board of Managers. He shall be 
authorized to receive all income, dividendH or interest, accruing to this Cor-
poration, and to give proper releases for the same. He shall he allowed a 
commission of three ancl a h:ilf per cent. on all moneys received, ancl two 
and a half per cent. on all moneyR expended by him; but this commission 
is only intended to apply to the income, llividends and interests accruing 
upon the capital- He shall make an annual report to this Corporation of all 
its financial intere,ts. The Hoard of Managers may at any time require of 
him an exhibit of the finances of the Conference. 
IX- The Board of Managers shaJl meet at the call of the President, seven 
-of whom shall constitute :L <pt0rum. They Hhall be aulhorized to manage 
and conduct all the financial concerns of the Corporatiun, :wd to give direc-
tion for the receipt, disbursing and investment of :.Jl its funds, to appoint 
proper agents for the receipt or recovery of :wy fond;; or property to which 
it may become entitled, and to execute, by the President, or any other agent 
or officer whom they m:iy appoint, any deeds or instrnments of writing, 
which may become necese,iry in the conduct of the lrn,;iness of the Corpo-
ration. X. The Board of Managers sl,all recommend, from year to year, ,mch 
appropriations from the net annual income of the Conference, for charitable 
purposes, as they ;;hall deem rnost :tllvi~ab!e, in conformity with the original 
intention of the varil)us imtitntions or tmsts for which this Corporation 
shall be made the Trustee, but sn~h rPcommendations slrnll be snbmitted to 
the Corporation, who shall approve, alter, or rt>jeet them. Provided, never-
theless, that no appropri,ttion ~hall be made, either by the recommendation 
of the Board, or the action of the Conference, which wil 1 diminish its ca pit~ I. 
XI. These Ry-Law" shall not he altered or amen<led, except at the annnal 
meeting of this Corporation, and by a vote of two thirds of the members 
present. OFFICERS,-Rev- S. B. ,Jones, President; Rev. A. :M. Shipp, D. D., 1st 
Vice-Pre~ident; Rev. W. Smith, D. D., 2d Vice-President; Rev. H. A. C. 
Walker, 3d Vice-President; RcY. W. P. Monzon, 4th Vice-President; Rev. 
S A. Weber, Secretary; \V. K. Blake, Treasurer; Simpson Bobo, Geo. W. 
WilliamR
1 
A. A. Gilbert, S. W. Maurice, Managers. 
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XII. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
"Strong Son of God, immortal Love, 
Who1!1 we that have not seen Thy face, 
By f11;1th, anll faith alone embrace 
Behevmg where we cannot prove; ' 
"Thine are.these '.J\'h:' of Jig-ht and shade· 
;r'hou madeRt l!te rn man and brute· ' 
Thou madest Death. and Jo Thy foot 
Is on the skull which lr110u luist made." 
THE DEAD 
OF THE 







"Thon wilt not leave us in the dust: 
Thou mallest. man, lte \;:nows_ not why: 
He thinks he was not 111ade to the; 
And Thou hast maclC' him, Thon art just." 
"Eternal process 111ovinl-( on, 
From state to state t.he spirit walks 
And these nre lmt the sltattt•red stalks, 
Or ruinetl chrysalis of onC'." ===~============= ---·==-...::::=====::;::;::============ 
~~111 NAMES. IPLACE:)J•-BIRJ1!!\ "1;]/fXWl:' ' PLACE OF BUnIAL. 
ti:i 1S I .., ~I l:JJ 
A ~ ·-------------'----------=---~--~~'-'c-~-,~~~c~-----==.:=:;::::;=;-'1::,=::;::;==,:::;::=::;:=:::=-;:,--:::-;_,--:= 
- -2H I Charles lllckcnson, ~Ioore Cci;N C !Hll i :-icpL 1, !S~I) l:l(j w a1-hi111-(toi_i_ ( :CJ, Gtt 
. .John Dix, Robison Co, NC lKVLJun 1-J, rn~:l 56 Xorth Carolina 
o IH::!:J lS'.Z-1 
,-:i Benjamin Crane, N 
~ TJa11iel Asbury, Fairfax Co, Va 178G 18~ IJ:J Lincoln Co, C 
l P'.Z' 18:iiil ~ I Isaac Oslin, "-~ 
+J .Ja1nes Norton, IKOG Aug 2G, l~tJ :~K 
?, I'' [Bcuj. lUwdes, rn1,; Vi:!til 
~ . ., Isaac J l.artley, South Carollna 1S23 lS~H \ 
Colurnbia,R C 
Georgctcnvn, ;-..; C 
Georgetown,:.,; C 
::: 1,John L Oreaves, Hou th Carolina 181S 18:W I 
5 1,John Uamewell, 1800 Oct 7, 1s:z.~1 Conwavboro' SC ,;: I Aslinry :\lorl-(an, i\[eckl'burg Co.NC Hil.'l Sept 25, rn2s :31 Bt,thc( Charleston 
~ ],Johll ( ·o[l'tn:tll, 11827 l.~2~ I 
l '(J<,orge 1J ill, Charleston, SC 181!)[ l:·Wl 
1
:12 :\Iilletlgcville, Gn 
I.John Honour, ChnrleRton, SC 1R3'i Rcpt 19, 1s:io !ill Trinity Ch, Chns'ton 
iTliomas I, Winn, .\hlH•vil!P r;o, SC lllli Oct n, 1.s:;o 1:l:1 < ';imdi,n, R c, 
I 
Tri st. ::-:ta<•l{]1011sc, :-iont.h ( 'arolina, is:,oi 1~:n' I ( 'ypr(•ss ( 't, R C 
Al,salo111 Bl'1l\\'ll l•'airJit'l<l Co, SC JS~ci] 1~:;.;' 1 :\lont!lmllery ('o, NC 
1,Jas . .J. w~,J_i:irds<~n, :\Iarion('o,RC ILS!DIJuly_fl, l~::'!,~~1!.i1H" 0 \I_1!<!11 ,.~(' 
.'J'ho111as);c·ill, HnrkPCo,NC 1~2!l.Tnl,v2l,1S.,, 2, Ne,1hcll:,,RC 
irsa:l('f-:mith ,\'irµ;ini:t 17f>l .Jnlj :W, 1~:lll71il<h•,lrgin_ 
2 ',Josial1Fr<·<•i'nan, O_<.;li'thorp(:C0,Ga 18'2.:!Nov.'l.7,l,~;_1::l, ('olumh1n,RC ., 
,::, , ;Parle"·\\' Clcnny, AnFon t:o, NC 1l~'l'l.10<"t ;;, Js;.) 1:!·; HrniJ,prts, f-:umtcr ll 
,;, H,, ,U<•IJ. \\'. Jfuµ;gins, i\[nrion ( 'u, f-; C 1s:;:;;oct. is·;., ,'!71 l forr:.- ('o, ::-: <' 
I ,:-iawuc,l l\o;r,c•nlfln, _l\'orth 1 ':11·olina 11,qo 1 J,s:;, :!!l Hkh1nond <'o, :-SC [An<>·us :\lcl'h(•rson j!'11mh'la11,l Cu, NC IS:ZH,;s;-ov. -1, Js.;1, :;1 I Eh('ll(';l,('r, J\:,,,1·hl'rry 
' /'!'11,:·!ll:is ('Smith, 'I Hichlllo,ntl (''.>, NT C, l,:'2:\Nm·.:q, ]~:;'. ,:)~ 1 :\l1Jll tgo)11ery. ~ (' 
'B"nj. Bdl :\!outgo <'rylo, ~ C 1 lri:!1,
1
.ran !.,, J.',.,,, ,,, ·.\neon< o_. :S ( 
1Johi1 B11n'ch, 11charleston,8C 11.Sl:!:-;('pt 7,J.~:,~:l:iiF!'lc,lld,hl]>_ ('ln:rch, 
, 1 1 , 1'01Jp1•r H1vt:r ( 1r. 
1'1'homas JJ Turpin, i'.\Iaryla]l(l 1SWl
1.Jnly :iii, rn:is::1:i1 Lo\\·1111<:,nllt·, A_ltl.'e-
-[ 
1 
_ I I v1ll•:.C1Jllllly,:-;\, 
j 
1Wm l\f KennPdy, NorthCnrolina 1811;,IF"h 22, JR!l)',,7 Colmnhia, :-; <: 
0 
1.J<,huUl'ostnll, York<:o.~C 1s:JG1Apl'il, J.~111·_ <'harl<•,ton,:-i1: 
~ 
1
11artl<,t;t'l'h1J1_nason, l,aun·1.is <'",~CT ,11~:1,:i JSll :;11 Orn11"<'.hur" ('t :-; '-' 
,,, ,Christian O Jiill, ('harl,•,ton, SC: lSlri'IAng 11, l!illl ,)il Ill'IIIC'] ( 'lwrl,·.,t,,n 
;:; ,John.\ ]Jnv1C's, ~.IC'ckl hnrl-( L:o,:-S C 1,,.,1 .June, ]>ill -Ill Col111~1hia,;:; ('' 
2 
, 1.racoh :\"ippc,r Hichl.md \'o, :-; C H;:]!i lSl-1 :J:! llnrlington C 1\, ::-: C 
.,J 12 i1\1H:l !fny,lr•, ' l'.i11_t·ol11,Co,,X () l~:l! t;;cpt S, l~I:! :tl :\[on roe Co,:-;<_: ~ ,.\cwtrn, <,1Jud<'locll I 1110n ( o, :-i C 1812 l,,l;i ,,() 
1
.Tohn ;\k.\laki!l, Xortll t'nrntjna 1~:l~ l,~-11! :i:; 
!,John:-; ('apers, f-:outh ( 'arol1rnt 1H4i, lHlb! 
1,fanws .ft·11kin~, :'llarinn L'o, 8 C lifJ:? Jun 21. 1817/•~:l 
'.fulm Tarrant, \'irginla lSOfl Apl 1, 18-l!l 1lil 
· 1.ros,•pl! :\ror,n>, Virn:inia _ n:~1\P:cb 14, l~}l [.,1 
/Jt,:,[di<".k J:un<'h, 1::-:mith ('nrolma lt,;>llll•elJ 1-t, l,',._•ll 
IJan'I 1; :\lcl>aniel, :Ut•orµ;t•ttl\rn, DC: Jl1'll 1s.,:J1H:! 
Sarn'l J 1u11wo,ldy, !f'llt>s!.('J' Co, P:, ,H,IJlil.Tnly S, lt-:,,t !;:; 
1:amplJi,ll :-irnith, l;\!arllJorn· <'o, RC 11-~:lJ)llec '.'.7, l~'!iil0 
1 \Villi:un (':1pr•rs, i::-:t '!'hos Pa\' of RC 1-,IJ\.l:tn ?(, l~'!::''.:' 
J 
.r:1111.,s l>an11dly, l('olnrnhu, (<_>, Ga 11.~l-'L\p\ 2,, l•';·:':ii;~ 
c l!J .racoh Ifill, _North ('arol11m 1rn11!.Tu11 Hi, 1,,.,,,I(,., 2 [:-iarn'l \V Capers, 1ur:or_µ;ctow11, R_: C 1rn2s!.run :!2, !,,;;:;I.-,., 
_. .f<,llll \V .f liarris, 1C11ion ,:o. :-;, C !::\IS Rt•ptlO, Js,,;; :n 
5 Wm :\1 East,•rlini;,!C,,llelon Co, 8 C J)<.,! Rcpt~l, J,,.,.j:::!) 
,.. I•:tlwd, ll Hoyden, ,
1
"<_,!iarl"ston, :-; C JS1i4\ l~ijlii2\I 
~ CliarleH S \Valk er, Charl<'~ton, SC v,:~J,.Tan 18, 1s:;7 'ill 
.John A :'lllnnick, Edµ;eticlll, f, C 1Hil7jFeb 26, lK,,S 4R 
Frcdr~rlclc Rush, 10mngelmrgCo, SC !SW Aug, 8, 11:,.'i~'.iiu 
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.N,irt.h ('arnlin:t 
Union Bl'd;: :-iw'p Ct 
< 1nnHlen.f-!i C 
A11su11 Co,:;,;' C 
Etlgetielll, 8 C: 
llanlo>cvillc, :-i U 
< 'nmch·n, 8 (: 
Tnlm'cle, Ahhc'lle Co 
Hntherfunl < 'o, .N C 
( 'oiumbin, :-; C 
Lo\l'Illk~villc, RC 
('atawlm ( :ir., NC 
( ':urnlcn, 8 (: 
ColumlJia, RC 
:\loun,(' Cu, R \. 
C'harleRton, S (' 
:-;partanhnrµ;, :-; (' 




"Nor blame I Dcnt.h, hecn use he hare 
The use of virtue out of earth: 
I•know transplant(•(! hnmnn worth 
Will bloom to profit otherwherc." 
"With Goel, which ever Ii ves nntl loves, 
One God, one law, one clement, 
And one far off divine enmt 
To which the whole en•at.ion moves." 
- ·1~s-1 - I 
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PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. 
1 Charleston, S.C ... Mar. 22, 1787,0oke and Asbury. 
2 " •' 12, 1788'1Francis Asbury. 
3 " " 17, 1789 Coke and Asbnry. 
4 " Feb. 15, 1790I Francis Asbury. 
5 " '' 22, 1791 Coke and ,\.,;bury. 
6 " '' 14, 1792]FranciR ,;hl,ury. 
7 " Dec. 24, 1792 Francis Asbury. 









of Sal nda and 
Broad Rivers ... Jan. 1, 179-4 Francis A~bury. Not known. 
9 Charleston, S. C.. '' 1, 1795 Francis A,,bury. Not known. 
10 " " 1, 1796 Francis A~bnry. Not known. 
11 " '' 5, 1797 Coke and Asbury. Not known. 
12 " ' 1 1798 .fonathan .Jackson. Not known. 
' · l J L 13 " " 1, 1799 Francis .As rn ry. , esse ee. 
14 " " 1, 1800 Francis A slimy. .Jesse Lee. 
15 Camden, S. C...... " 1, ]801 F.A~bury & \Yhateoat . .Jpre1niah:Norman. 
"-16 '' '· 1, 1802 Frances cblmry. Nicholas Snethen. 
17 " ,, 1, rno::; Francis Aslmry. X1cholas Snethen. 
18 Angusta, Ga........ " 2, 180-1 Coke and Asbury. Kieholas Snethen. 
19 Charlestt•n, S. C " 1, 1805 Asbury & \\'hateoat ,John IvfoVean. 
..,, 20 Camden. 8. C ...... Dec. 30, 180,j Asbury & \\'hatcoat ,James Hill. 
21 S •(.' " •Jn 180'' 1
7 
• ' I Lewis :\Iyf'rs. partn., ,.a......... ~v, 0 'ranc1s .. ,s rnry. . . 
22 Charleston, 9. C.. " 28, 1807 Francis -\s\;ury. Lewis l\Iyer,;. 
23 Liberty Chap. Ga. " 26, ]SOS Ashnryl~:\IcI~enclrc>e \\:m l\1. I~enned:: 
24 Charleston S. C.. '' 2:l, 18UU Asbury& :\lch.endrel'. \\ n1. :i\I. h.e11ned) 
25 Columbia S. C.... '' 22, 1810 A:-lrnn•&l\kK,·ncln:e \\' m. l\I. Kennedy 
-26 Camden, S. ('...... " 21, 1811 Asb11r)·&l\Id(e11drec· \Vm. l\I. I~e1Jlledy 
27 Charleston, S. C.. " rn, ] 812 A.slmry& :\kKeuclree \\_ m. M. I~enncdy 
28 Favetteville. NC .fan 14, ]S14 A~bury&:\frKrncln·,· \\ m. :M h.ennedy 
29 l\filledgeville, Ga }Jee. 21, 181-4 . .\sbnry&l\IcKen1hw ,\!cxander }:alley 
30 Charleston, S. C.. " 2:3, li'Fi Wrn. l\IcK,•rnlree. ,\texander I,alley 
31 Columbia, S. C. ... '· 2ii, 1S1G i\IdCe11d1·,·1· &Ueurge ~ lexa,1d~r 'lal ley 
*32 Augusta, Ga ...... Jan 2i, 1S18'1Wm. l\lt-Kell(lree. ~amud I~. Hodgf's 
33 Camden, S. C.' ...... Dec. 2,1, 1Sl8 l~obert -.,R .. Hubert,;. 1':'.mnel h.-,.. Hodges 
34 Charle~ton, S. C .. .fan. ;:rn, 1820 J<,noch beorge. \\ m. :\I. h.ennedy 
35 Columbia, S. C ..... Jan. 11,,] 821 i Enoch (i(•orge: \\' 1n. M • I~ennel!Y 
36 A1Jgusta, Ga ....... Feb. ~l. 1S221 l\lcKendrel· &U·eorge Wm. M. l~e1111elty 
37 Savannah, Ga..... " 20. 1S:fl l~obert ~ Roberts. W_m. M. I~e1,nedy 
38 Charleston, 8. C.. " Hl, 182.J. 1<..noch George. \\m· M. l~emll'<ly 
t39 Wilmiugton,XC. '' rn, 1825 Robert R Roberts \\ m. l\I. I~ennf'dy 
40 Milledgeville, Ga ,Jan. 12, 18:W .Jo,;lrna Sonle. \\ m. :M. ,Kennedy 
41 Augusta, Ci-a ....... :,Jan. 11, 18~7 :.IcKendrtc,Rohcrt--;& s(,ule. ~:unuel I~- IIoclges 
- 42 Camden, 8 C, ..... :Feb. G. JS28 ,Joshua Souie. S::m1H,l h .. Jiodges 
43 Charleston, S. C. 1 .Jan. 2S, ] 82D Wm. l\lcKendree. \\ m. 2\1. h.enne<ly 
t441 Columbia, S. c . ..l " 27, lS:·lO .Tn~hna Soule. ,John Howard, 
45I Fayelteville,~LC. '' 2G, 1S81 vy~i. M. Ke1_111edy. Samuel W_. Capers 
46: Darlington,~- C.. " 26, 1832 I;,li,pi.h Heddmg. W. :M. W~ghtman 
471 Lincolnton, N. C " 30, 1833 J. O. Andrew. W. 1\1. Wightman 
* Removed from Lou1snlle, Ga. 
t Georgia Conference, set off. 
t Removed from Fayetteville, N. C. 
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PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
48 .. Charleston., S. C ... Feb. 5, 18341Emory an<l Andrew.fWrn . .:VI. Wightman 
49:Columhia. S. C.... '' 11, 1835 J. 0. Andrew. . 
1
wm. M. Wightman 
50,Charleston, S. C... " 10, 183G
1
.J. 0. An<lrf'w. 1W111 M. Wightman 
5I!\yilminpto1~, ~- C .J:'.~· 4, 18~7 ~Ialcolm 1\frPher~o11i\\;111. i;. Wightman 
52,Colurubia, 8. C. .. 10, lffo81 fll()mas A. ,\lorr1H.
1
\\ m. Caper~. 
53!Cheraw, S. C....... •' 0, 18:3D 1.J. 0. Andrew. ·wm. M. Wightman 
54!Cliarleston, S. C... ., 8, 1840
1
Tlwrnas ,\ . .:\forris. Wm. M. \Vightman 
-··55l1 Carn(1c11, 8. C ...... Feb. 10, 18ll 1.J. o .. \ndrew. iJo~. H. Wheeler. 
M Charlotte, N. C .... Jan. 2G, 1842,B. \\'a11gh. 
1
1Jos. H. Wheeler. 
57/~okesbnry, S. C ... Feb. 8, IH4:LJ. 0 .. \11drew. ,los. H. \\:heeler. 
581Georgetown, N. C 7. 184-kJosl:na :-.011le. ,Jos. H. Wheeler. 
59iColumbia, S. (; .... Dec 2G, 18·l4i.Jo~liua i-'.\011le. 1,Jos. H. Wheeler. 
tJ0
1
FayetteyiJit-, :X. C '' 10, ]84G 1.J. 0. J\11ilrew. /P- A. M. William,;. 
Gl1Charlesio11, :-:. C ... ,.Jan. 13, l:C-17
1
\Ym. C:qJPrs. P.A. M. Williams. 
62f Wilmington. N. Ci " 12, 18'18!.J. 0. ,\ntlrcw. /1P. A. M. Williams. 
631Spartanlrnrg, S. C. Dec. 20, 184:-; '\\'rn. Capers. P.A. l\I. Williams. 
··64 Camden,S. C ...... '' l!I, 18·1H .J. 0. Andrew. IP. A. l\i. "\Villiams. 
65iWade~boro', ~ C '' 18, JS,~(I, Holif'rl Paine. IP. A. l\I. "\V~ll~arns. 
66:Georgctown, S. C " 10, 18-il ,,J. 0. Andrew. ·1p· A. l\I. Williams. 
67iSumter, S. U ........ Jan. 5, 1858
1
\\'111. ('aper~. ,r. A. ::\I. Williams. 
GSINewher!"Y, ~- ~: ... Xov 23, 18~3l~ohen l\,ine_- IP. A. l\I. W\ll\ams. 
601Columbia, S. C.... " 15, I8,J4 Ucurge l•. Pierce. P.A. l\I. "\V1lliams. 
7011\Iarion, 8. C....... " 28, 18G5i,Johu Early. P.A. M. Williams . 
71 !Yorkville, S. C. ... HJ, 18513 1 .J. 0. ,\nilrew. P.A. M. Williams. 
72iCharlotte, N. U... " 25, l8;°i'i,Hohert Paine. P. A. l\I. WilliamB. 
73!Charleston, S. C ... Dec. 1, 18;j8). 0. ,\ndrcw. 
1
F. A. Mood. 
74:Greenville, S. C ... Nov. 30, 18,'i!JI.John Early. 
1
F. A. Mood. 
75:colurnbia, S. C ..... Dec. 13, 18!\0 l{olJL;rl Paine. 1F. A. l\Iood. 
7G:Chester, S. C....... " 12, l8fll 1 .J 0 .. \11drPw. !F. A. l\Iood. 
77 Spartanbnrg, S. C. '' 11, 18ti2:.J,1lin Early. iF- A. Mood. 
78:Snmter, s. C. ······ " 10, 18(i:\r}porgv F. Pierce. IF. A. l\Iood. 
7D:Newherry, S C ... Nov.16, 1864 ( ¼eorge F. Pierce. F. A. l\Iood. 
SO;Charlntte, N. C.... '' 1, P~lifi UL'orge F. Pierce. i F. A. Mood. 
811:t\faricrn, 8. (; ...... Dec. 23, ]f:-\ii(i,1\'m ill. Wightman !F. A Mood. 
821:Morganton,3.C .. " 11, 181i7
1
Ihvid S Dog:.(ctt. F. A. Mood. 
83!Abbeville, S. C. ... " l,i, }8(j8 Wm M. Wightman. F. M. Kennedy. 
84 Cheraw, S. C ...... •' l:"i, 18(i!i JI. H Ka\'l•naugh. F. M. Kennedy. 
8,5iCharle~ton, 8. C... '' 7, 1870 George F. Pierce. F. M. Kennedy. 
8G!Spartanburg, S. C. '' 13, 18il 'Rol,eri Paine. F. l\I. Kennedy. 
87[Anclerrnn, S. C.... '' 1'.:!, 18i2 Robert Paine. Wm. C. Power. 
88 1
1
Snrnter, S. C....... " 10, 1873
1
1-Ioland .N. McTyeire \Vm. C. Power. 
89 Greenville. S. C... " 16, 1874
1
Enoch :M. Marvin. \,Vm. C Power. 
90,0rangeburg, S. C.. " 15, 18751J. C. Keener. Wm. C. Power. 




Resolved, That a Committee of three, two Ministers and one Layman, be 
appointed t() consider and report upon the late action of the Joint Commis-
sion of the M. E. Church, and of the M. E. Church, South. 
(Signed) A. M. SHIPP. 
L. WOOD. 
ON THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY. 
Resolved, That in view of the present distressed condition of our country, 
the Conference devote one hour of the session of Thursday morning, from 
10 to 11 o'clock, to solemn prayer to Almighty God for deliverance from the 
troubles that are upon us. (Signed) WILLIAM MARTIN. 
ON PUBLICATIO:N" OF HISTORICAL ADDRESS. 
Resofoed, That Rev. John T. Wightman, D. D., be requested to furnish a 
copy of his His~orical Address to the Editor of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate for publicat10n. (Signed) C. H. PRITCHARD. 
EDUCATIONAL MASS MEETING. 
Resolved, That this Body be, and is hereby requested, on behalf of the 
Trustees of Columbia Female College, to appoint, some time during its 
present session, an educational mass meeting, the proceed;;, of which shall be 
appropriated to the relief of the Columbia Female College from present 
embarrassment, on account of interest on its debt. J. W. KELLY, 
S. B. JONES. (Signed) 
APPROPRIATION FOR C. F. COLLEGE. 
Resolved, That one-half of the amount collected on the educational assess-
ments upon the various charges for the ensuing Conference year, be appro-
p_riated to the liquidation of the interest accrued on the debt of Columbia 
Female College. J. 'N. KELLY. 
(Signed) A. M. CHRIETZBERG. 
DAY OF ANNUAL MEETING, &c. 
Resolved, That the South Carolina Conference, wishing to have some fixed 
day for its assembling, earnestly request the College of Bishops to grant 
them the second Wednesday in December of each year as the first day of 
their session. 
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Resolved, That the Chairman of th C . f 
to call their respective classes togeth~r ~~f1ftj8 ~ fxMaminati?n be directed 
the first day of each session. 0 c oc · ,, on 'I uesday before 
(Signed) 
OF THANKS. 
A. M. CHRIETZBERG. 
THOMAS RAYSOR. 
Re~olved, That the thanks of th' C ~, heartily tendered to the citizens of is on erenc~ _ar_e due, and are herebv 
elegant hospitality extended t~ ti• ?he~te~ an,d vftcrnity, for the_ enl:i,rged ~nd 
now closing. .e mem er,:; 0 the body dunng its session 
Resolved, That we duly app · t tl Cl . . 
and sister denominations' wh~e~)\::e l i:1 .m;:ian coure,;y of _our brethren 
posal while sojourning in their mids/ ie1r onses o W orslup at our dis-
Resolved That we hereby . t f II k I d Masonic Fraternity and rnemgbra e uf tyl ac now e ge favors conferred by tlw s· ers O ie press. 
( igned) J. T. WIGHTMAN. 
F. l\L KENNEDY, 
COMPLIMENTARY. 
Resolved, That this Conferen · . by the visit of B1"shop K ce gh1ve express1011 to the pleasure afforded II~ 
. . · avenau(J' on this occ · . ti 1 • · 
ciate his qu11.lities of head and h~ t . . d~1011 ' mt we ughly appre-
especially cherish the impressiont~e js a preds1 mg officer; and that we will 
the platform. ias ma e upon UR from the pulpit and 








In giving the General Recapitnlation for 1875, Dr. Summers says: 
"We have had no little trouble in procuring returns from the Annual Con-
ferences to make up the General Minutes. \Ve have taken great pains to 
secure correctneRs-writing ldl('J'~ to procure statistics-adding up, correct-
ing, and verifying all the fig1m::s, rn that they may be depemled upon as far 
as the returns are tru~tworthy. ·we are P.orry to ~ay that ,ome of the reports 
are imperfect. e. y., thost: of h:1pti,mi~, e,pccially of iHfanb; we hope our 
pastors will pay morc att,·ntion to this suhju:t, and report not only all they 
baptize themsl·ives, l:11t all who :ue brq,tin,l by <,thers ,rithin the bo11111b _of 
their respective pa,.;toral ehargl'c. There were moneys contributed to the 
cause of l\[i,,sions whieh pas,.;vd into the tn:a,ury besi,les what went through 
the Annual Confr·n•11c,·s, which arc not reported in the General nlinuteK. \Ve 
must put forth greakr dforh in the can,e of }li~siuns. The delay in issuing 
the Minutes has been bevornl the ctlitor's control. We hope all our friends-
especially all our mini'~ter~-will prot:ure copies of thi;i highly suggestive 
Annual. We thank God, most devoutly, for the gratifying increase in our 
ranks. We append the recapitulation." 
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METHODIS'l' EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
L-Gompamtive Progresg. 
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, ...................... .. 
rnD,49H,filll),\)(19 7,84!/4-la:1/ii2!,!S-1/ ...................... .. 
2rn.~1:a:li:n,,1i2r, :i,:,57:n111,1;R4,1:,n :n2,7r,g $fl5.:!li4 oo, 
23715:lltili'i!l,G771 H,42!Jl,!77!1jli71i.liil0t:l21,m~1 64,0!.l 1101 
2G1 !/\:lfili/ ll91i,71>\ 2.nG:l 4!79, 712,76'1 :J28.6'.l-l: !M,2M 20 
2fi:Ji5·lu21715,!J311 2,08:li431:,,7:ll.%t,:HG.7.5:li H.:l2G 18
1 
I 
............... 1 ....... . 
·············· ········· ..... .. 
............... I·· .. ··· .. ' ............... ········· 
............... / ........ . ....................... 
............... Cts. Cts. 
$fl4,140 (I() 9%'. 14½ 
96,644 001 9½ 114¼ 
101,9,'i3 46 fl 14½ 
120,128 31 8¾ 16½ 
Five years, a, seen above, are lost, C'ansed hy the interrnption:-; of the civil 
war. The heavy decrease in the colored membership is owing to their trans-
fer mostly to Churehes under the government of their own race. 
To the above, originally appearing in the Virginia Conference Minutes, 
we believe, we append additional matter, showing progreRsion in other 
departments besides membership. An increase in membership of 226,260 
in less than a decade, is certainly gratifying. 
,,; ... , -·- ., !_:1. - • 
.- ' 
L •• I 
-~~' 
II.-STATIHTICAL. 
THE GENERAL MINUTES OF THE i\L E. CHURCH, SOUTH, FOR 1875. 
Few are aware of the painstaking and labor .of Dr. Summ.ers, in preparing 
the annual statistics of onr Church. We are rndebte<~ to hun ~or the knowl-
edge of the o-ratifying increase of last _\'l'ar. Increase 111 tr:tvelrng preachers, 
47
. local 10"'6 • members 18 00G · Snrnlay-schools, :ng: ofhcer,; an<l teacherR, 
' , ' , , , , . -. .,1 "" "l. . II 972; ;;cholar~, 18,120; Confl•ruice collections,:;s,1 .;;o; 1, 1ss10nary co cc-
tions, $18,174.85. . 
Thus tin, vear 1875 has not 1,cen barren !ll result,-,, a!t\1ough the averaie 
pavments pe·r member for mi,;sions :tml Cnn_fcrenec coll_eetior!s ~hould hardly 
satisfy so great a ('h11rch. A little over .s,.rlrw ccn/8 for. m1~sHJI~~· :~r.1d ~w~f 
as much (ci1;hl i'Cllli) for the :rnpcranunated preacher,-;, wil1011~ ''.r"l t,1 ph.rn., 
is certainlv.nothing to boast of. To bring thi; ont clear\v, we give the ;-ru,k 
of the various tril,t;,., of our l,;rael in two particulars: first, as to the ac!tial 
amount paid; and secondly, as to the avc,ragc per member .. In thl! first, 
good old Yiruiuia outranks by some thousands all the n•st, hnt 111 tJ.1e second, 
the little Ger~
1
an 2\lission Conference lea<ls tlw fie'.d .. When the f'.gu~·es are 
the same in tlir seeond eolnmn, the preec<lency 1s given to the Conlcrence 
having the largest fractions. 
COLLECTION FOR :l[l,';SIO:S-S. 
RANK AS TO ACTUAL rA y;1rnNTS. i RA:S-K ,\,; 'I'O A \'ERAGES PER l\[El\1BER. 
Rank. Conference. A111m:nt. i Kauk.-, C<>nfcr'.'nc~. Avcra)<CS per Member. 
1. Virginia .................. ::al,, fi4 \J-! \ 1. bern1an ;\l1s,non ........... \l~ ce~~ts. 
2 Missouri.................. 7,4:24 88 1 2 Denver ....................... 4u " 
3: No;th Georgia,......... 7,fi:23 74 i :;. Texas ... _. ..................... 39 " 
4 Baltimore................. 'i ,486 8\J 1 -1. i\iis,oun ............... •·····31 
0
: South Georgia........... 7,275 :281 5. Pacitic ....................... 31 '.'. 
6. South Carolina.......... 7,oo:) 45. li Baltnnore _ ................. 2~ 
1"34')~4 1 ~ \\'e,tT,x·is 9 0 " 7. Tennessee .. ... ..... ...... 1, ~ c _ , • , t. , • •: • • • • • •···· ..... ~ " 
8. Alabama................... {i,124 58 8. ~outh Georgia .............. 24 
9. North Carolina......... 5,4ti\l 74, D Yirgini'.L .................... 24 " 
10 Lo·iisville......... ..... .. 4,U:-l3 00 , 10. St. Louis ..................... 24 " 
11· Ho.lston 4 587 88 11. Lnni,;iana ................... 23 " 
12· Ke~tnek·~·:::::.::::::::::: 3:403 53 1'1 Alabama ..................... 20 '' 
13: :r,.fosissi l;pi. ... .. ... . .. ... 3,2\~:j 3~ 1:). I~t•n~11cky .................... 1 Z '.'. 
14 Memphis.................. 3,2l>7 h . 14. J, londa .................... •·· ! 1 " 
15. Louisiana................. 3,242 2ii · 15 South Carolina ............ 17 
16: Northwest Texas....... 3,0H! 32' ](i. Xorthw?st TexaR .......... 16 '' 
17 North Texas ............. 2,!)1'\l 55, 17. Columlna .................... 16 " 
18: Texas..................... 2,72.J. 50: 18. Loui~vil!e ................... 15 ','. 
19. North l\1 is,;is,;ippi. .. . . . 2,tii-D 50 19 '1\•.un.es;ee._.. •·· ... •· • •· • ..... 15 
"0 St J ot11·
0 
2 (i:38 \Jfi • 20. ;\liss1,sipp1 .................. 15 '' 
~ • • ..J :-;. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 1 r. ,, 
21. North Alabama......... 2,308 4i> :n. ::i\orth Texas., ............. i) 
22. Little l{ock............... l,7:=l4 % · :2:2. East Texas ... _. .............. 15 ','. 
23 I◄' t Tex•t' 1 ,30 40 : 2:\. > orth Georgia ............. 14 ' . ,as , s............... , 14 '' 94 Southwest Missouri... 1,G4\J :2U i 24. Western ............... •····· 25: Florida..................... 1,526 fil 1 :2;:i. Los ,\.ngeles ................ 14 '' 
26. West Texas ............... 1,2s,1 82 i 2G. Hohton ...................... 11 ·' 
27. Western Virginia...... 1,252 17 i 27. Little Rock.·:·······:·······ll '' 
28. Pacific..................... 1,225 00 j 28. Honthwest. Missoun ...... 11 :'. 
29. German ::\Iission........ H85 00 29. l\Iernphi,; .................... 10 " 
30. Arkansas.................. fi\l7 30 30. North Carolina ............ 10 ,, 
31. White River············ 634 4:3 :n. Wt~St \'irginia ..... ········ 9 ,, 
32 Ill
. · 488 85 32. :Xorth l\Ii~si,sippi ........• 9 
• 11101s ••••••••• •·········· 8 " 
33. Western.... .............. 365 00 33. Illinoif! ....................•. 
34. Denver.................... 238 00 34. North Alabama ............ 7 :: 
35. Indian Mission........ 187 00 :-l5 . ..:\.rkansaRs. •·················-- t " 
36. Columbia...... .........• 180 50 36. White iver .•.•. •········ 
37. Los Angeles............. _2~ ___75 37. Indian Mission ............ 8 " 
TotaJ ..................... $120,128 31 
An average of a little over 16½ centR per member. 
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CONFERENCE COLLECTION. 
The first column gives the rank as to the largest amount paid; the second, 
the rank as to average per member. 
Rank. Conference. Amount. Rank. Conference. Average per )(ember. 
I. Virginia ..... _. .............. $5,920 00 1. Baltimore .................... 17 cents. 
2. SouthCarolrna ........... 542416 2. Alabama .................... 14 " 
3. North Georgia ............ 5' 1-58 29 3. Pacific .......... : ............. 14 '' 
4. Baltimore ................... 4
1
500 00 · 4. 8outhwest ~[ission .....•.. 14 •• 
5. North Carnlina ............ 4'3;33 71 i 5. 8011th Carolina ............ 13 " 
6. Alabam~······:············· 4'.2~9 9.j i (l f-,t, Louis ..................... 13 " 
7. South Georgia ............ 3,8,J!) 02. 7. Hn.ntl_i <teo:gia .............. 12 " 
8. Mississippi ................. 2,(i,}8 llO: 8 ~!.1'·''.''.ippi .................. 12 " 
9. l\Iissouri .................... 2,2(i,"j no I !L \ irgtnia ..................... 12 " 
10. Tennessee ................... 2,00S lii I JO. Louisi:uw .................... 12 " 
11. North Missi,sippi. ....... 1,!)84 20 11. Texas ........................ 11 '' 
12. Southwe~t iiissouri ... n. 1,08:) 00 1~. Los _Angeles .............•• 11 " 
13. LLou!s~ille .................. 1,90!1 Ti 1:t Floritb ...................... 10 " 
14. ou1siana .................. 1,fl78 80 I 4. ;\ orth ( i-eorgia ............. 9 " 
15. HolRton ..................... 1,601 Sii !0. Little 1-toek ................. 9 '' 
16. Memphis .................. 1,58.j (iO rn. :\Ii"',uuri ..................... 9 " 
17 Kentucky ................ 1,474 70 17. North C:1rolina ............ 7 " 
18. Little Rock ................ 1,426 70 18. Ken(uck\' .................•.. 7 " 
19. 8t. Louis .................... 1 389 ,57 l:l. Xorthwe'.,t Texas ......... 7 " 
20. Northwest Texas ......... 1;303 55 20. Wrst Texas ................ 7 '' 
21. North Texas .............. l,H!l 7fl 21. (i-erman Mi,sion ........... 7 '' 
22. Florida..................... 969 43 22. Xorth ;'.\fississippi ........• 6 '' 
23. North Alabama........... 945 2,i 23. Loni,ville ................... 6 " 
24. Texas........................ 787 87 24. Ea.st Texns ..............•... 6 '' 
2.5. East Texas................. 7.5() 40 25. Xorth Texas ............... 6 " 
26. White River............... 642 s,::; 2G. White River ..............• 6 '' 
27. West Virginia............ 572 40 27. 'l'cnne,-see .............•... 4 " 
28. Pacific....................... 550 (.)(.) 'N. 'r l · 4 " _u cl ernp llS•••••••••••• •••••• .. 
29. West Texas................ 383 47 29. Hol~ton ..................... 4 " 
30. Arkairnas,..... ......... ... 245 40 :~o. West Virginia ............. 4 " 
31. Illinois. ... ......... ...... 188 00 :-n. fllinois ....................... 3 " 
32. Los Angeles............... 108 /·) :~2. Denver .......................• 3 " 
3:1. German .Mission......... 74 GO ;;:1. Xorth Alabama ............ 2 " 
3,1. Western..... ......... . ..... 63 65 :)-!. Arkan,-;as ..................... 2 '' 
:3Fi. Columbia................... 30 50 :)5. 'Western .................... 2 " 
:10. Denver...................... 17 00 36. Columbia ................... 2 " 
::n. Indian Mission ........... Nothing 37. Indian :\Iission ............ Nothing 
The entire Church pays an average of eight cents per member. 
,Th.rough the kin~dne~s of D.r. Re<lford we have been furnished with copies 
ot Mi!rntes for 187u. ,Th~ Mmutes fro~1 the J<entncky, Holston, Mississippi, 
and North Alabama Conferences, are tor lH,4. We have but fourteen in all 
so that any Comparative Statements 11111st be partial. Such as they are, how~ 
ever, they suffice to show somewhat the statistical status of each. We tabu-
late the amonnt assessed and collected for salaries. Four Conferences 
it will be seen, give no assessment, and, of conrse, no deficiency per cent: 
can be calculated. 
:-' ;.,);'' 
, ... i 
,J:ql 
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SALARIES ASSESSED AND COLLECTED 
1
]~1 I 1 ~ i~\i~ t. g:=S ~...o c-::Q,) ~~ =~ 
Cl'"' ci800cr.00"'" a;,Q; 
CONFERENCES. ~ s~ SALARrns SALARrns o0 Q) Q) g; ~ ~ ·c3 CJ 
\ 
.... ; ;:: AssEssEn. CoL LEC'fED i: ~ I ;;0 f2 ::: ~ ~ 8 
0 =: I I Cl • r... .,,< r... r', I'"'> 0.. .~:r. :,.. ~10.J ~ Q)._- ~ 
occr.\ ~ - t-- ;,. 
~ . z .... ~ ---'---- -~ ~ 
1 Virginia ................. \157':3126,SfIB 74:3113,059 36-:;f:f::f;\$8(J'i::i7f6 10 
2 South Carolina ....... 128 89,0-!fl 00 77,076 07 1 8\l ti\l,'5 602 13 
3 Florida.................. 55 21,310 00 17,510 41 1 87 387 318 17 
4 North Carolina........ 137 98,741 25 81,216 42 1 50 720 592 17 




3 02 81!) 651 20 
6 South Georgia.......... 110 78,786 00 58,012 ,tll 1 iJG 71G 527 26 
7 *St. Loni~................ 52 35,832 10 26,322 \ll 2 51 GS\l 506 26 
8 SonthweRt Missouri... 55 35,ti3~ 7 51 2i\609 GG 1 82 450 324 28 
9 tTennessee............... 15ti 81,045 251 57,084 it\ 1 30 519 371 28 
10 Memphis................. 961 67,909 (10 -1-1,BGl 50 1 Oil 707 46211 34 
11 Holston................... 117 47,810 00 33,0:.rn 05 SG\ 408 282 40 
Mississippi...... 104 ................ 43,121 00 2 07 ...... 414 .... .. 
N?rth G_eorgia .. 11601 ................ 1 80,454 23
1
1 481 ...... 15021 ..... . 
Missouri......... 134 .. .. .. ... ... 50,93G 00 2 31 ...... 380 ..... . 
:North Alabama 106 ............ .... . 36,664 51 1 15 ... ·_:_:__._~6_:_:_::.::_ 
PARSONAGES. 
The Parsonage question is of vast importance to an itlnC'rant ministry. The 
table below will give some idea of the status of the Conference named in this 
particular, 
CONFERENCES. 
1 South Carolina.............. ......... ...... 126 
2 North Carolina .................. ,........... 143 
3 North Georgia.............................. 159 
4 S~utl.1 ~eorgia......... ...... ............. .. 112 
5 Vug1n1a......... ......... ......... ........... · 163 
6 Florida........................................ 57 
7 Kentnckv............... ..................... 102 
8 Holston:...................................... 113 
9 MiHsissippi.. ....................... .......... 101 
10 North Alabama ......... .................. 102 
11 l\Iissonri ..... .. . . .. . . . . . . ... ..•••.. ..... .. . . . . 128 
12 Tennessee......... ................ ........... 145 
13 St. Louis ...................................... ! 53 
1411\iemphis... .. . ...... .............. ........ 105 I 






























Should we Hncceed in getting all the Minutes of the Conferences of the 
Southern Church for 1876, the relative status of each may be accurately 
given. . 
P. S.-The Kentucky Minutes for 1876 give: Charges, 104; Parsonages, 
36; Deficiency per cent., 65. 
,, .. , 
THE_ NEW ASSESSMENTS OF THE JOINT BOARD OF 
FINANCE FOR 1877. 
DISTRICTS. 
Columbia ............... . ····························· 
Charleston ············································ 
Cokesbur"" .. 
., ····································· .... 
Sumter ················································ 
Marion ...... . ········································· 
Florence ............................... . ··············· 
Spartanburg ......................... . ............... 
Greenville .................................. ········· 
Orangeburg ................................... ....... . 
58 581 
858 112 416 1258 57 571 
747 95 350 109!:li 51 506 
I 
671 90 327 982 44 446 
648 86 315 947 43 431 
570 7ti 277 835i 38 380 
548 74 266 803 36 364 
546 72 265 800 37 863 
539 70 271 790 86 358 
-/-----
Totals................................... $60001 790 2910 8800 400 4000 
(Signed,) THOS. MITCHELL 
' 
Chairman J. B. 
R.,..A..N"":K OF 0:S::ARG-ES. 
"· 
I 
Per Cent. ·in Salaries, Inc1·case and Decrease in ll!e1!1bn·sluj;, Ba1.Jtisms, Su~ulay-sc~ool Scholars, 
Confaencc Clo.£ms for Conference Collection, .ZJI1ss1ons, Education and Bi.slwps, .for 1876 . 
.; 1· -1 ·~----.1/ J\;:,~bers. /·:;:ti~=~· l-~{•1:~i-1 ___ . ··,··- ... ·1 i I I ... ==,.. ==: ,,,.§=·1 .§=·j, ========== 
cP ~t" s~holar~. ~ • ~ --c . I . Q)~'O 11,~r::il~--~i=~ 
S . A,. t'$ --- ----------- ---····i s::: en~ s::: -:r.. aJ oo ....,;, t..o.:: ~ !lf..- c; '.:: .,,;U ·--
&>.~ .. --;; 1' • t • • Q.15~ QJSt, .E -~ !~a:~; ~f~1c:;ca:.1~411 
Cl: -~I b· n . I . . . t ·~ ~ .t ·= -~ E- cg 1 ~ ::=- 7 V ~ ~ ·:: ~~ g = ~ I 
':;;-.. CHARGES. .g.:! 
1 
.,; I ~ g ~ ~ g; , 7,:: i:l I cu 0 
1
. ~ .=.. .;;; ; ,: .::. ;::~ ·~:: 2:: :~ t, PREACHERS IN CHARGE. 
- JJ C) g;J ca as o:s co:f c:S j' o < j' _o Q i .:; < I . ~ -1 -- "ll l.i , '!.l i 
c:::I ~ C) Q.I a, f QJ f u s...) I ~ c.. -~ ... I '-'- I ~'c "'z t t t t t ~ ; • 3 j ~ Q::.; ~ ~ E I O . ~~ 0 _ ----- 1 u i :.... , - -----===-::===-:- ------ - ----- ------- ------- ------::_ __ ---::__--:---~-- --
=-1 /.i~~::;~~~-~:~~~~:~:::::·~.~~~i:~.~~i P-~,r ;;: . {~/ .. :~.~.":___- 21 ·~·:::c;-cj::c:--;3 ... :~.:-$-ii~i?~ sg~ :1gi :::::::::!:::::::::::: ~~ji ;~';;~::;::: ~ \(;,f ;{;H{is:ak,er, P. J<;. -
1 I He, 1ml --···;·· ······••• ··•·•· ·····•·..... O '-1 ····..... ......... 23 ·• ···4~ ......... 245 011 178 ~51......... c;,; 7.', 47 :J.J l ~:l. :i' Wm. I'. l\Jouzon: 
:1l-st_ ,;eorc;e>1.............................. 38 1 ••······· ......... I 4 :!;,.~ no J77 G2 ......... 77 !lt< .18
1 
21;, ,Hl -1IJ I s·n . 
•ti \\"alterlrnro· ............................. 
1g .J~•······... 8 ...... 47/"•· .. j;; ......... :;,,,, oo . 11-l !1:1i......... !JO oti G!d 38 •13, r,i:1: 1;: t/u,:;\;ert ,;1BJa,,k >-;wamp ................. :••...... 3 · ······•· .. ·····••.. . 17 JOO oo ·1 \Jttl 4~ 10 ~8• 14 · JS f.' ·· · 
r,:{'ainhoy cir.cu it aud 2\liss1on.... l·l 3
1
1 .................. , 114/ ......... 
1 
i. , ......... 
2
· • .,.,• I ~ · ,:. •\· ,l. G~ntt. 
7'Y,•111"••,f'c<'irc1>it ................. 4,~ 11, .................. 14/ !l ......... 4!JCO -~.,o ......... 4oo. --1 111 v•I 1(,.JJ.Jooser. 
si.-spr,.-,·.i,_,-rc"t ..... : .............. :..... 2fl 10' ......... / 2 ....... ,......... HI 15., oo: 74 00
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FIRST GRADE. SECOND. GRADE. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. FLORE::SCE DISTRICT. 
Hrought over ...... 11 
T,·inify.--Gr,o. H. \Yell~ ................................................................... . 
Bethel.-J. T. \Vighturn.n .................................................................. 2 
Lynch's La.ke.-J. B. Beasly ............................................................... 1 
OHANGEI\URG DISTRICT. 
Orangeburg St.at.ion.-,T. B. Cump1:iell.. ................................................ l 
COLU:'>1BiA DlSTRICT. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Spartanburg-,J. A. Porter ................................................................. \ 
THIRD GRADE. 
Winn.~boro' Station.-G. \V. \Vall,er ................................................... l C•JLUMBIA PISTRICT. 
Slf~1TER DISTRICT. 
Manning Circuit .. -G. \V. \Vhitman .................................................. . 
Sumter Statio11.-R. N. \Velis ........................................................... 2 
Washington Street.-A. Coke Smith ................................................. . 
Le:dngton.-T. J. Clyde .................................................................. .. 
llfarion Street-J. \V. Dick>'on ........................................................... 4,:~ .;. 
Btackstocl,-\V. W. \V111iams .............................................. ., ......... :, 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Kirigstree.-\V. S. Martin ................................................................. . 
l)ai·lington Station.-J. 0. \Villson ..................................................... 2 
MARION DISTRICT. "<'!ll 
Bucksvillc.-J. \V. \Volling ............................................................... l 
Oheraw-D. Tiller ...................................................................... , ••••••• l 
Marion Station-A . . T. Stokes ............................................................. l 
MARIO'.\ DISTRICT. 
COKfa,;BURY DISTRICT. 
Abbeville Station.-W. s. \Viµ:htman ................................................. . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Greenwood Circuil.-R. P. Franks ..................................................... ·!I 
Newberry Station.-C. H. Pritchard ................................................. :: .... . Newben-y Circuit.-'!'. G. Herbert ..................................................... 2 
Carried over ................................................ 11 I In nll ............................................................... ;.~iat 
Of one hundred and eighteen ehnrges assessed, only eleven paid in full, a deficiency of over ninety per cent. 
First Grade awarded when all Claims are fully met. 
Second Grade awarded when Salaries are fully met. 
'fhird Grnde awarded when Conference Claims are fully met. 
N. B • .-The deticlencles per cent. on the Districts refer to the Presiding Eider's claim, not to the aggregated claims on the District. 
"Change of Circuit boundaries. 
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